
A FORCEFUL AGENT 

Advertising acts orv bus- 
iness like. steam to a lo- 
comotive — it is the great 

r propelling îorce, and origin- 
ality is the life of advertising 
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MEMO. TO MEHCANTS 

No matter what you pay 
for your advertising, if it 
brings the desired results— 
it’s cheap. Consistent ad- 
vertising will bring results 
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Card of Thanks. 
To ihu Kditor of The Nows. 

Dear Sîr,--î wish to return my heart 
iciv thanks to my friends who were so 
thoughtful and sympiitliotio during my 
recent l^ercavement. the death of my 
beloved mother. 

"With grateful appreciation, 1 am, 

Yours aincerely. 
Dr. H. li. (/heney. 

Alexandria, Feb. 2fi, 1914. 

For Sale 
The undersigned oilers for sale his 

i£.rm Containing IhO acres, being lot 
4-4th Con. Char., within one mile of 
St. Raphaels, school and factory. For 
terms and further particulars apply 
tc Hugh St. John, St. Raphaels W. 
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New Telephone 
Directory 

The Bell Telephone Company oF Canada 
it toon to print a new Issue of' Its Official 
Telephone Directory for the District of 
Eastern Ontario, including 

ALEXANDRIA 
Parties who contemplate becoming Sub- 

scribers, or those who wish changes In thel r 
present entry should place their orders with 
the Local Manager at once to insure In- 
aertion in this Issue. 

Connecting Companies 
Should also report additions and changes 

in their list of subscribers, to the Local 
Manager. 

The 

Bell Telephone Company 
of Canada 

In Memoriam 
Tn losing memory i f my huHimnd, 

Mr. 4, I*'. Mefiregof. wiio iliod on Fob, 
27th, 19l:k- Mrs. 4. F. MoGrogor. 

In Memoriam 
In loving memory of Mrs. John Me 

Lennan, who died Feb. 24th, 1913. 
We mise thv kind and willing hand. 
Thy fond and ©amest care, / 
Qur home is dark without thee. 
We TTiia« thee every where. 

Husband and children. 

NOTICE 
Take notice that G. T. DanU has 

porohased the books and accounts of 
Meloche & Sabourin, South End Heat 
Market, aztd further take notice that 
all accounts or Imlances of accounts 
must be paid to the undersigned at his 
office on Main Street, on or before the 
fifteenth day of March. 

G. TITE DANIS, 
Main Street, 

Alexandria. 
Jilexandria, February 25th, 1914. 
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American income Tax 
Notice 

To certain American Citizens 
possibly residing in the Corn- 

wall, Canada Consular 
Dfstrict 

American citizens residing even out 
of the United States, whose ”et in- 
come, from aaysource whatsoever, 
was twenty-five hundred dollars or 
more during Uie last ten months of 
1913, are r^inded that they are 
required, un^r penalty, by the new 
O.S. Income/Tax Law, to make, on or 
before March 1, 1914, a sworn 
itemized report of their net income. 
The report should be made to the 
U.S. collector of interna! revenue for 
the district where the said American 
Jast maintained a residence in the 
United Stales Note—Detailed in- 
formation can be obtained hy ad- 
dressing the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue, Washington, D.C., U.S.A. 

G. RUSSELL TAGGART, 
American Consul, 

S-3,t Cornwall, Canada 

For Sale 

I Genuine Snap for Quick Sale 
The large three storey brick build- 

ing, formerly used as an hotel, ami 
situate in the village of Dunvegan, 
with largo kitchen havdng a commod- 
ious hall aliove. TEicre are two large 
basements in one of which is a never 
failing overflowing spring which is 
stoned up as a well with drain out- 
let. The buSlding is heateil by hot 
air furnace. On tlie premisfjs and also 
for .sale is a large barn in which are 
four large boxstalls and ample stall 
accommodation for a hirge number of 
horses. The hay loft will easily hold 
fifteen tons. There arc also other 
outbuildings. 'I’his property is suit- 
able for other purposes than that of 
an hotel. Intomimg purchasers only 
need apply for furthf'r information, 
etc., to the undersigned, W. 4. McRae, 
Golden, B.C 

For Sale 
A good young mare, 6 years old, 

perfectly sound. Apply, Fred. St. 
.lohn. Main St. South. 6-2 
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at Alexandria, on 
Monday 

MARCH 2nd ’14 

ALEXiNDRIS 
versus 

VANKLEEK RILL 
As this Match will de 
cide the chartpionship 
of the L.O.'I.A it will 
be well worth co : ing 
many miles to witness 

0 
c 
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It’s the Ford age—the age of 
dependable and economical 
transportation.UMore than 
four hundred Itwenty thou- 
sand Fords in world-wide 
service have changed distance 
from a matter of miles to a 
matter of minutes. Buy your 
Ford today. 

Six hundred dollars is the price of the Ford run- 
about ; the touring car is six fifty ; the town car 
nine hundred—f.o. b. Ford, Ont., complete with 
equipment. Get catalog and particulars from 

John Angus McMillan & Co., Drawer K. 
Alexandria. Ontario. 

Technical Schools jSir Wilfrid Not 
Canada’s Need! Going To Qoit 

That since the people of the vari- 
ous provinces are either unable or 
unwilling to pay for improvement in 
technical and vocational training for 
the children of Canada the Dominion 
Government should undertake the 
task, so that the next generation may 
not only be willing but al)le to carry 
it on, was the argument presented to 
the Canadian CliiL), Montreal, onMon- 
day, in a most instructive acraress r>y 
Dr. 4, W- Robertson, chairman of thic 
Commi.^sion on Technical Education 
Further Dr. Robertson expressed the 
opinion that if the provinces made any 
.«uch demand upon the Dominion Gov- 
ernment the Premier, no matter what 
party might, lie in power, would in- 
stantly rejily that that was what they 
were there for, and take immediate 
steps toward that end. 

Dr. RoEiertson was not sparing in 
his criticism of Canada in this re- 
gard. With figures and facts he show- 
ed to the audience that Canada was 
lagging far Ljchind the eight countries 
the commission visilcil, and from one 
end of the coiuUrv to the other was 
woefullv deficient in its efforts to 
give !h‘ children a real education, 
which Would train them to make 
better citizens, better workmen and 
artisans, and more contented people 
out of themsi'lves. Meanwhile, he ob 
served, (humdians were too apt to sit 
back and take pride in the country's 
present maloriul progress, forgetting 
that things which were large were 
not necessarily great. 

In the absence of tlie president the 
chair wa.s occupied by Dr. Todd, who 
briefly welcomed the speaker. 

I J'KOi'J.E FlUST. 

In opening. Dr. Robertson said that 
for over 25 years he had been work- 
ing for the development of Quebec, 
and he had reached the conclusion 
that L>cforc there could be any better 
dcvclojimeiit of things there must be 
a better dev(dopment of the people. 
What was needed was the training of 
the Common people—intelligent work- 
ors, who could contribute to the bas- 
ket, not be helped out of it. That 
was the great world movement the 
commission had found in the eight 
nations they had visited. 

^‘'j'hat,” Said he, “is wliat we found 
these eight nations doing, while we in 
Canada have been flattering oui'selves 
that we are ahead of the rest of the 
world. Tt is not so. We have been 
standing still and sinking into the 
mire, while they have been climbing 
up." 

As to. (Quebec, Dr. Robertson said 
he had been to farms which had 
been productively worked for cen- 
turies, where the people knew thei)- 
work and loved it and made thefr 
country strong—yet he had seen more 
weeds in a half hour's drive through 
any province of Canada than in six 
months in Europe. It was training 
that was needed in agrimlture, and 
the same with every industry, as well 
as with the .. training of girîs to be- 
come wives and mothers. 

“Tt is building up the country with 
our children that we need, building 
(liem into capable housewives or 
farmers or industrial workers, trained 
men and wonu-n. That is what we 
lack, but other Countries, have." 

I’roc(‘eding Dr. Robertson pointed 
<'ut the progress made in vocational^ 
training in Scotland, although it was 
beliijid Switzerland and Denmark. 

u years ago luii 3,040 people in. all 
.Scoila -d wv-ro getting educational help 
toward learning a trade. 4'o-dav tluTo 
were 'in,r()0 ge-t:ing aciiuil traimr'.<» i 
with tools in school-5, at the expense I 
of tiixation — and it w.as well worth 
the e.xpons!'. In Rdinburgii, where | 
ptr C'’nt. of the pi;oj)le earned, tlanr | 
ludng in industrial woric, the grants* 
h)r educati -n had been increased in ! 
30 years by -TH) per cent, although | 
ihis was liberally aided from the I.on- 
don Treasury. 

( \\\DA SMObT.l) ACT NOW. 

Now." declared Dr. Robertson, “we 
say that tdinada should do something ! 
Wo asK only a s'maR K'leginning, be- 
cause the provinces say they have no 
further money. What cun bo done is 
snowu uy British Columbia, d'here 1 
found some fi.ObO boys getting this 
tm^hnical training. Tt took $100,000 of 
Sir William Macdonald's money toa 
Sir William Macdonald's money to 
start this movement, but 100,000 boys 
every year will rise, and thank the 
Lord for it. We ask the Dominion 
Government to spend $36(hOtiO a year 
to get this foundation for the proper 
training of our boys and girls after 
they are fourteen. 

PROGRESS IN ENGLAND. 
“You say the boys and girls here 

can go to night school if they want 
to, and if they do not lot them take 
the consequences. The man who plays 
that game gets the consecjuences for 
him.self. Let us make these schools 
accessil.'lc, put them where they are 
wanted and then teach the trades 
that are needed. This was done in 
Manchester, with a grading of the 
work over five ycar.-A. Tlie work was 
practical, and the bovs and girls took 
an interest in it and came back, go- 
ing three nights a week after a hard 
day in the factor.v. To-day in that 
city, very similar tq Montreal, over 
22,000 boys and girls steadily went to 
these .schO(jls with an average attend- 
ance of over 90 per cent." (Applause). 

Germany was building its nation- 
ality up the same way—not living 
to support an army, but, supporting 

Wilfrid Laurier was among tlie 
speakers at the opi ninir of the Reform 
club, Montreal, on Saturday. An mi- 
dress was presented to ^'ir Wilfrid 
which conclud d wiih the woids: 

“And may hca>en grant you many 
more days to le^l tlie l.iberal party 
and fight in tlie cause of a better 
Canada." I 

Sir Wilfrid was' gr eted with pro- 
longed cheering as he started to 
speak. “The foxes had homep, I he 
birds of the air had nests but the 
Reform t'lub had not where to lay 
its head, but n<iw, indtcd, T feel at 
home," said Sir Wdfiid in opentng. 

VICTORY COMING. 

“There is nothing in the world to 
frighten," he said- with nil hi' char- 
acteristic lire. “I am here to fight 
and as long as God j.ivcs rao head 
and shoulders will continue to fight, 
whether vict«ri uB or def ated. There 
are many reasons to believe victory 
will crown the Liberal party, but we 
do not fight so much for victory as 
for the principles of mankind. Tlieie 
aremany who lost fu^tb in us in 1911 
who would not cast their ballots the 
same way today. And there are 
many explanations why they should 
not. We gave Canada prosperity for 
fifteen years. We fought to recon- 
cile dilTcrences which history left us. 
In this we attained a reasonable 
measure of suc'cesa of which the x>res- 
ence here of many of diltorent erecnis 
is an evidence. The, Conservatives 
say they cannot be blamed for Can- 
ada not lining so prosperous. 

I acknowledge there has bt'cn a 
world-wide depression, but if the 
princfiplos which the Lilieral party 
laid down in 1011 had been adopted, 
Canada today would bo more pros- 
perous. We have fought for freedom 
—freedom of court, of s(iecch and of 
action, and parliculatly commercial 
action. Whether our problems are 
ecemomic or otherwise, so long as we 
stand united in great principles 
of liheralksm we ' will prosper, and 
I beg of you and especially of the 
young men to remain true to our 
ideals. 

WILL NOT KKSIGN. ^ 

“T.arn frank enough to say without 
hesitation or e luivocation that, in vie 
tory or defeat, T have done my duty by 
the principles of Liberalism and that 
my country has always been my first 
thought. I am glad to fight the cause 
of T.iberalism, but T am at all times 
willing and happy to give way to an- 
other leader and to take my place 
in the ranks." (Oies of “Never ! 
Never Î"). “However, gentlemen, 1 
have no thought of resigning. My 
duty is to fight and I am more pleased 
perliaps, to be to the left than to the 
right of the speaker. Bremipi* Gouin 
sits to the riirht, and he knows that 
there are troubles," (Laughter). 
“But we are glad to see he succe.ss- 
fullv weathered the storm." 6 

Address And 
4. PresenîBtion 

The reception tendered to Rev. A.L. 
McDonald of the Bishop's Palace by 
the congregation of St. Finnan’s Cath 
edral which took place in Alexander 
Hall, on Tuesday evening, February 
21th, was a memorable occasion. Up- 
wards of one hundred and fifty people 
of lK>th sexes and all ages w’ero pre- 
sent and it was very evidenrt that one 
and all felt that It was indeed a privi- 
lege to be permitted to join in the fes- 
tivities to lionor a pastor who during 
his four vears connection with the 
Cathedral had at all times given the 
best that was in him for the spiritual i 
and temporal weWare of the paririion- 
ers gcmerally. j 

Mr. Duncan A. Macdonald presided 

Oeorgian Bay 
Canal Commission 

Ottawa, Feb. 25.—“I would noli be 
doing justice to myself, to the de- 
partment over which I have the honor 
to preside, to my colleagues, or to 
ParliamoDit,^' said Hon. Rol^ert Rogers, 
in speaking to-night of the Georgian 
Bay Canal project which Sir IMlfrid 
Laurier had urged upon the attention 
of the (jovernment earlier in to-day's 
sitting of the House, “if I came with 
a recommendation regarding this 
great Work without first having had a 
thorough investigation made as to the 
commercial fea.^lbility of the under- 
taking." 

Mr. Rogers went ou to say that the 
Commission would be an honorary 
one, and would be appodnted shortly. 

ai^ a attractive pro^amme con- \ He did not believe, he said, that any ,_L .t . -1. ... 1. 1 delay would E>e necessary as a 

result of the Commission’s appoint- 
ment. Even if the Commissioners 
were unable to report at a compara- 
tively early date upon the commercial 
aspect of the project as a whole, they 
would probably be able to prepare a 
refporc dealing with a portion of the 
marfclefi, and in deciding upon his own 
course in regard to the canal he would 
be guided by their findings. 

visting of vocal solos, violin and pianq 
solos, recitations and Highland danc- 
ing was staged. The numbers were pre 
seisted as follows: Violin and piano, 
Scotch Airs, Messrs. John and Angus 
McCormick, Mrs. D. D. McDonald 
Song, Selected, Miss T/aing, Montreali; 
Highland Fling, Baby MePhee; Song, 
Mr. D. A. Macdonald (iMirrister), Reci- 
tation, “Ask Mamma", Miss Graoe Mc- 
Dcvugald: Dance, Shawn Trews, Miss 
P. MoPhee; Violin and Piano, Messrs. 
McCormick» Mrs. D. D. McDonald. 

At the conclusion of the first part of 
the impromptu program the Chairman 
called U[ion Mr. Ranald L. McDonald 
of the BanJe of Ottawa staff, to read 
an address to the guest of the evening 
and Baby Mcl^hee, to present, in the 
name of the i-ongregatlon, n pii^se of 
gold. 

THE ADDRESS. 

Reverend and Dear Father McDonald,— 
'Bhe duties of a Parish Priest, per- 

haps especially of a Cathedral Parish, 
are at all times arduous and exacting 
and the fulfilment of them necessarily 
a mattesr of anxiety to the incumbent 
When those duties are performed in a 
manner not merely satisfactory but 
wholly ^ratifyiniir to the people of the 
Parish, it is right and proper, almost 
a matter ctf duty in fact, that they 
should take occasion to express their 

an army that its trained workers 
might lie prot«‘Ctod. ’The dominant 
pa.ssion was to give ■ the children a 
better chance tlian the parents had. 
For ihÇrtV'livo years Germany had 
be»-n carrying on this work, but Dr. 
lio!)crt-<on tin U-ht that with the ex- 
perience thii-: gaiiicd Canada should 
be nolc attaia similar results iii 
haJ Jic fia'ic. 1 he r>‘. al;s ii)G.;nnan> 
aad l^'cn that 20 V‘ ars ago her em'i- 
LTata n am anl-’d lo 'JOO.O'K) a year- 
\ow it was b u\ I..- while fhern 
was LWice as mi'.ch im aiuTation into 
i.eraainv fiaui- tlio re.st of Jhiropc as 
into the whole of Ceinada. Further, 
GtaanaU'. had !22, '0 m a teachers a? 
a.gamsl ”22,1 ^'4 wome i in the clcmcn- 
t.arv schools, whil ’ in ihe rural 
school- there w.-ro Ti'ht'UO men teach- 
ers to 5,9i0 women. 

In Montreal there were about .n,0(H) 
people going to the night schools. H 
as many went here as in the poorest 
city in Europe the commission visited 
there would be 1 L^OT, while if the 
s-ame ratio w'crc kept as in Kam- 
nitz, Germain', there would be over 
23,000. 

DOMINION GOVERNMENT 
SHOULD PAY. 

Everywhere in Canada the commis- 
sion had found people anxious for this 
training, but they said the people 
cither could not or would not pay for 
I't. This meant that where the pro- 
vinces failed the Dominion Govern- 
ment should step in. And after thre«i 
and a half years at this work. Dr. 
Robertson said he was convinced that 
the Government, as soon as the pro- 
vinces showed that all classes of 
people wanted this technical training, 
and asked for some of their money 
tiack for it, would at once agree that 
that was what they were in for. 

For this class of teaching Mont- 
real's share would be ?1S0,000 a yonr, 
Quebec ^*3^,*'0'‘i, while the farmers of 
the province, who n eded such train 
ing more than anyone else, wouRI 
draw from the propoB..d fund $800,OOn 
a year. The need of such effort vas 
shown by the fact that of the 150,000 
children in the Canadian towns Ic 
tween 11 and IT years of age onl;i 
Hi,000 went to those technical classes. 
!f they lived in Great Britain, Ger- 
many, Denmark, SwîUerl.iûd (.r 
France nearly H;0,0i’'0 more of lln-m 
would have this chauct* which tlu'y 
were deprived of in Canada. 

with that object in view. From your 
fiiret advent amongst us, when as a 
young man you had but recontiy been 
ordained to the PriestFhood and under- 
taken the solemn duties of your call- 
ting, we recognized at once vour zeal, 
earnestness and energy and your de- 
sire to fulfil all the obligationsi incum- 
bent npon you. Some years have 

SIR WILFRID’S INSTIGATION. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, inr bringing the 

canal quation before the House, drew 
attention to the fact that so far the 
Government had given no 5ndic«vtdoo 
of an intention to comply with the 
many requests for action in respect to 
the construction of the canal. All that 
had been forthcoming was a staite- 
ment that another Commission wa* to 
be appointed, but he reminded the 
House that several such bodies had 
already reported on the project and 
had supplied a great quantity of in- 
formation. 

He knew, he said, that representa- 
tions were made that the Goverrf- 
ment’s efforts should be devoted to the 
St. Lawrence route, and nothing done 
regarding the development of the 
Georgdan Bay Canal and the Ottawa 
River. As a matter of fact, however, 
Canada does not need' simply the St. 

Aid to C. N. R. 
Now Dropped 

It is slated iuOttawa on good avtbot 
ity that SirWilliam Mackenzie, bead «I 
the Canadian Northern Railway, wha 
in companv \Viih Z. A. Lash, director 
of the company, and also director of 
the (’anadian Bank of Commerce, was 
at the capital on Saturday, has been 
advised that for the immediate present 
tlie question of further government aid 
to the C.N.R. is to be dropped, to bn 
dealt with at a later date of the sea- 

They w'ere given to understand thai 
any attempt to pass such legislation 
in the present condition would be 
politically. dangerous, and the hope 
was exprt'ssed that the prospecta 
would Liecome brighter as the session 
advances. It is believed that time 
and judicious lobbying may in the 
meantime mellow those in the govern- 
ment ranks who at present profess to 
be opposed to any proposal of fur- 
ther government assistance. 

Those who favor the granting of a 
loan are of the opinion that the num- 
ber behind Mr. R. B. Bennett in oppo- 
sition to. the measure, will decrease- 
rather than increase if the question 
is allowed to rest for a time. Under 
present conditions, on the other hand, 
there would be a possibility of Mr.. 
Bennett and those who share his view 
coming in behind the Liberal opposi- 
tion anri defeating the bill. 

Mr. Bennett has stated that he hai 
not broken vrith hi.s party, but is 
against further aid lo the Canadian. 
Northern. It is understood he hopes^ 
to prevent the government bringing in' 
any Canadian. Northern ^ bill at ail. 
Thus he will escape the awkward ex- 
perience of having to vote against the 
government. 

Attempts arc being made to justify 
to the public further aid to the eom- 

appreciation. and we now approach you Law-rence route or the Georgian Bay 
         nw/4 li4,4a\tro LA tvil4i TVA^U-IQ and Ottawa River route, but needs 

both to handle the Increasing volume 
of Canadian business. As matters are 
now freight is delivered to American 
ports, as is siHown by the figures cov- 
ering grain carriage. The situation is 
that at present freight carried from 
Fort William to> Montreal must be 
tak^ some tv/elve hundred m£Is^ 

since elasF)ed without change or abate- while by the propo^ Georgian^ 
ment of purpose on your part, wihile, \ '' 
in addition to those other qhallties, we 
have bean impressed and edified by the 
modesty of demeanour and charity to- 
wards the imperfections of others! which 
we have always found exemplified in 
you, and which have constitiited an 
example for us to follow and emulate 
so far as it is in our power to do. 

We desire to take advantage of this 
opportunity to express to you, aind 

Canal route ihe distance would oe 
about 950 miles. 

“Here is a difference of about one- 
quarter in distance," said Sir Wilfrid, 
^'enough certainly to induce us to 
have this w-ork go on. When we have 
as we must have, tVi© (^ear^an Bav 
and Ottawa River system improved, 
we will save much In freight. There 
cannot, of course, be the same speed 
in river traffic as in lake traffic, but 

Ve fllde Time 

though you to,His Lordship tl^Bis-1 ^ dWerence is not sufficieut to be 

factor against the OWawa River may well say, our gratification, at the j ^ ^ 
•improvements which, at his initiation j 
and under his supervision have recent { 
ly been made to our Cathedral Church. 
Jke work originally undertaken by our | I o(f the country's future that I have 
dear late Bishop has now been brought ' no he^tation to say that every poa- 
to a happy conclusion by his success-1 sible advantage that we have on our 

factor 
system. 

approve of the 
scheme altogether. So 

Ottawa River 
confident am 

or. The result speaks for itself and 
must for al time remain as a tostl- , 
monv to them both, a credit lo the ■ 
Parish and to the Diocese at large. 
Tn solidity, in permanence of charact- 
er., In artistic design and e.xCoUence of 
taste, we can indeed point to it with 
pardonablt' pride and congratulate our- ' 
selves u])on what has I'Cen accomplish- ^ 
ed for us towards the glory of God. 

The work incidental In these- improve 
ments has necessarily largely devolved 
upon you and musb have proved a 
great addition to your labour. Per- 
haps we can be^t express our grateful 
a]ipreciat1on by new asTring* you to 
accept of the accompanying purse and 
wdth it th-e cordial expression of our 
good will, gratitude and thankjs l>oih 
to our Bishop and lo yourself. j 

THE REPLY. 

Dear Friends, 
I must say that this has been a sur- 

prise to me but perhaps I should not 
say it was a surprise as I have always 
known that when It was a qu-estion of ^ 

natural Iransiiortation resources 
must be seiz^." 

T.ARGE DELEGATION TO 
SUPPORT PROJECT. 

P. E. Lamarcbe (Nicolet), follow- 
ing Sir Wilfrid, gave emphatic sup- i 
port to the canal jiroject. Incident-! 
ally, he informed the House that a j 
large delegation, re]>res('nting tlueo ■ 
liundred municipal and commercial ^ 
bndies, will shortly wait upon the 
Ciovernmont to press for action. 
SOME IMPAR’riAL CONSIDERATION ; 

After E. B. DeWin ( Wright) had , 
spoken endorsing ihe demand for the 
canal's constnictloni, Hon. Mr. Rogers | 
spoke at some length on behalf of the 
Government. He assured tb© House 
that the Governmenil had taken up 
the matter “in a spirit of calm con- 
sideration, apart from any question of 
advantaige to either of tlhe political 
partdes." 

He reviewed earlier demaniii for 
construction and pointed out that a 

had been grauted in 1894          charter 
charity or of expressing good will you J and renewed from time to time since 
were in all oases able and wilÉhig ' then. Complete ei^neering surveys 
to gi\’e expression to your charitable j had also been made, but another step 
inclinations. I am proud of the char- ' —the investigiatlon oI the comm^cdal 
ity and kindiness which you havo shown ' fea^bility of the canal—miist be 
me this ovenina, but I am afraid that j 
your good will’ have led you to oyer- j 
look those defects and frailties which 
you have seen in me during the years 
which I have spent in your midst. You 
have always assisted m© by your good 
will and your kindness has taught me 
how to apply and to live up to the 
high ideals of the priesthood. I now 
faH back upon your charity and 
ask you to remembi'i: that even w'her© 

taken before the Government as- 
sumes the very large and very heavy 
responsibility of action. 

As for himself, he insjttaed to the 

Singiiio Scliule 
A novel and enjoyable entertainment 

was staged on Thursday of last welk 
at Alexander Hall hœ by t^ C^oit 
of St. Finnan's Cathedral. It took tbs 
f(»rm of an old fashioned singing schoed 
and the old time costumes worn by 
the ladies added not a little to tAs 
pleasure of the evening. 

The choir leader Miss M. Cuddon aei- 
ed aooompaoist throughout tès 
evening aud great credit is due to W 
for the manntf in which riie played 
her part. Mr. D. A. Macdonald, oar* 
rister, acted as chairman and managed 
to keep the ball rolling steaoUy 
throughout the perfommoos. 

IVobably the most popular numbers 
on the programme were the Highland 
dances by the Misses MePhee, of the 
Townriiip of Kenyon; and the appre- 
ciation of the audience was well mani- 
fested by the encores they reoeiv^ in 
each case. Another number whish 
caught the fancy of the audience in a 
special manner was the dialogue e>^ 
titled ‘^The Rural Triephone" which 
was admirably rendered by the Misses 
Grace MoDougald and Jeannette Ms- 
Donell. 

The choir appeared to advantage in 
three well reiKlcred choruses 'in parts 
entitled respectively “Rule Britannia", 
“ The Harp That Once Tbroujd^ 
Tara's Halls", and “Till we meet 
Again". 

Til© balance of the proi^rammo was 
made up of solos, and à duet by Mrs. 
D.A.McDonalcl and Mr. A.G. McDonald 
which were all well received. The solos 
were rendered by Miss Lalng of Mon- 
treal, Mrs. 1). A. McDonald nnd Mr. A* 
Gordon McDonald. 

The aufl’C'nce was not very large but 
it was a icvresentativ© gathering and 
all seen: 4 lo enjoy thé concert. 
were agreed that it was a vwy ersdiV 
able piformanoe. The News joins in 
congratulating the choir on the SUOMM 
of this their first entériainment. 

much Iftfger and richer parish than 
ours* You have fustly taken consider-1 

able pride in this work, realising at 
— ..... ...     the same time that it was for 
I have Bailed the intention was still t greater glory of God and for 
there. And if in the past I have cirtis- 
ed pain or trouble to ftuyone amoag youl 
I assure vou that it wft® unintention- 
al nnd that I tried to be sincere with 
one and all. Tn all my trials and 
struggle® you have encouraj]^ me by 
your untiring assistance, and Gt>d will 
surely reward you for your good work. 

Wo have now almost completed the 
great work of renovating our Cathed- 
ral which svas comnv-nced under our 
late eeteOuied Bishop, aud was con- 
tinued with such cxccll \-i results by 
our present Bishop. H'e has been the 
insrtiument of God do complde this 
great wori', atid God has bfeseed our 
united efforts. The result ,2s a credit 
and h'oniLur to the Parfeh- and, as I 
was told, it ^ prédit to a 

advancement of the Faith. 

the' 
the ; 

view tikat it was probably a good 
thing that the canal was not under* 
taken at an earlier date, smee theca 
have been such great change# la C#ir 
adlan oondiMoni. 

EXFEanjm^ ON CANALS. 

.Ji a poaaini; refereooe to tie 
of improvini; water navigatloB 
Canada, Mr. Bogen atatea that 
ready «orna <135,000,000 had be«n 
peooed on our oaoala, and that H 
estimated that it would ooat 
000,000 to provide a twenty-fiw 
ohannd from the head of the lahea 
Montreal. 

at- 

Again let me thank you from the ' 
bottom of my heart for the ?reat kind ' 
nee* you have expreesed this evening. I 
In conolnsion I have but one word to 
eay and it ie this: ’’Let us keep be- * 
fore o\ir minds as our high ideal the ' 
ffÉth and confidence in God which our ' 
forefathers had and let us remember ] 
that we should keep cair faith and 
charity up to the highest standard. | 

While tables were being arranged that 
all might partake of light rdfreshmentn ' 
provided by the ladies of the 0. T. I 
Society, many present availed them- ' 
selves of the opportunity to have a 
word with Father McDonald and it 
was fully ten o’cloclt when the gather- 
ing dispersed. 

Speaking of the divernoe of Ou- 
adian traffio to American porta, Mr. 
Rogers declared that responaiwtf 
and blame for this dIveraioD rsatadia 
some measure upon the rttilwam o( 
the Dominion. "I have on hwftatiw 
in asserting,” be said, “that our raS- 
ways have been blamaUei.^ ^ 

In conclusion, the Mudatar pconda- 
odthe early oppointossaA ot the Oora- 
misskm to determine the commercial 
poesSnlitiea of the eaoal project, giv- 
ing aseuranue that the men named 
would be men of high standing, 

Gerald White (North Renfrew)' 
closed the discussion in a speech cas. 
phaaixing the deedrability a^ Impofir 
acoe of the conaL 
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Wireless Phones For Steamers 
Tlie résulta of William Marconi's 

irireleea t^phony experiments ore 
-aufiiciently encouraging says the Lon- 
don Times, lo warrant the belief that 
«0Biincr<3inl installations wil, be avail- 
able immediately. 

The first commercial installations 
will be on- board ships, and Mr. 
Marconi hopes that some of these may 

working within the next month or 
two. It iH possible that the new 
Wkimard liner Aquitania, which will 
make her maiden voyage in Juno, 
and which will be equipped with a 
wireless installation that will rounder 
w^ible constant commimication with 
«teat Britain and America, will also 
hé fitted for wireless telephonic com- 
munioation with other ships. 

Should it be possible, even with the 
V.existing apparatus, to obtain a wire- 

less telephone range at night of 200 
or 300 .miles, Mr. Marconi expresses 
the opinion that the apparatus at 
yrresent available will limit the use 
ei wireless telephony to communica- 
tion between ships and between ships 
and shore, and to other cases where 
the advantage of speech over signals 
is clearly recognized* 

For ordinary commercial work 
wireless telegraphy will still, it is 
said, give better service. Attention 
has been given recently to increas- 
ing the speed of transmission, and 
in tests between Chelmsford and Clif- 
deo a speed of 125 words a minute 
aaunot, under existing conditions, ex- 
cel this rate of transmission. 

- “First Aid to :: 

] : the Perplexed » A 
< • 

t 
The **first aid to the perplex- 

ed** in the administration of 
the household should be tha 
advertising columns of THE 
NEWS. ^ 

You were looking at the table- 
cloth to-day and that broaghi 
up the question of table linens. 

This ought to be a good time 
to buy tablecloths and napkins. 

Watch the announcements of 
the reliable stores that adver- 
.tise in THE NEWS. 

And, speaking about table 
linens, weren't you thinking of 
a new rug for the dining room, 
new curtains, another couch 
cover ? 

Wiijf Hot Free Implements ? 
During the eight months ending 

with November last 1^1,328,worth 
of agricultural implenu-nts were ex- 
ported from Canada to the United 
Kingdom and various foreign coun- 
tries. Binders alone counted for 
•Sl,696,<*00 of the total, while the 
value of the threshing machines ex- 
ported was 8712,270. Seed drills made 
up the next item 5n point of import- 
ance, exports in this Une amounting 
to 8342,550. The implements export- 
ed wont in the main to Franco, Ger- 
many and Australia. In shipping to 
these e<>untri<!H otir manufacturers 
had to compete with domestic manu- 
(actune-s in these countries who were 
operating behind a tariff wall. They 
had to meet on rural terms the more 
strenuous competition of American 
manufacturers wdio are producing im- 
plements similar to those made in 
this country. 

Since our manufacturers of imple- 
ments have thus demonstrated their 
ability to compete with German and 
French manufacturers in Germany 
and France, arid to compete on ab- 
solutely ef^ual terms with American 
manufacturers in al lb)reign markets, 
why should these domcvStic manufac- 
turers be longer protectecl in the 
home market ? A special reason for 
the withdraw! of protection would 
seem to Ijo found in the fact that the 
United States has wholly abolished 
protection in so far as agricultural 
machinery is concerned. Our manu- 
facturers of such machinery have 
absolute freedom of access to the 
American market. The result is that 
Am(H*ican farmers have the benefit of 
competition between American and 
Canadian firms in price, service, 
and style in all classes of agricultur- 
al implements. Why should not Can- 
adian farmers have the same privil- 
ege ? Why continue a handicap t>n 
the farmers of this country from 
which farmers across the way have 
been relieved ?—Weel<l\- .‘^Un. 

- Subscribe for Glengarry’s 
Only Home Newspaper— 
The News, Alexandria, Ont. 

Perhaps something < 
‘ hing the < 

was said 
about replenishing the ent glass 
supply or a new china cabinet 
or a buffet. 

'I And what about a new retrig- 
I I erator this season ? A fine np- 
< > to-date sanitary refrigerator is 

not in the luxury class any 
more ; it is a necessity. 

Take your housekeeping pro- 
blems to the advertising col- 
umns of THE NEWS. It is the 
business of the stores repre- 
sented there to help you. 

Kill Tlie Wariries 
The time to commence the active 

campaign against warbles is late in 
February or early in March. At about 
tnis time the grubs make a small 
opening through the skin so as to get 
air. It then l^omcs possible either to 
smear the back with something that 
will run down through the holes and 
kill the warbles, or to press the war- 
bles. out. The surest way is to squeeze 
the warbles out and step on them. It 
is said that a rather damp day is best 
to do tMs, because the skin Is softer 
It is also some help to wash the back 
with a mixture of a half pound of salt 
and three gallons of water. After the 
warbles have been squeezed out and 
crushed, it is a good plan to wash the 
back with some antiseptic solution or 

dip, so that the sore places will heal 
over quickly. 

If time is not available to squeeze 
out the wariiles, many of them may be 
killed by smearing the back with some 
substance which w^ll plug up the holes 
or that will Ain down through the 
holes. Kerosene mixed with lard, coal 
tar dip, and a number of other sub 
stances, have been recommended as 
satisfactory. One stockman who 
handles large numbers of cattle, 
sprinkles salt over their back.s, in this 
way inducing them to lick each other’s 
backs. The result, so he claims, is 
that a bj’ino is formed and kills the 
warbles. 

We oar nut too strongly urge the 
necessity for killing war!)les during 
the latter part of February, March, 
April and May. If they arc not killed, 
they will, some time during these 
months, work their way out, fall on 
the ground, and after a resting stage 
of several weeks, change 'into warble 
flics which lay eggs on the cattle and 
cause more trouble the following win- 
ter. i'he warblos actually harm- the 
cattln by irritating them and appro- 
priating part of their blood supply. 

is Cheap 

YOU can insure your pock- 
etbook by reading the ad- 
vertisefuemts iu this paper. 
The manufacturers of the 
most reliable goods and the 
merchants who sell them are 
telling you what is best, what 
is cheapest, W'hat is most de- 
sirable and where it can be 
bought. 

They know what they are 
talking about, and they would 
not talk in such an expensive 
manner unless they knew 
their words would bear in- 
sf>eotion. 1’hey want to save 
money for you because by so 
doing they make a OArma- 
nent customer of 

The rc- 
and the 

It takes little tint 
tie trouble to read tbt 
tisements and few occupa- 
tions will pay better, 
turns are immediate 
profits are in cash. 

IF YOU WANT THE 

BEST YOU WANT THE 

GOODS THAT AHJO 

ADVERTISED. 

Where Ghost» Rcinni From the 
Land of the Dead. 

The great Island of Papua, or New 
(Tiiiena. lying north of Australia and 
divided among England, Germany 
and Holland, is inhabited by people 
who belong historically to the Stone 
Age and lead the most primitive of 
lives. The idea of early explorers 
was that they worshiped idols be- 
cause they found carved images and 
other objects before which religious 
ceremonies were performed and of- 
ferings placed. Such, however, is 
not the case. The carved images 
are only memorial images and the 
offerings are made, not really to the 
objects themselves, but to the ghosts 
and spirits with which they are as- 
sociated. Nearly all of the ghosts 
and spirits in which the people of 
New Guinea believe are more or less 
malevolent. 

The idea concerning ghosts is that 
a man’s ghostly self is in his body 
during life, but departs at death, 
going to a certain mountain, where 
it live.s a life similar to that which 
its owner had lived, having houses, 
gardens and wives. If the septum 
of that man’s nose had not been 
pierced In his lifetime, it must be 
done after his death, as otherwise his 
ghost will have to wear a slow 
worm-like creature as a nose orna- 
ment. 

These ghosts sometimes visit their 
former homes, but they do so with 
no very benevolent feelings. They 
will punish those who annoy them 
and will certainly punish any neg- 
lect of their proper funeral rites. 
The Papuans west of the Fly river 
have a great pantomimic ceremony 
in which the men, impersonating 
spirits vr'ho have returned from the 
land of the dead, dance before Ih'^ 
women. The whole of the body Is 
dressed in gaudy leaves and the face 
is covered so the men cannot be 
recognized. The womea believe that 
the dancers are really their departed 
relatives, and weep during the dance. 

NOTICE TO CREOITORS 
In the matter of the esrtate of Maggie 

Cameron^ late of Glen Sandfield, In 
the Township of Lochiel, in the 
County of Glengarry, widow, de- 
ceased. 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
the Statute in that behalf that all 
persons having claims against the 
estate of Maggie Cameron, deceased, 
who died on or about the 15th Sep- 
tember, 1913, are required to send by 
post or dcKver to the undersigned 
their names, addresses and full- part- 
iculars of their claims and a state- 
ment of the amount and nature of 
securities (if any) held by them. 

And take further notice that imme- 
diately after the - 13th March, 1914, 
the administrator will deal with the 
assets of the estate, regard being had 
only t« claims of which the said od- 
fflinistmtor shall (hen have hadm>lico 

Dated at Alexandria this I3th ftey 
of February ,A.D. 1914. 

F. T. CORTEU.O, 
Administrator, 

Alezandria. 

Music 
D. Mulhern, teacher of Piano Lesoha- 

tizky Method. Pupils prepared for Ma- 
Gin Conservatorium diplomas. 36-tf 

GRAND TRUNK 

4-3 

Mysterj* Solved. 
Something of the mystery hitherto 

surrounding the development of the 
lobster has been cleared up by Prof. 
Bouvier, of the Paris Natural His- 
tory Museum. The invetsigatlon was 
carried out at the maritime labora- 
tory at Plymouth, on the English 
coast, where the lobsters are abun- 
dant among the rocks, and the con- 
ditions for studying them are favor- 
able. The newly-hatched creatures 
are quite different from those 
commonly known. In the larval state, 
they are very minute, quite transpar- 
eal, tMr leaf- 
lth> hi thrrn palft Mrimmeva 
BetwMa Mi aai M aiall mmÊMm 
as many m nine ttages of transforma- 
tion have been observed. Rare speci- 
mens of so-called “puerulus" have 
been suspected of being lobsters In a 
youthful stage—about an Inch long, 
transparent, and soft-shelled — and 
this view has been confirmed by find- 
ing the next tra-nsformatlon In actual 
progress. The puenilus stage Is that 
in which swimming is given up for 
quiet lodging in the rocks. Growth 
and change are rapid, and the evolu- 
tion from the egg to the fully devel- 
oped lobster seems to be completed 
In about two 

INSURANee 
VVe are agents for some of the 

strongest British and Canadian Com- 
panies in the insurance field. Com- 
panies whose reputation for honesty 
and fair dealing is of world wide fame 

LIFE 
Mutual IJfe Assurance Company 

of Canada 
Accident, Sickness, Guarantee 

Norwich Union Insurance 
Guardian Accident & Guarantee Co. 

FIRE 
Liverpool, London & Globe Co.. Ltd. 

Guardian Aesurence Co. 
Norwich Union Fii e Insurance Society 

Northern Assurance Co. 
Hoyal Exchange Assurance 

Voikshire Insurance Co., Limited 
Conmjercial Union 

London Mutual York Mutual 
Merchants 

Montreal-Canada Fire Insurance Co. 
Anglo-American Fire Insurance Co. 

ANIMAL 
Yorkshire Animal IcBuranc« Co. 

We therefore solicit your patronage 
in any of the branches of Insurance 
above mentioned with the assurance 
that we will be prepared at all times 
to give any business we may be 
favored with, prompt and personal 
attention. 

The Angus McDonald 
Coal Company 

Morris Brothers, Props. 

HOMESFEKERS EXCURSION 
Round trip tickuta to Western Can- 

ada via Chicago and North Bay on 
sale March 3rd and every other Tues- 
day thereafter until October 27th, at 
very low fares, 'iiokefs trood for two 
months. 

For further particulars apply to 

Geo. W. Shepherd, Agent 

Trains Leave Aleiandria East Bonod 
in on A VI (Daily) for Montreal, points I ij w A.iVi. veatof Cotean Junction and 
arrive Montreal 11.42 a.m. 

4j,q pw (Daily except Sunday) fox* Mon 
•***•' treal Glen Robertson, Hawkes 

bury, Coteau Junction, Valleyfleld, Oornwall 
and Brockville. Arrive Montreal 6.15 p.m. 

B 1 Q u \.f 'Daily) for for Coteau Junction G.H7 r,ivi. points West, Valleyfleld 
Swanton, also Boston and New York. Arrive 
Montre«fiS.OO p.m. 

Q o Vf (Daily, except Sunday), for Mon- r.ivi. treal, Toronto. Chicago and 
pointa West. Arrive Montreal 10.45 p.m. 

Trains Leave Alexandria Vest Banal 
1 n on V \r (Daily) for Ottawa, and intar- 

mediate points,arrive Ottava- 
11.39 a.ixx. 

10 4.0 A M (Dsily except Hundayj, for 9t- IV **v A.iU. Arrive Ottawa 11.56. 

X Q7 p \f (DaiiyexceptSondayi.forOtt-ava t/.vi I .iTi. jji intonxxediatc staliobi^ 
Arrive Ottawa 7.13 .pm. 

Q P M (Daily except Sunday), tor Oîtawa. Î7.00 r.iVl, Arrives Ottawa 10,50p.m. 
No connections on Sunday for Rockland au 

Hawkesbury Branches. 

Q 4^ l> vr (Sundays only), for Ottawa aa4 * •i’*' intermediate points. Arrlvso at- 
) Ottawa 11.20 p.m, 

Middle and Western Divisions 
Trains leave Ottawa S.35 a.m., 

Pembroke and Barry'a Bay. 

Trains leave Ottawa 11.46 a.m. iœ 
Pembroke, Madawaaka, Whitney, Parr;^ 
Sound. Arrive Depot Harbor 9.30 pm. 
North Bay 9.45 pm 

Trains leave Ottawa 4Jx5 p.m. for* 
Pembroke, Madawaska and intenna- 
diate points. 

Parlor oars on all .trains between Ot- 
tawa and MontreaL ITirougb sleepiap^ 
cars between Ottawa and New Yo?t 
without change. 

Pullman buffet sleemng car daily 
tween Montreal and ^ston. 

Ocean steamship passengers hook»& 
at through rates by any agency o>^er- 
all important steamship Unes. 

9' 

Glengarry Stores Can 
Supply All Your 
Many Needs 
There is not a single need that Glengarry Stores cannot 
supply. 

No matter what it Is you wish for, you will find it in 
the stores of this County. 

Glengarry stores are a credit to Glengarry in number, size 
and variety of their stocks. 

In prices they are not excelled. 

When you spend your money home town or village 
it has a chance to get back to y^Ry the shortest 
route. When you send it away, it is gone. 

Glengarry stores can satisfactorily supply all your 
needs. 11 

■ ► 
b 

< h < > 

f Rush! Rush! Rush! to The Great Phenomenal Sale at 

WHICH IS NOW GOING ON AT ITS BEST. 

Hundreds of bargain seekers have found the real store to make One Dollar worth Two 
Why should you not take the same advantage of securing your wants at less than wholesale prices. As stated in our previous 

Advertisements we will continue the sale until March 4th inclusive. 

Our Great Piano Contest ends Saturday, Feb. 28th, 
it mliinitlit, positively no votes will be receivei! after oiidolpht Saturday. The Result of the Cootest will he aoooooced la our store at ) p.oi. Wednesday, Mar. 4th. 

If you are interested in assisting any particular contestant in this campaign “ Do It now,” and save any later 
regrets, the victory of the 28th February depends on the work of to-day. We have inaugurated a Special 
Closing Day Feature, called TAG DAY SALE, by which means you can greatly help your favorite contestant, 
ask her for particulars. We cordially invite everybody to come[withJthe crowd^to-mQFrsw~latardayj ;;Felu|28th 

Any trading bocks you may purchase from the contestants are geed as gold at our establiieh- 
ment at any time. 

P. A. HU6T k General 
Merchants, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

ALEXANDRIA’S LEADING STORE. 

V 
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THEBJJIKOF OTTAWA 
ESTABLISHED 1874. 

Total Depoalta Nov. 30,1893 
Total Depoalta Nov. 30,1903 
Total Depoalta Nov. 30,1013 

r t 4,100,382 
13,926,367 

- 40,807,490 

In each of the Bank’s numerous Branches throughout 
Canada there is a 

Savings Bank Department 
where an account may be opened with $i. or more. 
No delay nor formality necessary either in depositing 
or withdrawing money. 

Tis a fact that thi 

Gowling Business College 
Ottawa, Canada 

recognized throughout Ceotrul C&n- 
ad« as "Ottawa's Greatest School of 
Busineis, Shorthand and Civil Ser- 
vice*' Candidates are prepared for the 
dxaminations of the Civil Service and 
the Business Educators' Association of 
Canada. 

The eeboo! is open all summer, Kn* 
ter anytime. 

W. E. GOWI.IXC, Principal. 
Cor. Bank ^ Wellington Sts. 

I Agricultural ♦ ♦ 
♦ Department 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH, F. V. MASSEY, Manager. 
MARTINTOWN BRiANCH, R. W. POLLOCK, Manager. 
MAXXILLE BRANCH, E. P. HUNTER, Manager. 
DALKEITH BRANCH, J. T. BROCK, Manage. 
VANKLEEK HILL, J. T. BROCK, Manager. 
EICEVILLE AND ST. ISIDORE, A. M. PINARD, Manager. 

UNION 
BANK 

OF CANADA 
Established 1865 

Capital paid up, $5,000,000.00 

Rest Account and Un- 

divided Profits $3,300,000.00 

Totai Assets ex- 

ceed - $70,000,000.00 

Special Attention paid to Farmers’ Business and the 
accounts of Clieese Factories. Sale Notes Discounted at 

lowest current rates. 
We solicit the banking business of Merchants, 

Corporations and Indlvldnals, and offer ex- 

ceptional advantagres to all. 

MGS UNI OEPIRniESr-IIGE DOM SCUTS IN OINT. 
H IGHEST OUKRBNT BATE OF INTBtlBST PAID. 

Alexandria Branch D. S. Noaa, Mgr. 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch P, W. St. Louts, AVê*"- 
St. Polycarpe Stn Branch E. J. Matte, Mgr 

—— — 

^ Bank 
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED $4,000,000 
CAPITAL PAID $4,000,000 
RESERVE FUND $3.625,000 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 
MAXVILLE—T. W. MUNRO, Manager 
APPLE HILL—S. D. CUNNINGHAM, Acting Manager 
FOURNIER—J. A. LACOMBE, Manager 
VANKLEEK HILL—D. MCINNES, Manager 
HAWKESBURY—D. F. MCRAE, Manager 
L'ORIGNAL—O. CHAEETTE, Acting Manager 
STE. JUSTINE—C. BEAUVAIS, Manager 
ST. CLET—A. ROBITAILLE, Manager 

We Don't All Eat Pie, But We All Do Use 

GROCERIES I 
In these duys good Groceries have 

got to a point in price which places 

the Best Grades within reach of all. 
Our Groceries gre pure and the 

prices are right. 

Prompt Delivery Phone 25 

JOHN BOYLE i| 
' ► 

OMFOR.T 
► SOAP«.«>, 

IT’S Alt, 
RIGHT 

The People are the Best 
Judges OÎ merit in the long 
run. Thats why Comfort 
Soap outsells its rivals. 

POSITIVELY THE LARGEST SALE IN CANADA 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO 
Ou the Civil Service Examinations 

for November, 1913, our stenographers 
and typists headed the list of success, 
ful candidates for the whole of Canada, 
capturing tlie first, second and fourth 
places. 

We attribute this success to modern 
methods, first-class equipment, and a 
strong staff of teachers who know 
what to teach, all having been prac- 
tical stenographers. 

Send for circular, D. K. Henry, Pre- 
sident, corner Sparks A- Bank Sts. 

^ ^ ■«. .4 V J* '*♦ “ ••• T^*%**i 

Spring Sowing Is 
Neglected Too Much 

on tho march north- 
soon be making his 

ATTEND THE 

Cornwall! Ontario 

Practical courses of study. Expert 
teachers. Finest equipment through- 
out. Our patronage extends from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, and from the 
Yukon to the West Indies. Complete 
information on request. 

Address GEO, F. SMITH, Principal 
Cornwall, Ontario 

C. A SPENCER 
Ëastern Townships Bank Building, 

Montreal. 

BUYS and .SELLS 

Birch 
Pine 

Basswood 
Spruce 

Hemlock 

Cement Blocks 
n* ■Bdanrigaad. am mgmÀ hr •» 

MB*. hii|»i «oMtutlr b ataak aa h 
prepatad to lU onfan lor OMMI 
Bloak, and Briakt for balMfaf par- 

alao vmuid^ eohuna mmd va4 
bwuiiatera. SatUaefUm 

aatead. Alwaya praparad to gti 
liatataa on baifdinft and aaaaaU 
i- OaaMMB. OaaiiMtor, Boath 

Alaxaadtia. IM. W. H 

WHITE CLOVER 

The large amount of milk in it and 
the high quality of flour and other 
ingredients make it taste better, keep 
fresh longer and give more strength 
and nourishment than any other. 

JOHN ROBERTSON 
ALEXANDRIA. 

Do You Know 

What the Cost of 

Things Should 

be in This Town ? 

If you are an “ad." reader 
and answerer you are “price- 
wise”—you know what things 
should cost, whether these 
things are articles of merchan- 
dise, real estate, chatties, used 
furniture or machinery, cloth- 
ing or personal services. 

Having this knowledge you 
know a “bargain” as soon as 
you see it. Thus, to an ad. read- 
er, tbeads. giov, in interest. 

Aa Spring 
ward, and will 
approach known by lengthening tiaj's 
and increasing sunshine, it will not 
be untimely to write on the subject 
of spring seeding and the preparation 
of seed grain. 

There appears to bo a lack of 
knowlfdge and di'cision amongst far- 
mers generally as to what consti- 
tutes fir.st-class seed and as to tho 
amount to sow per acre for the best 
results. Prof. Zavitz has given a great 
deal of attention to this subject and 
has given tho results to the public, 
but these reports fail to reach many 
farmers who seldom read lieyond the 
columns of the daily press. This is 
to bo regretted because the whole 
country stands to profit or lose by 
the manner of our farm management. 
I have given a great deal of lattention 
to this subject aud have arrived at 
positive conclusions. On our farm 
we make a spfxiialty of rai.-^ing seed 
grain, and our market is province 
wide. Our aim is to supply the very 
best, and to do thi.s we are compelled 
to make tlic most rigid selection 
every year. Take an ear of grain and 
examine it, you will find the kernels 
at the bottiAm of the ear long and 
coarse and nt the top small and not 
so plump as ia the centre. To get 
both of those out of tho threshed 
grain must be our object when fan- 
ning our grain for seed. 

Generally speaking, one-third of 
the crop as grown should be cleaned 
out to make first-class seed. To do 
this a good mill is re(}uired ; lacking 
this, \\ 6 need to hire or purclmse one; 
or else purchase seed, by sample, 
that comes up to registered samples. 
1 might mention here that all seed 
grain should be blown, that is, to 
remove all riddles and put in wind' 

Tlie Farm Boy Anil Tlie City Shop 
A generation ago the boy from the 

country on entering a madiine shop 
was abld through tho kindly superv- 
ision of the owner-workman himself, in 
a month or two to become fairly pro- 
ficient in the manipulation of a cold 
ehiyel or a coarse file, and such simple 
machines as a hand-milling machine 
or a power-milling machine. Then, 
having secured a foothold in tho shop 
through the iiso of these tools, with 
time and patience he became skilled in 
the use of the drill press, the lathe, 
and tho planer, .‘\fler that ho was ac- 
cepted and adopted into tho works as 
one of the shop family, and steady 
employment was practically assured. 

To-day how completely different it 
all is Î No longer is the farm boy 
who shows an aptitude tow^ard taste- 
fully repairing work harness with wire 
haile<l as a "born mechanic * by any 
but his neighbors. Tf sent to the city 
to make his mark in the machine shop 
lie finds liefore him a condition of af- ; 
fairs entirely <Iin‘erent from his pro- i 
conceived notion. 

He finds that the owner, as a rule, 
has an interest in the factory only in 
the same manner that one has an in- 
terest in one’s railroad stock certific- 
ates ; that the foreman directly in 
charge of him cares not for him but 
his daily production. He soon learns 
that the output from Ins machine 
must unceasingly register {’lose on one 
hundrt'd per cent, efticioncy on an effi- 
ciency expert’s care index or there 
will be somef^ody else on his job with- 
out delay. Tjn short, he discovers at 
I hi' start that for a few' years there 
wdll be a wearying, wearing grind, 
imitated and sustained by present-day 
eommereialism. 

He .soon discovers that lie must take 
his chances, not with boys of his own 
kind and condition, who have similar- 
ly marked rnDchanioal ability; but with 
tireless, labuj--abBorl-ing immigrants of 

important Amendments 
Stallion inrollment Act 

Farmers and hors© breeders will be 
interested in several proposed amend- 
ments to the stallion enrollment 
which will be brought up to the Leg- 
islature this session. After two years 
of Operation under tho present act it 
has been found that the objects for 
which thi? legislation was designed 
could not l>e secured without com- . 
pulsory registration. The enrollment 
lioard havi; found out that without 
compulsory registry t5on and inspec- 

' tion many inferior breeds of horses 
will be perpetuated. 

A largo number of breeders have 
already taken advantage of the stand 
ing that regi-^tration gives their stal- 
lions, but others, whose animals are 
not sound and heallh.\-, or of inferior 
breeding, have ignoAid the existing 
law because it places them at a dis- 
advantage in competing with higher- 
class animals. ’fhe Nt'ws under- 
stands that the department is anxi- 
ous to eliminate all public stallions 
except those that pass a proper vot- 
erlnaty test and comply with cer- 
tain regulations that will bîflng about 
a better class of breeding throughout 
the Ihrovince, and actinb in sugges- 
tions that have been made by the en- 
rollment board, important amend- 
ments to the law will be made, the 
powers of the board widened and 
penalties for failing to comply with 
the regulations imposed. 

It'UlWVC an 1.1ALV*AL,B a LUJ |AUL XU W UXAi” J 11- 

board and screw, put on all wind, I Q-'id clime just as apt, able 
L,r Hirninn- aiGarlt, nil iL» cntcrprising and earn<‘st as he. then by turning steady all the light, 

coarse grains will be blown over and 
the heavier grain be further screened 
and the sample made more uniform. 
Such seed will produce a uniform 
growth and ripening, and produce a 
maximum yield. 'This is not a trivial 
matter. It has been proven times 
without number, that the better the 
seed the better the yiehi. I do not 
know anything that will pay better 
than time spent in recleaning seed 
and bringing it to a proper standard. 

A very common mistake made in 
sowing first-class seed is in sowing 
too thinly. 'I'his has disappointed 
many and lias led them to believe 
that there is nothing in it. The bet- 
ter tho seed the more w© need to 
sow, up to a certain limit. One bushel 
of inferior seed will produce <louble 
tho plants that superior seed will, 
and if tho growing season be favor- 
able, may outyield the better sam- 
ple, but the weight and qualify will 
not be there ; there will be more 
husk and less nilrogenous matter in 
the grain, and less value in it for 
feed ; and further, if it is used again 
for seed, will deteriorate still fur- 
ther. 

Prof. Za\itz has made exhaustive 
experiments in thîck an<l thin seed- 
ing, sowing all the way from 5 lbs. 
to 12 1-3 bus. por acre. Tho larger 
quantity produced better than 30A 
bus., and tho le.sser nearly 21 bus. 
per acre. 3'his yield of .straw was in 
!îke proportion. Tho liest results 
wore olitaiiK’d by sowing about 1 1-3 
bus., which yielded bus. The 
grain was oats. 

We must bear in mind, sowing 
seed, the size of tho berry and tlie 
stooling projîerty of the variclv. As 
a ndi’ the variety ihnt weighs heavy 
stools poorh- ami nei*ds thicker seed- 
ing, while lighter and thinner varie 
ties stool better and less is required, 
in any case il is always wise to sow 
liberally. Thick seeding will give a 
full stand, shorter and more straw, 
will ripen earlier and be less liable 
to lodge and ru.-it. 'J'his is the de- 
duction of Prof. Zavit/.’s experiments 
and is verified F>y my own experi- 
ence. 

1 grew 80 bus. of Daubency oats 
per acre frotn 40 lbs. sowing last 
smison, the stand was good, but, then, 
this variety has a small kernel and is 
a splendid stoolor. Had it been Tar- 
tar Kings the yield would havè bmm 
less than half. Thus wo see the im- 
portance of regulating the amount of 
seed according to variety. 
STRAW IS VAJ.XiABLK. 

.Another thipg wo do not want (u 
lose sight of is the fodder value of 
straw. Time was when straw was oi 
little value, but now, with the in- 
creased value of all kinds of stock, 
it Ims become almost as valuable as 
hay. This being so, we increase our 
profits by increasing our yiehi of 
straw. In tho aforemenrioned experi- 
ment there was nearly one ton more 
<4 straw from the thick seeding. 'I'his 
would mean a large increase of fodder 
where foddi-r is needed and would 
well repay the little extra cost of 

And he further learns that to at- 
tempt to subsist indoors in a city 
shop, and on the wages derived from 
this unskilled w'ork at the bottom 
round of tho machanioal ladder, is de- 
eidedls' detrimental to liis outdoor, 
countrv-nourished physique. Still, pro 
viding his determination of mind does 
for a time withstand the daily as- 
saults put .upon bis body, his ambi- 
tion soon succumbs to the weariness 
and daily grind of the work in which 
he find? himself classed as nothing bet 
ter than a trained ape, among aliens 
with whom he feels no kinship. 

Ti\o good, old-fashioned way of en- 
tering a shop is gone, and the boy 
from the country must attempt to be- 
gin his slio}) life on a higher plane 

Grading Milk For Market 
Ottawa, Feb. 2i. —New regulations 

governing ranching in the tlmee 
Prairie Provinces were adopted by 
the Cabinet on Saturday. In future 
the maximum are^ granted under 
lease to any one person will be a 
half-section. No particular part of 
the provinces is set aside for ranch- 
ing, but the regulations apply to the 
whole three. AppKcations for graz- 
ing leases on any land will only be 
granted aftiT inspection to determine 
whether the land in question is graz- 
ing or agricultural laud. Where the 
farmers adjoining grazing land ex- 
press their desire that this be retained 

commons for all to use for their 
stock, no lease will be granted. 
T.essees mu.st fence the area they ob- 
tain under lease. Leases will be 
granted for ten years, Imt.existing 
leases will not bo disturbed until 
their expiration. 

West of the Calgary-Fdmonton and 
Calgary-McJ.eod Railways, what is 
known as the foothill country ia now 
nearly all under lease and in very 
large blocks. Here the lessees of 
these great areas have signified their 
intention of giving up a part of their 
grazing lands as soon as the farmers 
acrpiire stook. 

These areas will likely be held as 
common.?, and will be for the use of 
all the farmers engaged in stock-rais- 
ing. i.essees will be required to have 
one head of horses or cattle or five 
sheep for every 30 acres. Where the 
inspectors beTeve that the land will 
carry more stock they will fix the 
nnmber they considered should be 
grazed on each area. Twenty-five per 
cent, of the reqifired stock must be 

thaï, that which was customary a gen first year on each leased 

For oats w* rseommead tr<» 
ftCfs; for bailey, not 

eration ago. 
How can he do this ? Here lies the 

great difiiculiy which the city boy in 
his own circumstances does not exper- 
ience. Apprentice him ? Yes, if yon 
can. Hut—and the *'but" is a big one 
—apfircntice in dos'rable, skilled shop 
trades are being chosen from among 
those city boys having friends at 
court; sons of foremen, youthful relat- 
ives of men of influeuci* throughout the 
shop, and such. This entrance is sel- 
dom opf’n to an unsponsored farmer's 

He-iiles, >hi- t'-ndency throughout the 
country among factory owners seems 
to be to do away with the apprentice 
shdp svstem. 'i'hcy liold that the ex- 
pense incurred in training the appren 
tii’c is not jusiirird by results, as they 
are unablu to h-Id the appruntioe long 
cnouiib as a jouriu>\ man to make the 
training a pr'ditaiq.. Î7i\estment. 

Again, the times demand a tfxdinical 
knowledge <«f a shop trade in conjunc- 
tion witli m-re sWlled ability to oper 
ate machines, and onl\ u f<*w of the 
greater of our corporations can afford 
to give their ajiprentices classroom in- 
structions in co-rolalion with their 
sho}i work'. 'Those sho(is giving this 
ess<'u!i:'l training are so few aud their 
num!>er of accepted enUring apprent- 
ices so limited that the clmncos for a 
hoy from a coim'rv district, without 
influence, being chosen to fill an ex- 
ist^mg vm'aricv from their list of elig- 
ible? are slight. W’haT, ihen ? The 
trade school; Yes. 'The trade school 
was instituted to take care of such 
cases. With its practical, adequately 
supervised shop work and thorough 
classr<iom instruction it seems the 
one ideal solution of the problem. 

Out —and the idg ^'but” again crops 
in--the trade school can be made use 
<»f only by tlx'Se farmers* sons who 
Uve witMn roach af such a school. I 
know of no on© who I think would 
honestly advise a farmer’s boy to go 
to the expense <if board and room 
wh’le taking a four years' course in a 
citv trade s-chool, while other things 
in higher education might be had for 
practically the same money and the 
same effort. 

It is my opinion that if a farmer’s 
boy, though believing nature has en- 
dowed him with special mechanical 
ability, would put înto his farm work 
the same amount of wide-awake en- 
ergy and brain training that would be 
required of him in a city shop to be 
come highly proficient as a machinist 

area granted. At least 30 per cent, of 
the stock must always be breeding 
stock. 

It is believed that these new regu- 
lations will give an impetus to the 
ranching inaustry by giving a per- 
manency of tenure to the lessees. 

They will also greatly stimulate 
mixed farming by securing ample 
grazing land to the farmers for their 
stock. 

Ion tbm 9 bos»: mbn wbeot ! come highly proficient as a machinist, 
U to 3 boa. ci dooce. ^11 barlejr I aH things betoe eaniJ, he would gain 
■boaU bo sora qalskijr. aa tho bomr I mueb more la the long run bjr remau 
is laiM sad wi^ tt stoola wsU. M iag at ' • • -> • • 
sowa H wflt lodgs bodir. tU ~ 
straw iMtng long aaa the W^ls 
hsovy. tUskor        the 

an that the yield wU be 
better aad that H wiB be better to 

I trust that this article will be help. 
ful to some. It ie worth oor best 
thooght aad ott—thni to oosniiHsh 
ilio Lwst ri’suUs. H we o«a ia say 

_ __ boaie on the farm.—Eobert 
Spence, in Farm and Fireside. 

Fpsjf Way To Preserve Tools 
A simple way to preserve tools is 

given by Paul SJadsy, instructor in 
mechanical practice, at the Univer- 
sliy of Wisconsin. It is simply to 
wipe all tools with a piece of waste 
or a rag, dipped in cup grease, every 
time they get damp. Machine oil 
while not as good as grca.se, owing to 
the fact that it dries up fast, will 
also serve the purpose. 

‘‘Water and damp are tho worst 
enemies of tools,” says Mr. Slady, 
“but any one who will take a little 
trouble when they become wet will 
be paid by having tools last at least 
twice as long. 

“The farmer is the worst sufferer 
from rusty and decayed tools. He 
must take them out under all sorts 
of conditions and many times a year, 
gets them wet. For that reason you 
seldom see a farm without its quota 
of rusty and misused tools. All for 
lack of a little offert. 1’he mechanic 
seldom has tho same trouble as the 
farmer. In many cases he works in- 
side and in many others he is work- 
ing around oil or grease. If 
working outside he has the same 
problem to meet. 

“The only remedy for the tool that 
is rusty is to rub it with a little 
emery. Often the rust can be taken 
off, or some of it at least. The tools 
will always be rough, however, and 
not bright and shiny.” 

Care Of Tlie Windinlll 
All farmers know that the windmdi’ 

should he oiled frcquimtly. It <>fto« 
happens that the now tj-pc mills— 
with wick oilers — do not get oiled 
frociuently enough. The reason for 
this i.s because tho mill is supposed 
to take care ot itself for a certaim 
length of time after it has been weE 
oih‘d. When weathiT conditions are 
favorable tho mill will be all riglit for 
the length of time allowed ; but 
weather extremes arc bound to affect 
th<; oiling ]>roce?s. i\ man can oil a 
buggy, put the buggy away for a lime 
then when he goes tt> \i?e it he finds 
that another oiliug i? advisable. This 
ia especially true during hot. dry 
weather. 

Away up in the air tho windmill ia 
fully exposed to the ]jlay of the ele- 
ments and the owner of the mill 
should not trust too much to luck in 
regard to the oiling process. 

When tho farmer oils his windmill 
he should carefully ch-an out all the 
oil hole?, ole. Tho holes are especially 
apt to become gummrd during cold 
weather. 

The wooden t.\ po of mill is not use<l 
a great deal any more : but there are 
many of thorn in the country. A good 
painting preserves these mills and 
adds greatly to their appearance. 

Tho windmill tower should be 
watched. Frequently a little atten- 
rion along this line will prevent the 
mill being blown down during a se- 
vere wind storm. A mill is bound to 
be more or less wrecked when it hi 
blown down, to say nothing of the 
labor reejuired to put it up again. 

It is important to have a safe lii» 
of step? from the ground up to the 
top of the windmill. The new mills 
are well provided with a safe meazM 
of access, but to climb up the tower* 
of some of tho old timers require* 

The safety of a windmill depend* 
on the way it i^^ anchored to tha 
ground. f!are should be taken whea 
putting up a new mill to see that H 
is put up securely. 

II Dairymans Ethics 
A leading dairyman among the Ga- 

zette’s clientele recently in reporting 
a high year's record from on© of hi* 
cows, states that he could have in- 
creased tbe amount of butter produis 
ed to a large degree if he had beea 
acquainted with the practices of soma 
feeders. He mentions with obvion* 
reluctance that he attempted to stim- 
ulate the fat production the first 
month by the use of oils in the feed, 
but while it did raise the butter yield 
for a time it soon upset the digestive 
system so that it took about a montK 
to bring the cow back to proper flow. 
He feels that he lost far more than 
he gained by the practice. 

Thé real reason behind testing dairy 
cattle is two-fold—to discover whethar 
a cow is profitable and to obtain a 
gauge of her capacity for use in breed 
ing. In the established purebred herd* 
the test chiefly bears on the breeding 
issue, as most purebred dairy cattle 
men have long since established the 
question of profit with their cattle. In 
order to determine the possibilities of 
their female stock it is thoroughly 
just for them to use every means to 
stimulate the physiological capacity of 
their cows to the utmost capacity of 
erhand U furnishes misleading figure* 
to tho uninitiated and often redound* 
to the discredit if the breeder. 

Under such circumstances it is well 
to consider steps that are legitimate 
and profitable that the ordinary dairy 
man can take to stimulate his cow* 
into high production. Such a mmm, 
must consider the lifetime of his oow 
as the basis to work on, not o day, 
week or year. Experience has shown 
that keeping the cows breeding re- 
gularly (about one calf per year) an4 
giving them sufficient nourishment to 
establish reserve flesh and energy dur- 
ing the resting period, will always aid 
The old belief that the heavy feeding 
of a cow with a tendency toward bcif 
iness would help confirm such an uni 
desirable habit seems to have no baii* 
in fact. Instead it is found to depend 
on the character of the ration fed ÜM 
cow. Â pregnant cow gives richer 
milk than a female not in caU, and il 
is not until the fifth month of gesta- 
tion that the oow begins to divert th* 
materials normally utilized for milk 
elaboration to the unborn calf. Cow* 
that are allowed onlpr sufficient exer- 
cise to maintain their physical ton* 
give larger totals of butterfat than 
those confined or permitted too mudi 
exercise. An increased number of milk 
ings per day also raises both theqnal 
lity and n mtity of a cow’s milk and 
butterfat j r^. dnetion. — Breeder*' Qar 
zette. 

flomeseekers’ Excursions 
Taese excursions will again be nu* 

to Western Canada this year via tha 
popular route of the Grand Tnud. 
Arrangements have been made that 
tickets will be on sale every Tuesday» 
commenring March 3rd, and until 
tober 27th. These tickets will bear 
two month limit, which may be eai> 
tended one or two month* on tkdetn^ 
sold in March, April, May» June and 
July, on payment of $5.00 for each 
month. Stop-ove^ allowed at all st*r> 
tiona, Winnipeg and west thereof. 

way fnotea** our crop produce we 
oheapeo ovr stock food and so in- 
crease our proftt*. If w* sow noth* 
ing hut the best sgsiL w* cannot» in 
any «vent» he the looaec% and we 
stfîad to ^da from II to IS per acre. 
This OS a fifty acre secÂng will make 
it worth our whifo<*-VnL 

For Headaches" 
Here’s the Reason and the Cure 

Most people at some time or another suffer from 
headaches—disordered stomach, liver or bowels I* 
the cause—any one can be cured—one woman says: 
Chamberlain’s Tablets did more for me than X sver 
dared hope for—cured headaches—biliousne**-^nd 
toned up my whole system—I feel like a new wo- 

No case too hard for these little red health restorer*. 2Sc. a 
Druggists and Dealers, or by Mail. ^ 

Chamhorlain Madlcine Company, Toronto 6 
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I MAXVILIE AND DISTRICT. I 
Mr. ami Mrs. -I. A. Cameron were 

recent visitor to Ottawa. 
Mr. F. L. McMillan attended tliG 

photographers convention held in 
Montreal last week. 

Dr. J. Howard Munro, late of t'al- 
Niifornia, is at present the gu<‘St of his 
^mother, Mrs. (Dr.) dames T. Munro. 

On Saturday, the Tth February, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Munroe, a son. 

Sympathy is extended to Mrs. Peter 
Stewart on the recent death of her 
mother, the late Mrs. Carther of 
Honkland. 

His many fri<*tids arc indeed pleased 
to note that ^Tr. W. TC McKillican 
who recently underwent an operation 
in an Ottawa h<)spit:d, is recovering 
rapidly. 

A pleasing fcjiture at the last meet- 
ing of Maxvillo Lodge 418, A.F. & A. 
M. was the presentation on behalf of 
the lodge, by Wor. Bro. T. W. Munro, 
of a handsome l^astmaster^s dewel, to 
Wor. Bro. Kev. d. T. Daley, who will 
shortly leave for Cobourg. The recip- 
ient made an appropriate reply. 

At a meeting of the county lodge it 
was decided to hold the coming 12th 
July celebration here. 

Mr. J. McCalluin, liveryman, Apple 
Hill, did business here on Friday. 

Mr. Donald Meinnes, managerHoche- 
laga Bank, Vankleek Hill, spent a por 
tion of Friday in town. # 

Mr. Farquhar McLeod of Dyer, was 
a visitor to town the latter part of 
last week. 

Miss M. E. Munro of Montreal, spent 
the week-end the guest of Mrs. P. A. 
Munro. 

On Wednesday evening Mr. Percy E. 
JWeegüT left for Winnipeg to resume his 
**^sition with the Goodyear Tire and 

Rubber Co. Our T)est wishes go with 

Mrs. Neil McLean was the hostess 
- at a very deliglitful tea on Friday 

evening, 20th inst., given in honor 
of her niece, Miss Sadie McDonald of 
^^tewart^8 Glen. 

Messrs. Willie Mc^lillan and Ross 
McDougal took in the big hockey 
game at Ottawa on Wednesday even- 
ing and report it well worth witness- 
ing. 

Mr. -\lex McCaskDl, Laggan, trans- 
acted business here tTie latter part of 
last week. 

Mr. Robert McDonald of Eiccvill©, 
was among the visitors to town on 
Friday. 

We understand thtit Mr. D. Fergus 
J,fi,ÇÛe8on has closed up bis T3U9fne8s 
at^Kus^^i and has his Smith Falls 
esta^i^ment going full swing. 

Wpfd ^as Received recently from 
Miss Vina FiTipey, who has about 
completed her ^ound of visits. She is 
at p^e§enj< sta\-ing whb her sister at 
Kpmptvitie, hpt will fctwvn to Sfnxville 
shortly. / 

ÏI. C. Bennett of Tayside wai 
the early part of the week. 

'-'^Tîr. John fe, Sproule of Dominion- 
-))ille, who had been under the weather 
for some three weeks, we are now glad 
to report, is able to be about again. 

Mrs. Hutt of Stewart’s Glen, recent- 
ly entertained a number of her lady 
h-iends at what proved to be a most 
enjoyable quilting bee. 

Word has been received from Mr. E. 
, J. Goodier, our popular Grand Trubk 

agent, who at the moment is on an ex 
tended tour of the United States. His 
host of friends here hope the outing 
wHl prove benefioiaL _ 

Mr. H. Martin, representing Gordon 
HaoKay & Co. of Toronto, did con- 
riderable business with our dry goods 
merchants this week. 

Mr. Geo. Rowe of Bice ville, was here 
the latter part of last week, and was 
welcomed by many friends. 

Writing from Burton City, B.C., to 
Mr. Hugh Christie of this place, our 
genial friend, Mr. James Burton in re- 
porting that he is enjoying the sum- 
amr weather that prevails there at 
present wishes to be remembered to 
his many old time friends. 

Mr. Johnson, representing the Ren- 
frew Milling Co., while în town the 
latter part of last week, booked a 
number of good orders. 

On Saturday, the 21st inst., the, re- 
mains of the late Mrs. Jane Cameron 
who died at Dominionville, on Thurs- 
day, aged 96 years, were interred in 
file Maxville cemetery here. There was 
a' large and representative attendance 
at the funeraL 

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Urquhart left 
here on Friday morning last, the for- 
mer going to Souri><, Man., to visit 
his daughter, Mrs. MoKellar, while 
Mrs. Urquhart w^U spend some time 
the guest of her dat^hter, Mrs.Leslie 
^ Portland, Maine. 

Miss Jessie Mcllraith entertained a 
few of her lady friends on Thursday 
•f last week, Mrs. Peter Christie pre- 
siding at the tea table, which was 
prettily decorated with cut flowerg, 
eto.^ ^ 

Miss Cassie Cameron of Montreal, 
is spending a couple of weeks in town 
at the parental home. 

Mrs. Alex. McRae, after visiting fri- 
ends and r,'i.‘iti\ er?, has returned to her 
home in Finch. 

We note with pleasure that Miss 
Christie B. ^Tcl^ac, who bad been 
confined to her room for the last two 
Weeks, with a severe attack of tonsil- 
Itis, is now recovering nicely. 

Miss C. Cameron of this place, is at 
p^ent the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Roderick of Montreal. 

Messrs. Miles and Albert Rowe were 
called to Riceviile the latter part of 
Uist week, their mother being report- 
ad very seriously indisposed. Friends 
hare nope tor her ultitnaie recovery. 

Ibe -Misee.s ThJl and Minnie Grant 
have as their guest this week. Miss 
Mabel Grant of M.iitintown. 

Mr. John Praser of Athol, was am- 
ong the business visitors to town on 
Saturday last week. 

■ Mr. John Miliai, Pigeon Hill, while 
in town on Saturday, received the 
glad band from many friends. 

Mr. Angus Cameron, contractor, of 
Dyer, was a recent visitor- to town. 

Mr. A. L. St('warr, Stewart’s* Glch, 
is at present distribufing his musical 
Instruments, and is reported to have 
made a numl>cr of good sales in the 

-Pewaier district. 

Mr. T/eonard McEwon of Domiuion- 
ville, has been l)usy early and late 
this week hauling logs to the Maxville 
mill yards. 

Me.'ssrs. Duncan McPhnil and Dan 
Beniiflt of Tayside, were here recent- 
ly. 

Mr. Rohinson MclLie of Apple Hill, 
did busitiiss hi-re on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb McMillan visited 
fri(m<ls in Maxvi'de on Satui’day. 

Mr. M l ic (’airi})i.cll of Aihol, among 
others visited town this week. 

Mr. \V. I.alondf, Apple îfill, trans; 
rtottd business lure the latter part of 
last Week. 

Mr. John Kennedy, 17th Indian 
Land.s, recently lost a fine big cow, 
wMch he Valued at ov(*r sixty dollars 

Mr. Jack Grant of the CentralMarble 
Works, is at present enjoying a well 
earned holiday. • 

Dr. IV. B. McDiarmid pa.id ]\Ioose 
Creek and vicinity professional visits 
on Saturday. 

Among others in town recently we 
noticed Mr. Samuel Robinson, Dom- 
inionvillo, Mr. Angus C;uncron, 17th, 
and Mr. Rorv Cameron of Stewart’s 
Glen. 

Warina was well represented in town 
on Saturday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. McRae at present 
have as their guest the latter’s sister 
Mrs. McRae. 

Teams represtmtîng the Riceviile and 
Maxvilhi Pul)lic Schools played a tie 
game of hockey here on Saturday.J'he 
score stood 1-1. 

The Maxville band has Tu^en engaged 
to play at a carnival to be held at 
Riceviile next week. 

Mr. James Vallance of Dominionvilfe 
has the contract for suppl»fng the ne- 
cessary wood for the creamery at that 
poraf which during the coming seas- 
on will be oporat^ l)y Mr. Dônald 
Roe of the Maxville Creamery. 

The funeral of the late Duncan J.'^ 
McRae to the Gravel Hill cemetery, 
took place on Thursday, and was at- 
tended by a large number of sym- 
pathising friends. 

Mr. Herb Tracey, merchant-tailor, 
has just received his very complete as- 
sortment of samples of spring and 
summer goods. If in need of a suit 
or top coat, it will pay you to call 
and inspect Mr. Tracey’s samples, and 
have him quote prices. 

There was quite a good turn out at 
the last skating party held Saturday 
evening and all seemed to T^e onjoyîng 
thernsrives. 

Quite a numlier from the vicinity of 
St. Isidore wore in town on Wednes- 
day delivering pressed hay to Mr. B. 
Rousselle who is making extensive sMp 
ments at present. 

Mr. Miles Rowe, son-inJaw of Mr. 
Charles McNaughton, postmaster, is 
at present gathering a carload of 
horses and cattle which he purposes 
shipping etuly iu March to Mortlach, 
Sask. He has already purchased ten 
horses and seventeen fine cows, but 
wants more. 

Messrs. Welsh and Christie are daily 
receiving their spring goods and will 
shortly make an extensive display of 
same. Mr.Welsh recently brought from 
Montreal boxes of butter that had 
been imported from Taranki, NewZea- 
land, l’he quality of same is first- 
class. 

Logs are still being brought into 
our focal mill yards and owing to the 
fact that the season’s cut in each case 
will bo exceptionally lieavy, it is ex- 
pected the mills will slart operations 
shortly. 

Mr. A. .r. Mcl.ean is loading a num- 
ber of cars with wood which will be 
shipped to outside points. 

Strange, but true, that many of our 
farmers who are disposing of wood, 
have taken to burning coal on their 
premises. 

Mr. D. Duperron was in Montreal on 
Saturday. 

Mr. E. R. Frith spent the week-end 
at Ste. Anne de Bc-llev\ie and Mont.- 
real. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Laurin, of Haw- 
keabury, spent Thursday the guest of 
the formers parÆta, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
Lauritt. 

Rev. Mr. Ransom went to Toronto 
last Saturday, to attend the Dombiion 
Alliance convention. 

The Municipal Corporation lias Ij.nd 
several men at work trying lo locate 
the break in the gas piping whbh lias 
caused so much inconvenience to < ur 
citizens generally. 

Mr. ('has. Sinclair presided at Uio 
service of song at tlie three Baptist 
churches last Sunday. 

At the last regular meeting of ibe 
Women's Institute hold on Saturday 
last, lUiss Ada VI. Robertson read a 
very interesting paper entitled “Music 
in Our Hornes.^' 

Every Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 
sharp. Miss G. Gray of Toronto, is 
giving interesting and instiaictive les- 
sons on Fruits. The whole course of 
ten lessons is being presented at a 
nominal cost of 81.26. All members 
of the Institute should avail thetnsel- 
vos of this opportunity. 

Mr. H. Alguire attended the hard- 
ware convention held in Ottawa last 

'rhe annual meeting of the TTaptist 
Church held riîcenlly gave evidence of 
zealous and untiring efforts displayed 
by all. Rev. Mr. Ranson prcsid(^d. 
Messrs. Fraser and Mcdliarmid present 
od the reports from the Tay^de 
churcT), while Mr. Duncan ('ampbell re- 
presented Dominionville. The financial 
reports were very encouraging. Gem- 
eroiis elonations were madei to theJ’orn 
wall General TTospital and to the 
Grantl.'linc Mi.-sieui, VL>n!r^-al. Interest 
ing papers were contributed by Mrs. 
Chas. M('’^nughlon, Mrs. Dune. Vic- 
Diarmid, Vlrs. IT. Alyuire andVTiss VT. 
Medliarmid. All *h<* fi-rtnor coninAtte'e;s 
won» reapjiointer!. '1 h ■ Home and T‘'or 
cign VHssions rcc ived gene»rous suT)- 
soriptions. In a word e-vvryiTiing xvas 
satisfactory. \t the close of the 
meeting 'Itev.Vli .K ensom was present- 
ed with a jmrse. His adelress was iDuoy 

i ant with Cior elenco i<»r (he future wel- 
i faret of (lie thr.e ehmehos. Mr. Chas. 
! Sinclair who i' honi' from tlie west, 

was of great a-slstrvuoe at the meeting 
Hi.s simdnu wa« gr-uitly enjoyH hy 
one and all. 

Vlr. .7. I). Grant of l.aggan, was a 
business visitor to town last Wednes- 
day. 

In vjew of the cariy departure of 
Rev. J. T. anti Mrs. Daley and faniU\ 
lor Cobourg, the regular weekly re- 
hearsal of the Congregational (Jiiireh 
choir was hekl at Elmwood Manse, 
and resolved into a social gathering. 
During ihe cven’iiig, Mr. and Mrs. Da- 
ley were prescnt( d by the members of 
the choir witli a Imndsomc Morris 
chair and n;ckor. An addnss eulogiz- 
ing the work a<‘Compiishcd by the re- 
cipients was r a<l !y Mr. T.W. Muuro, 
while the pr-s nlaiiiii was made by 
Vlr. D. l*. VIcDoug.all. On -behalf of 
.Mrs. Dal y and him.self. Mr. Daley 
made u foeU jg and apjîrojiri.ate rcpl\'. 
Rcfreslim* nt s wa.r<i served by t he lady 
mcmber.s. 

A.NMAT. .MEKTLNG. ■ 

The annual meeting of the iTesby- 
terian congn gaiion was held in the 
Fresbyterian Church here, on Friday, 
the Oih inst., at 8 p.m. Rev. Thos. 
Jolinstone presiding and Mr. J. lb 
MeVaughton aclirtg as secretary pro- 
tem. 'J'he meeting was opened iiy 
Script u?-c reaefing and prayer after 
which the minutes of the last annual 
meeting were road and adopted. Rev. 
J'hos. Johnstone then presented the 
report of the Session for 1913. All 
church services have been well attend 
ed and an even deeper interest has 
been manifested in the weekly prayer 
meeting. Special mention was made 
therein of the effective work done in 
(lie Sunday Scliool, under Suporinten- 
dent Elder Duncan A. Campbell, ollic- 
ei'S and teachers associated with liim. 
(.Vedit w'as given the adult Bible class 
with Mr. Fred McMillan as its presid- 
ent, upon the splendid work accomp- 
lished among the young people, over 
two bundled pupils being on the roll. 
The Young Ladies Home Mission So., 
Mrs. Thus. Johnstone, president, had 
looked well to the church obligations 
to the great w'cst, while the W.F.M.S. 
with Mrs. J. 1’. McNaughton as presi- 
dent, had done excellent work in the 
interests of the foreign field. TheMis- 
sioD Baml, uudor the leadership of 
Mrs. Stcw’art, and now Mrs. McIntyre 
are training the children to recognize 
the r. spon.sibility to their Ijrothers 
and sisters beyond the seas. TheBoys 
Scouts organization, formed but a 
few mouths .ago, are already meeting 
a great need among the boys. 'the 
thanks of the Session was tendered 
the Ladies Aid and the Managers for 
the new licll, new furnace, the indiv- 
ideal tkimmimion cup and many other 
necessary improvements for the mate- 
rial and spiritual enjoyment of mem- 
bers and adherents. The gift of fifty 
beautiful hymn books to the church 
by Mr. Thos. Dingwall, bfoVffkt lorth 
expression of appruêatii» IkMks 
were also offered me«bin d Ik* ckoir 
and the young ladies who from time 
to time had filled the position ‘of or- 
ganist. Tribute was paid to the me- 
mory of the late Mr. A. I). McRae, an 
3{Ider of tho churchy and to the me- 
mory of Mrs. James Burtoii, and Miss 
Edithi.ang. 'J'here are now 130 fam- 
ilies under pastoral care ; fifteen new 
members have been added to the 
churcli roll during the year, and 13 
children baptized. The pastor had dur 
ing the year made some 250 visits. 

The treasurer’s report being adopt- 
ed, shtiwing that all moneys received 
during the past year amounted to 
82851.92, by resolution the reports of 
the W.F.M.S. 8197.29 collected; the 
Ladies Aid report, 8608.75 collected. 
Sabbath Schciol 873.73 collected, Y. 
W.H.M.S. 8137.68 collected; Y.P.B.G. 
862.51 collected. Dominion Temperance 
$46, and Bible Society 842, were read 
in turn and adoptt'd. A vote of 
thanks was tendered Mr. J. A. Cam- 
eron, secretary-treasurer, for his work 
during the past year and likewise to 
the Ladies Aid for their good work. 
Moved by D. A. VIcKinnon, seconded 
by A. .1. MclOweu, that Peter H. Mc- 
Kwen, Diincan McVKllan, J.xA. Welsh, 
J. P. McGaughton, D. J. Anderson, 
Gilbert Morrison, Norman L. Stewart, 
'Thos. Dingwall, Allan Lang and J. A 
Cameron (sec.-treas.), act as manag- 
ers for 1914. 

Moved by K. Cameron, seconded by 
J. A. Wel'rh, that Robert VIcKay, Dan 
Ferguson, Karl McNaughton, Fred Mc- 
Vllllan, R. R. Hunter, Willie Morrow 
and Hugh Benton (chairman), act 
as ushers. 

It Is the desire of the congregation 
that the annual auditorsj report be 
printed and distributed before the an- 
nual mf»eting is held, and that the 
treasur-'.-’s 1 OO’RS be cl;>sed not later 
than the 20th Januaiy, 1914. 

A motion was made to the above 
effect and adopted. 

Moved by -I. P. Mc'Yaughton, sec- 
onded by Hugh A. McIntyre, that A. 
J. McEwen (chairman), D. A. VfcKin- 
non, James (‘luff, J. W. Smillie, Dr. 
A- T. Morrow, Rory Cameron end Jas 
Ferguson, bo a committee appointed 
and instructed' to take immediate 
steps with regard to remodelling the 
Manse or buiWing a new one, that 
plans and estimates bo prepared and 
submitted to a special congregation 
meeting at as early a date as possible 
After the business part of the meeting 
was coDcludi'd the ladKs served lunch 
and a social liour was spent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Buell after spend- 
■ ing a few days visitii.'g friends and re- 
I latives in Mallorytown emd Bro^jkville 
; return-od home this week. 
I Miss B. Cattanach of Lancaster is 

t>he guest of Miss F. B. McRae. 
Master Cecil Guild of Mallorytown 

j was a recent guest of his uncle Mr. 
! Geo. Buell. 
I Mr. Ü. McKenzie of Moose Creek is 
: the guest of her sf>n Mr. Duncan Mc- 

Kenzie. 
Mr. W. S. McRae of Avotimore pass- 

ed through our hamlet on Saturday 
on bis way to Maxville. 

Mr. A. Cameron made a busim»ss trip 
to Montreal recently. 

Mr. Mack McRae made a business 
visit to Avonmore the latter part of 

I last week, 
j Mr. J. McKinnon of Ottawa was a 

rccimt visitor here. 

! CQUNIY AND DISTRICT NLWS I 
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Mr. -John Neilson of Cornwall, called 
on friends in this vicinity recently. 

The Rev. John McEwen of Brazil, 
was the guest of his cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. McEwen, on Friday. 

Messrs. Elder McEwen of Russell and 
Oriel McNaughton of Carp, spent a 
couple of days at their respective 
homes liore reosntly. 

Messrs. E. Campeau and son of Athol 
were tlie Quests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
('ampeau on Friday. 

Mrs. Thos. Davidson, nee Miss Mag- 
gie J. Cameron of Montreal and Mr. 
Power also of that city, attended the 
funeral of their aunt, the late Miss 
tlane Cameron, on Saturday last. 

Mr. Adam McKenzie representative of 
the Universal Idglitning Rod Company 
of Hespl^r, Ontario, transacted busi- 
ness here with the local agent during 
the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robertson of 
Minnesota called on old friends and 
neighboi-8 in this vicinity last week. 
It is about thii'ly years since they 
have visited tins section, and they 
naturally see many changes and miss 
many familial* faces. All were delight- 
ed to see them here. 

A slate blackboard 29x4 feet has lieen 
installed in the new school here and is 
certainly a great improvement. Board 
of trustees are to be congratulated for 
not hesitaring to put in the best as in 
the end it will be found the most pay- 
ing. 

>1 Word was received here recently from 
Mrs. John W. McIntyre of Taylorsville, 
Cal., who with' her husband left hero 
some thirty years ago. Recently they 
had the privilege of celri^rating their 
golden wedding. Mr. McIntyre at one 
time was in partnership with the late 
Mr. John McCannell who ran a very 
successful business here for a number 
of years being a blacksmith by trade 
while Mr. McIntyre was a carriage mak 
er. We understand that even at this 
late date some of their carriage» are 
still in use. 

The funeral of the late Miss Jane 
Cameron took place on Saturday af- 
ternoon to the Maxville cemetety. Ser- 
vice wae conducted al» the house by 
hw pastor, tlto Rev. Thos. Johnstone. 
l%e pallbearers were Messrs. John R. 
McNaughton, Norman Morrison, Jamee 
AndereoT.', D. A. Camp)x*ll, D. J. Ken- 
nedy and Wm. Munro. 

The late Miss Cameron was one of 
the oldest residents in this neighbor- 

* hood and had she lived till the first of 
May wouM altafawd Ika rics- 
aMa afa oi IT yaaia. Msaskaa al ^ 
lamily and frisads kaiva Âa 
of our people faieral.y. 

Miss Bella McT^nrjan of Moose Creek 
; spent last week with her sister, Mrs. J. 
! Blair. 
j Mr. and Mrs. J. Shanks were recent* 
! ^ests of the latter’s brother Mr. J. 
! Blair. 

A number of friends from here were 
pleasantly entertained at the home of 
Mr. D. À. McRae on 'Wednesday in 
honor of Mr. Arthur McRae, who ex- 
pects to leave shortly for the West. 

Baldie Springs 
Ml', and R. Mcruai;--, GlenSand- 

field, were recent guest?? of Mr. and 
iUr.-;. Ar;‘lii(î (’;impb;-Il of this place. 

A larcre number from hero attended 
the Hifrhland Concert at Dunvegan on 
Friday evening last and all report a 
eood time. 

The house owned bv Mr. Alex. Ur 
qiihart, 7th (''oncesston. was destroye<l 
by fire on Monday morning last. 

Mrs. Even Campbell Imd ns her guest 
last week, Miss Annie McMillan, "East 
End. 

Mr. M’es*. AleDnnald v'as a recent 
guest at the home of Mr. Angus Grant 
) Mr. Rorv ATcRae of Vankleek Hill 
visited his .".unt. Airs. Gatborino Camp- 
bell of this plnf'e lasz week. 

Glen Robertson 
Fine cold weathei*, and roads in 

good condition, farmers busy hauling 
hay to market, which is very good, 
prices thirteen fifty, for good hay. 

■We regret, to learn that Master Ed- 
mond Shaughnessy has been removed 
to Montreal for treatment, he has a 
severe attack of pneumonia. We ti*ust 
to see him soon around. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Shaughnessy are 
in Montreal attenefing their son, who 
is ill there. 
XA very enjoyaV>bj time was upent 
Monday evening in the Workman Hall, 
a party was given to Messrs. Sandy 
Robertson and Jimmy Hambletou, 
who IJt for Moose 'law 'Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. AKx. Robertson of 
Moose daw, arc visiting friends here. 

The euchre parties given in aid of 
the church last week were very suc- 
cessful. and all cnjoyetl themselves. 

I.luyd ATcRae oi the G.'r.R. staff, 
who was ahs^»nt from duty for a while 
has resumed liis duties. He was reliev 
ed by Stev 0 Connor. 

Mr. A. Watson of BrockvÇUo, holds 
the night tick down in the G.'lk Ry. 
station, vice Air. Nault resigned. 

Mrs. J. I). McGillis vi^^itod frîeixls 
in ('ornwall Tuesday. 

Gilbert Soguin of the Gore, was a 
caller on friend.s Tuesday. 

Ernest Hamblcton of the Hawkes 
bury branch passenger run, is at home 
for a few days. 

'I'IK; painting of the «-hiirch is pro- 
gr(‘ssing nicely, and will be completed 
in a b“W days. 

'I'his b ing \sb-W»'dnesday, si»r\ ices 
were held in the R. C. Church here, 
and were well attended. 

AIis8<»9 Gertrude and l.illianJ.ohnson 
attended the charity ball in ('ornwall 
last week. 

Dunvegan 
After spending■ .-^ome weeks withGlen 

garry friends, Mr. F. MeSweyn and 
daughter rettirned to their homo in 
netroil, on Wednesday. 

Miss Annie Gray spent Tuesday 
with her sister, Mrs. W. Morrison. 

Rev. Mr. Morr'son is this week mak 
ing his final caT, \'i>iting the congre- 
gation. 

X* Mr. and Airs. ATcXnughtr>n and 
family puimose leaving for Edmonton 
early in March. 

We are sorry to rcpr>rt that Mes-ivs. 
J. Alclntosh and W. J. AlcI.eod are on 
the rick list. We hope to see them 
about shortly. 

Mrs. McLeod, after spending sever;»• 
weeks the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. 

i McRae, returned to A'ankleek Hill on 
Saturday. 

Air. and Mrs. D. Mef^rimmon and 
Mr. and Alts. Johnston of Saskatche- 
was, were recently the guests of fri 
ends here. 

Mrs. cf Ryer. 
lion ol iMt Tttk wii^ frienu h«re. 

Hr. tssà Mr*. Ü. A. HcMillan, l.ag- 
gan. viidt«d Iriasds 1MS*» tiM «aiiy* ptsrt 
of the week. 

Mr. Rod. McLeod of Winnipeg, is the 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. Jas AIcMaster 

Dr. O’Hara made a professional call 
here on Saturday. 

The Misses Bella and May Mcl'askill 
of Vankleek Hill, were recent visitors 
here. 

Miss H. McGillivray and N. Dewar 
of Moose C’reek, spent Friday with 
Mends here. 

Messrs. D. Dewar and D. Fergtison 
and the Misses C. Ferguson and Kate 
Urquhart spent the early part of the 
weelc with Vankh»ek Hill friends. 
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Stewarts Glen 
Mr. Peter McGregor of St. Elmo is 

engaged cutting ice for hfis Summer 
dairy. 

A number of young ix'ople drove to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Scott re- 
cently, whture a very enjoyable evening 
was spent. 

Mrs. R. F. Cameron had ae her 
lfue«t», recency, Mr. aftd Hro. Robeit 
D. CftBMro» of Av«uio«». 

lb. Wm. Blydh paid GnanMd a 
business trip on Monday. 

Mr.s. Jolm D. McIntosh of Dominion- 
ville was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
J. P. McKei'vhcr. 

Miss C. A. Stewart is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. M. McRae of A^anJdeek 
Hill, 

Aliss Maggie AT. AIcDonald of Green- 
field was the guest of her friend Miss 
Marv A. Stewart, last w-eek'. 

Airs. AT. T.. Stewart who was imdor- 
goinr treatment in the Royal Victoria 
Hos|)ital, Montreal is home and doing 

Mr. Dan. TTough of Maxville is at 
• ■rcsr.'nt the guest of Air. !.. Ste- 
vrart. 

Mr. and ATrs. )L Ur<uihart of Afax- 
villf» WAÎ-P on ADnukiy (he giU'Sts of Air. 
Z. Stewart. 

Mi?s Sarah AlcDotui’cl Is at present 
the guest of Airs. I.orn Mcl.ean, of 
ALixville. 

Atr. .1. ATy.es McDonald of Gk-n Roh- 
■ rteoM ^all'cd on frhnJs here this 

Air. and Mrs. M. .T. McRae were ro- 
cent '*;:os*ts of friends at Cotton PKîRV- 
er. 

Glen Andrew 
ATr. Jas. Hay, Brotidalbanc, is the 

guest of his father, for a few days. 
Mr. E. Brodie passed through our 

hamk't on Saturday cn route for Glen 
Andrew. 

Mr. 1). W, Hay paid Sto. Anne de 
Prescott a business call on Saturday. 

Air. FinkiV AIrCaskill and daughter 
visited Gl-n Sandfi M fri iids reccni- 
ly. 

Mr. I). W, Huy is busily engaged 
sawing wood \riiih his new outfit, in 
Brodie section. 

Mrs. .\ngus J. Mclvitmon anr! her 
daughter were the guests on Alonday 
of ATr. and Mrs. d. J. AlcAlpine. 

Mr. D. A. ATcCaskill is at present 
hauling wood to Glen A.ndrew. 

Mr. Frank McDonald, who has been 
absent for the past eight years in 
Minnesota, is home on a virit to his 

Quite a number from here attended 
the hockey match at Dalkeith when 
Brodie team crossed sti«ks with the 
Dalkrith l^oys. The line up wa.>^ as fol- 
lows—Brodie team—!). Hey, 0. Gravel 
K. Hrodif», D. McCaslnll, A. (’henicr. 
IV. AIcDonald, G. McMilb.n. Dalkeith 
--W. J. AIcDonald, Alex. McLeod, M. 
AlcLennan, N. Ale! cod, AfcLeod, G. 
AIcKenzie, E. Di»guire. Mr. Jno. Hay 
of .''to. .-\nne de Prescott, was referee. 
'I'lip score w’as *2 to 3 in favor of the 
I’rodie team. 

Kirk Hill 
Hockey is the order of the day in 

this section. 
Air. and ATrs. J. 1). AIcRae were th*» 

guests of friends here recently. 
Mr. JoMe» ^rant, accompanied by 

his little cousin^ BüM 
friends at Dnikmk tm SaiiBtlar 

()uite a number <;f our y.:)ung people 
from around here attended the hockey 
match at Vankl-ek Hill last Wednes 
ilay evening- and all rcjîort it 0-K. 

V’c are ?=orry to hear of the illni’SH 
of ATr.s. 1^. IVotiix and all !u»pe foi 
h(;r speedy rtrcovcry. 

.Mr. Archie McGilUvray returra'd 
home afo'r vi^^ting friends atMcf'rin» 
moil and f.aggan. 

ATi^s Mae DeWiir r turtvd li.»m» ;ifl«.a 
>p?nding s'Otve rime the guest of GJeu 
Sandfii'ld fi-iends, 

Mr. 1). A1c'- t r'‘ Cal''d on f’i'udsat 
'vankl'ck lliil on Monday. 

Don't f r. et th- ch •ncAon h(jck.y 
(.. ilci} Uili <.n >^aiurda\* even 
ing betw cti '^Te'^'rim.-uon and !.a;ri;>oi. 

' River Beaudette 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McDonald, “Cent- 

ral Hotel”, had as tbéSr guests over 
Sunday, Messrs. John Gauthier and 
Allan McKinnon, Alexandria. 

Miss Annie Beauchamp spent the 
^veok end with her aistw, Mrs. J. H. 
Daust o4 Williamstown. 

Miss D. Lalonde of Montreal and 
her brother Mr. A. Lalonde of Alexan- 
dria Public School, Simdayed at th-eir 
parental home, here. 

Mr. Alex. Baley of Montreal spent 
Sunday with friends in this vicinity. 

Miss Emma Beauchnm]) of the Wil- 
Uamstown High School spent the week 
•nd at her pareaial kom»* Coiamsroial 
Hotel. 

A number of IRc votmg i»eopie of 
this vicinity drove to the home of Mr. 
and Airs. G. Leclair, North T.annaster, 
on Monday aight, w'hcre a most en- 
joj-able evening was spent. 

DONALD A. MACDONALD 
Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 

Offie* b, tin Burtoa Block jmt Kntkk 

o( th* Bank o( Ottaiwa, 
MAXVILLE. ONTARIO. 

Offioa Hoars:—10.S0 a.m. to fi.SO p.m. 
CVBBT MONDAT. 

ADA Nl. ROBERTSON, 
A. T. C. .M„ 

Concert Contralto and Teacher 
Oi Singing, 

MAXVILLE :: ONT. 
BELL PHONE 2.*). 

R. G. JAMIESON 
The Corner Store, Maxville 

Alterations to our Store Premises 

Necessitate movement of stock and we are daily 
coming across odd lines of merchandise which we 
are offering at clearing prices. New spring goods 
are arriving daily and soon our stock will be as com- 
plete as we can make it. 

Arrivals of New Spring Goods Recently 
Opened Comprise 

100 pieces of Crums English and Canadian Prints, 
all new patterns. A full assortment of D. & A. 
Corsets, all new spring models. Complete new stock 
Men’s Working Shirts and Overalls. A full line of 
Dress Crepe, Ratine, Ginghams, Etc., different 
shades. Dainty new Shirt Waists, Corset Covers, 
Etc. Fresh line of pure Groceries, Fresh Fish, Etc. 
Linoleum, Stewart’s Condition Powders, Stock 
Foods, Etc. 

We offer special prices on some staple articles each 
week and this week will sell good quality bleached 
Sheeting, two yards wide, re^Üar price 30c for 23c 
per yard, also a lew pieces of factory Coftÿjn, 36 ins. 
wide, regular 12c per yard for 9c. 

Bring us your Butter and Eggs 

R. G. JAMIESON 

MONUMENTS 
That are enduring, substantial and well 
proportioned, winning the palm of ap- 
I lova) frym our patrons, at very 
reasonable prices. 

1^^ r^t us know youi wish. 

BURNE & HILL, 
Olengany Marble and Granite Works, 

MAXVILLE :: ONTARIO 

New Spring Goods 

Q,et your Dr'-scrbi 

j’\R- Kl. f'O.-T. 

You can 
hrr.ilv rod: 
•'.j.'fS iioni .! 'lo'--; ;,!iâ -lifiran.iu?:, 
rnadi- up by -K.hn M:L«ivti-r. ('I'.oinl'At, 

i •, On;., .-.na lu- will p,-i\- (l.e 

stock of up-to date Spring Goods 
which are now arriving daily. 
We are ready to show you the 
“New Goods” and feel justified in 
saying you cannot find anything 
better than the merchandise we 
have here tor your consideration. 

Smillie & McDiarmid 
Maxville, Ontario 
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[guilty and District 
Lancaster 

XIL‘. and JTrs. Brady and Mr. U. 
1*. '}. Tobin attend'-d the Knights of 
Columbis ‘'At Home’' Cornwall, Mon- 
day night. 

Miss McDonald of Glon Robertson, 
is the gxiost of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 

A. McDonald, Oak- St. 
Mr. LatuHpe of St. Anirot, was the' 

guest of his brother, Mr. Rdmund l.a- 
r<‘cently. 

Rev. .f. M. Fulcy was the guest of 
Cornwall fricmls on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Leduc, Montreal, 
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
l‘kl. l.aloTide. Tïigh St. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan. Mcldierson of 
Per<hie, Sask., who have been visiting 
friends in this vicinity for some time, 
were guests of f.ancaster friends Wed- 
nesday. 

Mr. Bourgtiu of Bridge I-!nd, was 
here on Tuesday. 

Messrs. Ben. Alinott and JohnPar- 
ment of Professor R. T. Cowell on 
caster frittnds on Saturday. 

Mi)^s Fraser siîont Sunday at. her 
home in Martintown. 

'i he operettas xmder the manage- 
ment of Professor .Mr. R. T. Cowell on 
Friday and .Saturday evenings were 
w’ell attended and the entertainment 
excellent. I 

Young .Mian Lafuve, son of Mr. 
John Lafavc, of South Lancaster, 
mot with a very j)ainful accident on 
Saturday, while playing with a num 
ber of other young boys, by having 
his hand cut with a hroadaxe. Dr. 
Hamilton and Dr. T. 0. McJiaroti 
found it necessary to out one of his 
fingers off and remove partoftho 1 one 
up as far as the wrist. 

Mr. Ceo. A. Johnson. 
On Monday, February 23rd, Mr. Con 

A. Johnson passed away at the re:d<L 

I ence of his uncle, Mr. Isaac Johnson. 
I at the age of "d yearn. The decoa.sed. 
•who was a son of the late Mr. Ceo. 
i Johnson, light houseJeeeper, SouthLan 
; caster, spent s<>ine twenty years in the 
j West where he was engaged as a brick 
layer, and as such built many of the 

{ principal buildings in Red l)c(;r, A1 
{ herta. For some tSrac ho suffered from 
asthma. 

; He is survived by four sïstora and 
I one !>rother, namely, Mrs. E. M. Whit- 
I side of Zenith, Alta.; Mrs. W'alterWhit- 
■side, -Mfa.; Mrs. J. Doan, Mrs. B. 

Bonn, and Mr. James Johnson, all of 
I Penbold, Alta. 
} M'hc funeral took place on Wednes- 
' <lay. Rev, II. 0. Sutherland oOicialing 
1 Interment was made in St. Andrews 
I cemetery. South Lancaster. 

McCrimmon 

Quigleys Corners 
We ace pleased to leam Uiat Mr. 

Myles A* McMillan is able to be out 
again after an illness of several weeks. 

M>. Osias Charlebois of Pendleton 
and hjii sister. Miss T.ora Charlebois 
were recent guests of friends in Lo 
chiei. 

The little son of Mr. Duncan McCor- 
mick is seriously ill. All hope for his 
speedy recovery. 

A numljer of young people gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Phillips on Monday last, where they 
spent a most enjoyable evening. 

j MI-. Henry McIntyre spent a few 
days n.'Cently visiting friends inMont- 

• Mr. J. N. McCrimmon did business 
in Alexandria on Monday. 

1 Miss Annie Campbell visited her par 
eutal home hero over Saturday and 
Sunday. 

1 Mr. Hector Beilume and sister. Miss 
Katie Betluino, paid Vanklcek Hill a 
visit on Wednesday. 

Mr. ArcJiie Morrison of CottonBeav- 
er, was the gu»*st of Dnlhousie friends 
for a few days. 

Mr. K. 1). McT-ood of Dalkeith, paid 
our hamlet a Hying visit on Tuesdaj'. 

Mr. Donald D(War of Dunvegan, pass 
ed through town on Wednesday. 

A numl^er from here attended the 
Scotch concert in Dunvegan last Fri- 
day evening. 

The Misses Urquhart of I.aggan, 
visited their sister, Mrs. John Benton 
of this place, on Wednesday. 

The News to new subsribers in Can 

ada for 12 months 1,00 

linemployment As 
Big As Estimate 

Figures of specific unemployment 
in the large cities throughout Canada 
during the winter season, as given in 
the Folmiary number of the T>abor 
Gazette do not bear out the ultra-op- 
timislîc attitude assumed l>y the Min- 
ister of J.abor, and the government, 
generally, when the question of pro- 
viding relief under present conditions 
was being pressed in the House by the 
opposition at the Ijeginning of the ses- 
sion. Mr. ('rothers treated lightly re- 
ports of unemployment, and stated 
that Sir Wilfrid Tjauvi<*r's estimate of 
I0(i,0fi0 all over the Dominion was 
grossly exaggerated. The figures for 
the large cities alone go to indicate 
that th'is estimate was pretty well 
within the mark. 

In Toronto, it is stated that at the 
employment bureau 7,fi50 run had re- 
gistered in a month. In Ottawa, it is 
stated that the number out of em- 
ployment was far greater than usual, 
and that it has resulted in a great 
drop on wages in tlie lumber camps. 

SIMONAS SPECIAL ADVANCE 8PRING 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
j^ADlES’ High Class Man Tailored Costume Suits, Newest 

Spring Coats and Separate Skirts. We are showing the 
creations of the master designer, correct in every detail ~a 
style suitable for every figure—a fabric for every occasion. 
We are showing only the very choicest of this yea^-’s styled 
and we arè making a specialty of only one Suit of each 
style and color. These particular styles have been made 
exclusively for us from our own ideas, so that there.,will 
be no duplicates. Prices range from $12.60 to 22.50 for 
Ladies’ Suits, $7.50 to 16 00 for Spring Coats, and $3.60 
to 7.00 for Separate Skirts. We extend to every Lady a 
Special Invitation to call and inspect this big, beautiful 
showing of Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Goods, even if you do 
not want to buy. 

We also wish to call your attention to onr LADIES’ FOOTWEAR 

DEPARTMENT. , Here i.s a line that we are proud to say has always 

been a big leader with us. Nowhere can yon find a more iip- 

to-the-minute range of Ladies’Shoes than we show. This year’s novelties 

,in Princess Slippers, Colonial Pumps, Plain Pumps in Gun Metal, Calf, 

Patent Leathers, Sateens and Fine Kids, als-o Button and Traced Shoes 

in all leathers and shapes. A Style, Last and a Size to Fit Every Foot. 

And a word now about Hosiery for Ladies in Cashmere, Lisle 

and Pure Silk—Radium Quality- which means best for the money, A 

guarantee back of every pair. 

In the new Shadow Laces our range i.s now complete, and never 

before have we shown snth a large range of Fancy and Plain Silks 

for Blouses and Dresses. Also our stock this year of Ladies’ Ready- 

to-Wear Blouses in Lingerie, Crepes, Ratines, Linens, Lawns, Etc., is 

admitted by every lady that has seen it the nicest ever showm in 

Alexandria. Why not call in to-day and look over these new^ Spring Goods. 

Highest Price Paid for Fresh Eggs and Butter, also Washed 

Woo! Taken in Exchange. 

rlSAAC SIM 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

    . _ 

HYMENEAL 
Kigjçins—McDonald. 

At eight o'clock on Monday morning 
February 23rd, St. Finnan’s Cathe^al 
«as t3ie aliène of a most intoresling 
ceremony, when the marriage of Mr. 
John P. Kiggins, son of Mr. Bernard 
Kigglns, of Charlottetown, P.F.T., but 
latterly of this place-, to Mia.s Margar- 
et Isabel, dauçrhter of Mrs* Alex. Mc- 
Donald, Main St. North, was solemn- 
ized by Rev. A. r>. McDonald. During 
the nuptial Mass appropriate hymns 
were rendered by the choir. 

The bride who was attired in her 
travelling costume, a navy blue tailor 
made suit, was given away by her bro- 
ther-in-law, Mr. Wra. Kemp. 

The News ioins with their many fri- 
ends in extending congratulations. 

OBITUARY 
Mrs. A. 0. (.'honey. 

At N nnkloek Hill, on Sunday, Fob. 
•J‘2nd. 1911, iho doaih occurred of Mary 
Lough, lieluvod \dife of .\. G. Ghcuoy, 
Fsq., Mayor of \'aukh‘ok Hill, and 
mother of our ostoem.d young towns- 
man, Dr. Hugh L. Choni'y. The deoeas- 
od, who was 6f> years of age, was 
born at Vanklcek Hill. 

Besides her husband, she is survived 
by three sons and four daughters, 
namely, Wil.’iam at home; Hugh L.,' 
Alexandria : Slewnrt, in Toronto; Mrs 
(Rev.) J. 11. Wright, \'ancoUver, B.('.; 
>lr.-5.Gyrus LylL, Grfinum, .Alta.jMisscs 
tiortnide and Annie at home. 

JTie funeral, which was largely at- 
tended, took place fi’om her late resi- 
dence, Main street, at 2.30 p.m., on 
ITiesday, to ihe Methodist (Tiurch, 
service being conducted by the pastor 
.Rev. Mr, Pinol. assisted by Rev.Messrs 
Ferguson, Gault and Bell of Vankh^ek 
Hill, and Rov. I). Stowar.t of Alexan- 
dria. 

The palllioarcrs were her three sons 
mentioned above, and Messrs. William 
'I'wied, W. 11. Gjirdencr and F. (^ross, 
nc]>how8. 

The News joins with the many fri- 
ends in exiend’ng warm sympathy to 
the bereaved r'-Iativca. 

Mr. Arthur A. McMillan. 
’{’he news of the death of Mr. Arthur 

A. McMillan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch. McMillan, Catherine St., which 
occurred at the Water Street Hospital, 
Ottawa, ycsterilay morning, has oo- 
ca^iniecl widespread sorrow and ns' 
gret throughout the whole community 
He had been ill for a few weeks, but 
that dissolut ion was so near at hand 
was not thought of by his rc'.atives 
and many friends. 

The rt mains arrived last evening and 
were conveyed to the residence of bis 
fatluT. from-where the funeral takes 
place at 10 o’clock Saturday morning 
to St. Finnan’s Cathedral and ceme- 
tery, and will no doubt, be largely at- 
tended. 

Granil Trynk It Panama- 
Pacific Epaition 

The Grand Trunk System has re- 
ceived word from the Chief of Archit- 
ecture of the Panama-Pacific Interna- 
tional Exposition, that the design 
submitted for the Grand Trunk build- 
at this great event which takes place 
during the year 1015, has been ap- 
proved. The information is of great 
importance as lieing the first of the 
proposed Canadian Railn ay Buildings 
that will be erected at this Exposi- 
tion. It will in a way act the pace for 
the balance of the Railway THaza in 
which this building is situated and 
where all the other CanadianRailway 
Buildings are to be placed. 'I'he group 
of buildings therefore will be of one 
design and all w^ll follow the Grand 
'Prunk style of architecture, which is 
taken from the Spanish Renaiscance 
and which follows to a certain ext.ent 
the general scheme of architecture of 
the Main Palaces at the Exposition. 

The location of the building Is in 
one of the beat parts of the Exhibi- 
tion grounds and faces on the south 
side the entrances for the ferries from 
the many towns and cities across San 
Francisco Bay. On the west side it 
faces the Machinery Palace. On the 
north side are located the beautiful 
Sunken Gardens, that will be part of 
the landscape scheme of the Exposi- 
tion and on the cast side is SanFran- 
cisco Bay. 

Estimates fur the construction of 
this handsome building which will con 
tain 10,009 feet of uoor space, are 
now being secured and construction 
will proceed at an early date. It is 
the intention of the Grand Trunk to 
install one of the finest exhibits they 
have yet assembled for this exhibition 
and one which will place before the 
people of the world Canada’s illimit- 
able resource.'^, its scenic attractions 
and its haunis for fish and game. 

Farmeps Prices And The 
Digii Cost Ot Living 

Dear Sir,—Your paper is about the 
only one in Canada that seems to 
unck rstand ihe farme s’ condition and 
is willing to uphold his rights. It is 
doulitlcss owing to this fact, as much 
as to any otlu r, that it is so popular 
throughout, the rural dislriets of our 
country. 

IVi‘ hoar, and r>nd a groat deal, 
ihese limc-s about t’ic high cost of 
living, CTfpcfiaily the great price of 
articles of food, but we do not hoar 
so much ubou îh^ LAV prices that the 
food iiroiluecrs rec( ive for th<ur 
good.s. Doubll; sa in:iny people in the 
town.s aricf citiMS tliink lhatthose wlio 
ri 1 t.biû .so 1, rai-e the eatth>, (>tc., arc 
laaking fortunes. Ihtt I luttve that 
v>'ry LAV farn.eia own uuiomo'uU-s, 
take trips abrotui, nr have large bal- 
anccs^to ih'.'ir cr-di'. a' Ih-' banks. 'Jho 
!uct is that f-aruiers receive 1(>.JS rc- 
•ompe.tsc for -ho ctqutal Giat thev 
have invested, and f r the amount of 
labor that th-.v do (both manual ami 
niculnl), ilian »ny oth^r claf-K of 

f 

Hew Batileships 
Small Ami Slower > 

London, Fei). 23.—\\!th the recent j 
laying down of the bat'b'ships Uoytil • 
Soviîrcigu and Royal Oak at Ports- • 
mouth and De\onnort, a new dopai'- I 
ture was ma<h? l>v the P>rilish Ad- i 
iniralty. I hi sc two ships, with thren 
others to bo laid down at private 

irds this veer, will ne considerably 
••••rnaniîr and slouer than ihtur im- 
inocFiate predeecs;-ors, and they will 
nl.-o be co.al burni r'. carrying oil only 
as aux.linrv. m l. I his means a sav- 
ing, both m ih'* c:>st of eonstruiffion 
unci ojieration, but tt is be!ic\a‘d that , 
the Adtniral y in making the decision 
was guided more by the opinion thaf j 
battleshij.'s Im'.e grov.n be\’oiKl tbe : 
most practicaHe size than they were j 
by economy. . | 

Tt is b.'lievrd that the new sliips will 
have a disiihict^^j^it of aliout 29,999 
tons, tbu.s being small r than any bat- 
tleships under con.s; metion, except 
those in l-'rance, which are aliout. the 
same siz(». It would .seem tliat .France 
and England had an understanding 
in the matter, as all other countries 
are building ships of 30,990 tons and 
upwards. 

The new small vessels will have a 
speed of 21 knots, and they ulil 
mount eight, if not ten, I5jinch guns. 
The secondary armament will consist 
of 0-ineh guns behind armor. 

Birth 
I'EROLX.—At 'New Westminister, B.C. 

on February 10th, 19M, to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. TæTOUX (nee Miss Mamie Gag- 
n.OL'}, a son. 

] 
AFRICAN WILD DOtlS. 

Prince of Wales Will 
Surely Visit H.re 

The King and (pioen and their ad- 
visor.s are very Imsy at present con- 
sidering plana for foreign visits and 
tours by the Pj-iuce of Wales. The heir 
apparent is leaving the matter entire- 
ly in the hands of hi> mother and 
father, and it is under.stood the <jues- 
tion now at is.sue is whether lie shall 
visit ('aiiada, India or Australia first. 

It Is regarded as alniost certain that 
theCanadian tour will be selecteil, and 
that His Royal Highness will visit the 
Dominion this year. 

It is also known in court circles tliat 
the purchase of real estate in the Do- 
minion is contemplated by the King. 

Much money has been saved from 
the rent coming from the duchy of 
Lancaster, and it is this money that 
ia likely to be invested *n C'anvla. 

It wa.s at firri ihe 'iutention of the 
King to ])un-hase an estate for his son 
in Norfolk, near Sandringham, but the 
land legislation of Mr. I.loyd George . 
has caused the scheme to be aban- ' 
doned. The proposed Canadian tour 
would also include a vis^t lo thoT’nited 
States, (^u en Mary’s d.^rire is that 
before the ITiuce goes on any tour to 
the colonies, the question of whom he 
is to marr\‘ shell be finallv decided. 

Married 
-MacMaster—Reilly.—At Ottawa, Febru- 

ary ISth, 19M, Dorothea Helen Mac- 
Master to Thomas Edward Reilly. 

I Menioriam 
In hiving memory n{ .John Granl 

MeDouah!, v\ho clhd Sunday, Feb. 23, 
1913. Aged 2 weeks and 1 clays. (»one 
but noi iorgolt‘n.-’lbe family. 

Sale Dancelled 
We :we requested to announce that 

the aucLioti sale of farm-,-toeU and im- 
plements advertised in last issue to 
Lake place on Monday, Mardi 2nd, at 
Lot 2U-4th Kenyon, has be».n cancelled 
liy the proprietor, Mr. Neil MeVean. 

CHAMBERLAI ’S START. 

people. So far as grain, cattle ami 
dairy products are concerned, Eng- 
land sots the price. And thus the 
Ckinadian farmers are forced to com- 
pete with the miserably paid agricul- 
tural laborers of such Countries as 
Russia, Austria, b'gypl, .\rgentino and 
India. 

After making allowance of interest 
on capital, depreciation of machinery, 
partial or total failure of crops, and 
loss of stock through accidents or 
disease, 1 am posiiivo that the aver- 
age Oanudinn farmer, and the mem- 
bers of his family who help him, do 
not receive ten cents per hour for 
work done on th-.-ir holding. 

By taking a few articles and com- 
paring the prices received by the pro- 
ducer.s, and tlie prices charged the 
consiimvrs for Ihe sain.', U sliould not 
be ditbcull to find the men who are 
making fortune.^ at the expense of 
their fellow-citixens. 

The (lock-master rnenives about 29 
to 22 cents per lb. for wool ; VDI 
woolens are liighcr now than when 
wool was 10 and 45 ci.nfs per lb. 

The i>rice of good whuit ranges in 
price from sixty cents pr*r bu.sbel in 
part of the Northwa^st.-rn l^rovinces, 
to ninety cents per bushel in Ontario. 
A busliel of good wheat w^ll yield 
about forty-live lbs. of flour and thir- 
teen lbs. of br.an and shorts, and 
allow two lbs. for mill waste. Forty- 
five pounds of flour with the addition 
of a few potatoes, and the water ab- 
sorbed in mixing, will produce, at 
least, .sixty pounds of bread, f do not 
know the price of bread in Montreal, 
but 1 do know that in this part of 
the WLirld, sixty pounds cost about 
§3.20. J’retty wide mai'giu between 
wheat and bread ! 

In tbe leading markcTs the liest beef 
cattle are worth §7 per hundred lbs. 
live wciglit (the rancher probably got 
§5 or §6 per hundred for them). Such 
cattle should dross about sixty lbs. of 
beof ])or hundred of live weight. After 
deducting the value of the hidn and 
other by-products the beef would cost 
iho whol-'Sale butcher about eleven 
cents per lb. Each housriioldcr 
knows best the price ihat lie or she, 
pays for it. 

Some years ago I saw potatoe.s 
sold, near Chilliwack, for •S’2 per ton. 

1 he sacks lo hold ihem would cost 
•i>2 mortu At the same time such po- 
tatoes Soil! iu Vancouver — .sixty or 
.steamboat freights — for §15 per ton. 
'I’his jnnir most of the Okanagan po- 
tato growers seJd their crop at §12 
to §15 per ton. X am told ihat the 
dealers are now selling t)ic same for 
S2.'i por ton. 

Thu Okanagan fruit growAji-s le- 
ceived lliis'vear aiioui. Ihe foUo\\ing 
pricc.s — Pcacliis, averaee price 
twonty-bve cents ner crate ; apples, 
eighty c.nis per box; chernes. five to 
seven cents per In. fo tne above 
mu.st bo A<’ld''d ttj'- 'j.'n-xi.ig-house 
i’uargts and the M‘. - oi i (entrai 
>..i]ing \ee:i<;'.'. Also rie ireiç-hl 
cliarg’es to 1h. \o*-. -‘I'n prov- 
inces. wlicre h'los! 1'1.' Irai! was 
sold. Bu’. :'Ler nd.'.'i.ve •■.b tl.e .-ibove 
mcationed expens. s i<> ,he ju-icc.of tlie 
fruit, and jinowing ih.- nri'-i-' charged 
the Nortr.'.N’cst Cwnsnui-r.-. -io r.'ascn- 
abh? person can d n J'-.' -one- deal- 
ers diO little V, or;.:. ,;ne ran small 
nst-s, got th.* bon s sl ure ot tln' 
profits.—8. D. ÜÎ. b .md. Herald and 
toeklv Star. . 

Will Harne.ss the Nile. 
Work has been commenced on an- 

other great scheme to reclaim by irri- 
gation va.st tracts of desert in the 
Soudan. It is believed i‘ can be 
made to add enoruiously lo the cat- 
ton ouLpiu of the British Empire. 

Tne traça which is to be watered is 
known as the (iizra lermovy. It lies 
beiw'een the Blue and Whll.o Niles, 
below ixliaitouni. and consists of 
l.oUO-099 acres. The force and flow 
OÏ me two rivers are .suLa icnt to cent- 
er the rntire distuct when properly 
harnc.ssed. 

Tne proposal is to bu::d two dams 
soirh cf KLarîoum. one over each of 
the rivers. Irius tbs tracr. belw’een 
tbe Btieair^s v ill oe irrisaDHl, wh.ie at 
the same ume tne force of the water 
fiowmer iTuo i-jevci will he controlled. 

Ai preseiu tk-: Nile comes 
down in a raging flow, and ibe White 
Nile. llowinH' in sieaujer îaKliion., com- 
bines wuL 11 to mak ■ a huge over- 
flow. 

Tne ouTdiLi!: of the two datns will 
enable the flow lo be pronerîy regu- 
Laied ana will practically mean the 
final Larneseing oi tne NJe. 

He Saw the Value of a Sharp Pointed 
Screw-.Vail. 

Joseph Chamberlain ha.s announc- 
ed his intention of retiring from Par- 
liament at the next general election 
i that his follow^ers in Birmingham 
may elect a younger man to the Un- 
ionist service at Westminster. He 
has been condemned to the seclu- 
sion of an invalid's life for the past 
eight years and had taken no active 
participation in affairs. He has left 
London and gone lo the south of 
France. 

Joseph Chamberlain at the outset 
of his political career was a radical, 
and he served under the late William 
Ewart Gladstone in everal Cabinets 
as President of the Board of Trade 
and President of the Local Govern- 
ment Board. He became a Unionist 
at the time of the break in the Lib- 
eral party over the Home Rule for 
Ireland question, and be was Secre- 
tarj' of State for the Colonies at the 
time of the Boer War. He is 78 
years old, and has been married 
three times, his third wife, to whom 
he was married in 1888, being Mary 
Endicott, only daughter of tbe late 
W. C. Endicott, Secretary of War 
during President Cleveland’s admin- 
istration. Mr. Chamberlain was the 
chief commissioner for the settle- 
ment of tbe North American fisher- 
ies dispute in 1887. His career was 
threefold — commercial, municipal, 
political—and in his day he rose to 
very high place in each. 

Joseph Chamberlain happened by 
chance to be born in London, but he 
was a Birmingham man all through. 
He w'ent from Loudon, where his 
father wlas a wholesale leather ai I 
metal merchant, to Birmingham at 
the age pf sixteen, having just left 
school. There was a firm of screw- 
makers In Birmingham, Nettlefold by 
name, to whom the elder Chamber- 
lain had given credit for a large 
amount in the way of metal. The 
firm had fallen behind in payments 
and the father sent young Joseph to 
look into the affairs of tbe firm and 
advise. 

The son advised his f* *her that the 
firm was perfectly good, but short of 
xvorking capital, and further advised 
hi.s father to take out the debt in a 
share in the business and continue 
the crofiiL. The father agreed, and 
Joseph Chamberlain was launched 
upon his bu iness ^career. 

ITe needed only that much intro- 
ducMoii fo pet Ibe chief partner’s 
stool in record time, and soon he 
made a decision that led to the mak- 
ing ©f his vast fortune. 

One day a workingman walked In- 
to his office with a patent to sell. The 
patent was a screw with a sharp end. 
Up to that Lime all crews were blunt 
nosed. Tbe man had hawked it about 
to all the other manufacturers, and 
they liad all refused to buy it. Some 
one finally toM him Joseph Chamber- 
lain was a pushful, progressive man 
and advised that the patent be shown 
him. 

In a flash Joseph Chamberlain saw 
the chance all his rivals had refused 
to take, and he purchased the patent 
at the man’s own price, $500. 

That decision delivered the whole 
trade in screw-making into his hands. 
He bought or smashed every other 
screw making business in the coun- 
try. If the firm wouRl sell he bought; 
if they would not he sw'arnped their 
market until they gave up in despair. 

Chamberlain was now in his late 
twenties, and later, when he retired 
from the firm, he took as his share of 
the business $3,00(1,000. which to- 
gether with w'hat he had saved, allow- 
ed him, be .said, “enough to live 
upon.” 

Hunt In Backs and Even .\ttacfc'ic 
Human Beings. 

The famous wild dogs of Soutte.’ 
Africa hunt in packs like hound»» 
and show the most marvelous intel- 
ligence in bringing down the fiercest 
game. 

They are strong, powerful crea- 
tures, measuring a'oout two f» et in 
height at the shoulder, and having 
long and slender limbs. The bead 
particularly restunbles that of the 
hyena, the muzzle being polnl'M and 
black, and the oars large and prom- 
inent. The tail is moderately long, 
and bushy. 

These wild dogs are true hunter», 
the packs sometimes lupubering’ 
several hundred individuals, seeming 
to be governed by a regular .system 
of espionage. When at rest about 
the hollows and ca\es in the rocki 
in xvhich they live, certain ones act 
as sentinels, lying on the out.skirts of 
the pack, watching for game. 

Does a herd of antelopes approach» 
the signal is given from half a dozea 
mouUi.s, the whole family of hunter» 
spring into activity, ami in a mo- 
ment are otf pell-raell, certain dog» 
taking the lead as officers. As they 
come in sight of the herd of ante- 
lopes, a yelping cry arises from hua- 
•dreds of throats, and the race be- 
gins in earne.st, the affrighted ani- 
mals dashing away with the speed 
of the wind. 

At first the antelopes easily dis- 
tance their pursuers; but the wild 
dogs rush on with the same regulair 
pace, and does a leader become tired* 
he immediately falls back, another^ 
rushing to the front, taking tbs' 
lead, and assuming'command. Thl»- 
is kept up until the end. the dogs- 
gradually gaining upon the herd, un- 
til finally one or more fall behind. 

The stronger dogs now rush t#- 
the front and form a line, separating 
them from the main body, the in- 
tention being to divide the straggler» 
from the herd; and in accomplish- 
ing this, much ingenuity is exercised, 
by the wild hunters, that wheel 
around them, and drive them, iS 
possible, toward their caves or home*L 
in the rocks. 

The separated antelopes, ignorant 
of this device, dash away, the wUy 
dogs following at their heels, and' 
spreading out. often forming a half 
circle, until finally, when in the Ixn- 
m^ïdiate vicinity of their homes and: 
young, a dash is made, and wTth wlld^ 
yelps they rush from all sides upon' 
their victims, leaping upon them 
and dragging them to the earth» 
where they are soon dispatched,, 
dragged to the great natural kennel' 
and devoured. 

The dogs rarely attack human be- 
ings, seemingly understanding that 
they are not able to cope with them. 

OB one occasion, however, a partir 
of travelers were attacked by a troop 
so large that it was not deemed ad- 
visable to fight them, and the horse» 
w’ere given rein and dashed away, 
the howling pack in full pursuit. A., 
fall or misstep in the clearing wouldi 
have been fatal. 

The horses W'ere directed toward; 
a clump of trees two miles distant,, 
and for the first half gained per- 
ceptibly upon their followers; but 
gradually the dogs crept up until 
they were finally close upon th»* 
horses' heels, and by howls andb 
yelps endeavoring to divert those la. 
the rear from the main party, after 
their usual fashion. A volley from 
the muskets of the travelers, how- 
ever, put a stop to this manoeuvre,, 
and shortly pursued and pursuers 
dashed into the grove and under- 
brush. 

Here word was given to lake to- 
the trees, and reining in their 
horses the riders deserted them, 
springing from their backs into the- 
limbs. 

Some of the horses started away,, 
followed by part of the troops; but 
by a determined fusillade from tho 
muskets of the party the rest of the 
dogs were beaten off—not, however, 
before one horse was killed, while 
those driven away by the pack were, 
never heard from. 

India's Cave Paintingc. 
The earliest paintings in India ar^ 

those which decora’o the Jogmar! 
cave in the Ramdayal Hills, Orissa. 
These paintings are supposed to date- 
from the second century B.C., and 
in any case they cannot be later tham 
the first century B.C. The interest- 
in these paintings is very great, but 
they lie in remote jungles, difficult 
of access. In view of the importance 
attaching to them, however, steps 
will probably be taken before long to 
secure a complete set of these his- 
torical works of art before time, and., 
perhaps, vandalism have entirely ob- 
literated them. The suggestion has 
been made that, with a view to se- 
curing copie.s, an archaeological ex- 
pedition should leave for the Jogmarl 
caves either this cold weather or- 
next. 

Native.s Rescued. 
Adrift for eight days in a canoe, 

without food or water, two West Af- 
rican natives were rescued by th?' 
Kinfauus Castle. The liner reportetS' 
receiving a wireless message front; 
.•^b'rra Leone, Africa, requesting that;' 
a sharp lookout should be kept for 
luiiiiber of canoes blown out to sea by 
a tornado. The same afternoon she-• 
-»-i?!Ued a canoe containing two na.-- 
'vos, V, ho had been adrift for eigfu: 

(lavs ’.viL'iout food or water. Tbe na- 
•ives went nearly m.'d with delight 
>n bc-ing roscimd 130 miles from the 
■Lu'c v.'hem-'i îln.'y had been blown. 

Ils, 

Br'IrisIi >” Popular. 
wriL r in ' he W'estuiinster Ga»- 
•'!'L.-u::.-ing the ''normous devel- 

• r in Lhe “movie” trade, say» 
i-i no of any 'llnu.nution in 

i’M in ttie race for buil Mng pic— 
irieaï'X'S. At Jlie present mo- 
llu-r'-* are ahout 6,000 Iheatreb 

li.s kind in the Brl.’sh Islc.s, th© 
inr-t'S being just, as generously 

♦or as London. Leeds, for ex- 
with a popnbiiion of -loO.OOO* 
few’er tlian sixty-one plétur» 

representing a total seating 
odation fen 31,000 person». 
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Of Interest 

^ to Women 

APVl.E SAUCE CAKE. 

One cup apple sauce, I cup raisins, 
1 cup sugar, 2 cups flour, 2 teaspoons 
baking powder, 1 teaspoon lard, cloves 
cinnamon and spice. 

1.EM0X PIE. 

Grate one large lemon, butter size 
of hulled walnut, yolks of three eggs, 

• one cup sugar, one and one-haU table* 
•:<pooufuls Hour, mix together ; then 
•add to above one cup of hot water or 
more. This fills two pie crusts. 
OOUCrHNXITS. 

Tw’o cups of sugar, five tablcspoon- 
ïula of melted lard, two eggs, two 
cups buttermilk, two toaspoonfuls 
soda and nutmeg. Flour enough to 
work well. Poll out and cut. T^eave 
^îtand until lard is hot. DonT put on 
lard until these are all ready. 

COCOAWr KISSES. 

Take the w’hites of twelve eggs, 
\>eat them stiff and stir in three* 
quarters of n pound of cocoanut, one 
nnd one-half cupfuls of sugar and two 
teaspoonhils of baking powder ; drop 
the mixture in pan? with a spoon and 
"bake in a moderate oven until light 
brown. 

IWATO CAKES. 

“Take cold boiled potatoes and mix 
as you want (I use a.soup-plate full’ 
that has been chopped fine. Season 
highly and add a little milk if too 
dry. Shape into cakes und fry a nice 
brow'u in butter and drippings. Use 
'One cup of ham to three cups of cold 
rpotato. 

aiATSED DOl'GHNLTS. 

Take as much raisi*d bread dough 
as you want (I use a soup-plate full, 
which fills a two-gallon jar with 

• doughnuts), roll as thin as possible 
and cut it iut-o narrow pieces, about 

- an inch wide and three inches long, 
Set them raise until light and fry in 
•.boiling fat. When cool, roll in sugar. 

APPU-. AND RAISIN PIE- 

Peel the apples and chop them fine. 
Spread in a thin layer in the bottom 
crust and Cover with scalded raisins 
which have b<?en drained and squeez- 
ed dry. The little seedless raisins 
are nice for this kind of pie. Put on 
tiny dots of butter and sprinkle \v*ith 
sugar. Cover and bake. 

MEAT SALAD 
»(CHICKEN OR VEAL). 

Remove bones and gristle, fat and 
ekin from cold cooked meat. Out 
meat into half inch cubes and mix 
■with it an equal amount of celery 
which has been drained and squeezed 
cut in small pieces. Add salad dress- 
ing to moisten. Arrange on lettuce 
leaves ; garnish with curled celery. 

CHOCOLATE CAKE. 

One and one-half cupfuls of granu- 
lated sugar, one-half cupful each of 
butter and sweet milk, three eggs, 
beaten together, 2 cupels of flour, 1 
level teaspoonful of soda, scalded, and 
one level teaspoonful of vanilla. Boil 
together until thick one-half cupful 
«ach of sweet milk and grated choco- 
late, stir until cool, then add to the 
above nAxturo. This may be baked 

■either ns a loaf or layer cake.? 

f^ALMON LOAF. 

One-half round of o/mned salmon ; 
two tablespoons melted butter, two 
yolks of eggs, 4- teaspoon pepper, half 
teaspoon salt, half cup rolled crumbs, 
one tables])oon lemon juice, two 
stiffly lieaten whites of eggs, one tea- 
spoon chopped parsley. Remove the 
bones from salmon. Add melted butter 
beaten yolks, salt, pepper, lemon 
juice and parshy to the crumbs. Add 
mixture to the salmon. Fold in the 
stiffly beaten whites and steam in a 
well buttered, crumbed and closely 

•covered mold, one hour. 

Milk ks k Diet 
While milk is often recommended 

'US a diet for the sick, it must ho 
“taken with discretion. While it is 
the îd^aî food for the younc, and 
esoecially for infants. foV adults it 
often causes trouble if taken în too 
large quantities alone, causing dila- 
tion of the stomach, such as is found 
"in immoderate beer drinkers. Milk 
xioes not agree with all people. It 
often causes nausea «■* h extreme 
acidity and distress from the forma- 
'tion of curds which retard (JiffC.stion. 

If milk is cooked with rice it fur- 
“nishes the most easily digested food, 
possessing the largest amount of nu- 
trients contained in moderate bulk, 
of any combination of foods with 
"which we are familiar. 

Handy Dime Cleanef""" 
Skinunud milk, wiA‘h can be had at 

any minute in a house, will clean kid 
gloves much lietter than gasoline. 
Stretch the gloves out on a clean cloth 
and take a ch*an white rag, wring it 
out in the milk and proceed to rub 
the dirt soots. Frequently wring out 
in the m»lk and renew if it gets too 
soiled. WÎT>e wi=h a dry cloth when 
done and when a’mc»et dry, stretch 
the fingers out across the hand. 

SeasQ able Recipes 
Corn Croquette.^.- Take two cup- 

fuls of canned corn. Add one cupful 
of cream or milk, and cook for twen- 
ty minutes in the double boiler. ,\dd 
one tahlospoonful of butter und one 
of grated cheese, salt and pepper to 
season highly, and one well-beaten 
egg. C'ool and shape into croquettes, 
adding cracker wuml.»s if it will not 
shape easily. Hij) in egg and crumbs, 
and fry in deep fat. 

Fried (.'om.—Add halt a cupful of 
milk two cupfuls of canned corn and 
a tablesi)ocmful of butter, with pop- 
per and salt to season. Rut into a 
fr\Çng pan and cook until tender, 
then fry until golden brown. 

Scalloped Corn With Tomatoes. — 
.Mix together two cupfuls <iach of 
caned tomatoes and caned corn. 8ea 
son with salt, pepper, butter and su- 
gar, and pour into a buttered baking 
dish, t'over with crumbs, <lot with 
butter and bake for half an hou» in 

I a moderate oven. 

Succotash. — Soak a pint each of 
dried corn and dried lima beans 
overnight. Look separately until 
tender iu boiling water with a pinch 
of soda in boiling water with a pinch 
into small bits in each disn. When 
tender, mix and re-heal in milk or 

Corn Timbales. — Beat six eggs 
slightly, add one and one-half cup- 
fuls of milk, two cupfuls of canned 
corn, and salt and pepper to season. 
"Mix thoroughly and fill buttered tim- 
bale mould two-thirds full. Put 5nto 
a baking pan, pour boiling water 
around them, and bake iu a moderate 
oven until the eent-rcs are firm. Murn 
out carefully aud serve with cream 
sauce. 

Idea Fur Card Table 
Cover Is Good One 

Return Of Pleating 
Now that accordion pleating has 

returned to stylo it is necessary 
to know just how the material 
should be prepared to send to the 
specialty shop where such pleating 
is done by machine. Drop skirts, pet- 
ticoats and dresses now have an ac- 
cordion pleated flounces about the bot 
tom of tne skirt. 

To make such a flounce about three 
liroadihs of forty inch goods are sown 
together. This is enough when pleat- 
ed to make ju.st the right size of 
flounce about the bottom of the skirt. 
A little less, say tw'o yards and a 
quarter, wdll make enough pleating 
for a petticoat. 

All sizes of pleats are used ™ fine 
medium and large. The newest is the 
very fine kind which hangs together 
to a novel and attractive fashion and 
looks like fluting. 

Besides its use as a dress flounce, 
accordion pleating is wound in serpen 
tine fashion from the waist to the 
hem of evening skirts, or drops from 
below wide swathed sashes in tunie- 
like fashion. It is used also to outline 
the edge af shaped pannier puffsy 
dropping in an eight or ten inch ruf- 
fle. 

The Uigli Cost.Of lining 
Ind Its tally 

Tii<‘ bigli cost of food.stuffs as rc- 
pf'aU'(d\-. m;iilit ainc<l in these cohunns 
is siripfy a niati<r nf stp'ïply .and-de- 
m.'iud, the fonin'r ha\ing fallen off 
in pf' nor"! n a:^ lli*- l.atti-r h.as in- 
creasrd. 

Tb'- {«*o)'I 'f ' ni’c'l 
i\a\f g >t alva-'i of UK in the matter 
of rf'lunm: the cost of living, as to- 
day they are enjoring cheaper butter, 
avaits. oirgs. fish and fruit than we 
are, n.« the rasait of reducing their 
tariff. Butter Itns p»mivd in from all 
(jUtiners of the globe and shipments of 
eggs from h'ltroy»', whilst cattle, sheep, 
fish and hog? «rom Canada have been 
sent acres? th«- line in considerable 
qiijtntities sufircient to advance prices 
h«*re and lowvr them in the United 
Jetâtes, thus bearing out our eonfen- 
ti.m long bi'ff'rc the .\merican tariff 
became law. There is, however, no 
ne«‘d of ('.aimdti reducing it.s tariff' on 
tlu! above articles, if the Royal Com- 
mission api>olnted to <*n«|uire into the 
liigh Cost of li\iiuj, \\ould tlevise some 
means wh«*n‘liy a yxtrtion of the- large 
number of immigrant? that .seek our 
shore.? could be made or induced to 
seek work on the farms of Quebec and 
Ontario, liie faciUtirs of w'hich, in 
those two provinces alone arc sufficient 
fo iwoduce enough lnjtt«T, eggs, hogs 
and catth*, to sujjply the homo trade, 
an<} lea\'e an njt>ple surplus for all ex- 
port dotnand. Some gubernatorial 
wa.N's and means might surely be re- 
commended by the C'oinmission. 

For instan<-r‘, agrioubural immi- 
gi’nnt.s might l>e gi\en the choice of 
following their avocation on Cana- 
dian farms or returning to the coun- 
try whence they came. It is a hope- 
ful sie^n to find the Government re- 
eogni/ing it? duty in the premises, by 
appointing the Commission to enquire 
mto tlie cause of the high cost of 
living. Canada’s resources for the 
producti<^>n of most of ihe e{)mmodities 
(hat enter into our dail'' food are 
■simply unl^m-tablc : and it is up to ] 
ihe Govemm-'ut to adopt methods } 
whereby those ressource.? are availed 
of for the benefit of the people, by 
reducing th“ high cost of foodstuffs. 
The Government has ample material 
to work uptm in the stream of im- 
migration coining into the country, 
(>laces fm- which could 1)C found upon 
the farms of Fasieiîi Canada and as 
far West as Oinario. to say nothing 

ih«- thri'C Norihuost provinces and 
British Coluinl ia. --- Mnnlrc'al 'Prade 
Bulhff In. 

i f’ 

Tile cover it made of heavy white 
or cream linen, and has a pretty 
crocheted edge, while a good sized 
pocket is crocheted in each of - the 
four cut out corners. Eiglit crochet- 
ed cords and tassels are also attach- 
ed to the four corners, with which 
to tie the cloth to the table. The 
pockets are designed to hold packs 
of cards or other odds and ends. 
The covers that sell in the stores 
come the size of the regulation card 
table and sell for ^2, and over. They 
are easily made at home at a frac- 
tion of this cost. 

Wood ftlcohol 
TKe New York committ«.-e for tho 

Prevention of Blindness has begun 
a crusade against makers of bay rum 
and other tcfllet articles containiag 
wood alcohol. Two manufact a*er6 
have been fined and four more face 
trial. Bay rum containing uood al- 
cohol may cause blindness. 1 c-wer- 
house whisky which contains x t od 
alcohol may cause blindness or t!eath. 
Soft drinks containing wood aurhol 
may cause a withering of the optic 
nerve and consequent blindaoss. 
Workers in large vats who are 
obliged to shellac the inside «»f Giem 
become blind from inliaiiag the 
fumes of the wood alcohol contained 
in the shellac. The laws are .-trin- 
gent regarding the manufacture ard 
sale of Wood alcohol, but ui Use 
some one makes it his business to 

, keep watch on the unscrupulous 
manufacturer they will intr.oduce 
this vile poison because it is cheap- 

j cr. See to it that your barber uses 
only the best toilet articles, and that 

; the ginger ale you drink is one that 
I does not contain this poison. You 

can detect the odor in most instances 
and this should put you on your 

> guard. 

Freezing Hot | 
Keeping thing's warm with ice sound# ' 

absurd, but il> is now becoming an ee-1 
tablished practice. Eggs—and otJheT | 
perishable goods that would bo ruined ^ 
by freezing during shipment in the 
winter— are often kept good during , 
cold snaps by placing ice with them 
in refrigerator cars. Why it works in 
this manner no one positively knows. 
At the last congress on refrîgeiral4oii 
this queer freak w’as brought up for 
discussion and a few theories were 
cîffered. 

One man told of sliippîng two car- 
loads of eggs I'ast wint» on the same 
day by the same route to the same d^- 
tination, and in similar cars. One car 
w'as packed thoroughly with straw to 
keep the' from freezing, and ioe 
was plaPed in the other car, with no 
straw. There was severe cold weather 
(kiring the railroad trip, and when the | 
destination was reached it was found 
that none of the iced eggs had frozen, 
but most of the eggs protected by 
straw were spoiled by the cold. 

An Ohio engineer offered the opinion 
that, with ice in a oar, the air mixes 
less w’ith the outside freezing air 
through crannies, and so keeps a low 
—but not too low—temperature fairiy 
constant. 

Though ice never gets above thirty- 
two degrees in temperature, and hence 

wfith the acumen of a veteran. The 
suggested that peculiar fiualities of ice 
may cause It to absorb surrounding 
cold in a sense. Another opirfion offered 
was that, with ice In n car. the air in»- 
side the car circulates freely—much 
more freely than without ice; and that 
frce7ing i.? liindrrcd in moping air. 

Kltclien Hints 
If. one will sift granululvd lyo down 

the drain of the sink once or twice 
a week the pii)c will never i^econjo 
'■logged with grease. 

I’aint spatter marlis cun ca.si!y be 
removed from wiudow-puîns by 
molting soda in very hot water and 
washing the glass with it. 

To remove stains from fireproof 
dishes which have become brown 
from baking, .soak them in strong 
borax and water. 

POTTED 
MEATS- 

Full flavored and 
perfectly cooked 

make delicious 
sandwiches. 

The 
child's 
delight 
The 
picnicker's 
choice. 
Everybody's 
favorite. 
W. CL,<RK. Ué., MMITML 

TOUGH TRAVEÜN6. 
How It Feels to Work Hard Without 

Food For Sixteen Days. 
Among the extraordinary tales of 

adventure, narrow escapes, and hard- 
ships, which A. H. Savage-Landor, 
tho famous English explorer, ha.s 
brought back from the wildern*^?? of 
Brazil, is one to tax the creduliiy of 
readers of his book of trav'els to ihe 
utmost. He writes that his exp-'di- 
Mor> showed “that It Is possible for 
people in a normal condition of 
i'oulili to go at least 16 day? withon! 
roo<l while doing hard work.’’ 

Mr. îfîavage-Landor travuded apf. 
getUer 14.000 miles, through ih*’ uu 
known interior of South Ameri<-i’.. U; 
■pad ihe .vreatest dllficulty in liinli- 
men to accompany him. Finally b> o 
ferlng pecuniary inducemen's c ^ 
lutely dazzling in the eyes of 
Brazilian natives he secured fh ' <•* 
vices of six ex-convicts. The*--' 
lows caused him no end of iroul- 
They mutinied at the least p;  
tion, and several times made 
erous attempts on the explorer'.-^ V. 

But nothing sufficed to moKc • 
turn back. Pushing ever onward in 
liie wilderness, amid .scetmrv of 
pa.ssing beauty, he and h!s cri :F- 

■'.ompanions at length found U.c 
.•:clves hundreds of 
kxRi vestige of civnizrUion .-ind v.'• 
ly without food. For .six'een d:i 
they struggled on whlmuii nny'lii 

Ho spoak.s eloqiiontly of Gi*-' i'" 
v-diicli gnaw'ing- hunger h:.oi <-n I ' 
.‘•oir and his men. Some of !::s co 
;nnions seemed on (he vcr?’:(' of b 
ing their mind.s. They insisted 
:{my heard shots and o her no'- 
ehoui them, t.hough there wp.^ noi i 
other person for miles round;''e.-.v 
As to the effects of tlie sixieen d:- 
o'f privation on himself, ihc- rxplo;' 
writes: 

‘Ti. is curious how hunger v r---' 
•>n your brain. I am not :j‘ 
•■’.lutlon. and neyer think of for-! n* 
' r ordinary circu:;;s'anccs. Bn? v)'i 
I was starving I could .s<>o bcf''''e 
from morning till night, in tuy i 
‘nation, all kinds of «leJicacic:- « 
viare, Uu.s.slan soup:, maenror:» 
•’•Hlin. all kinds of rcfres'esiv^: - 
reafiis. and plum pudding, (’uri-n' 

enough, som»' days I ha«l a perfe 
-raving for one pariicnlar thing, a:- 
'•ould have given everylhin;r I p-'-- 

'^e,ï.s<>d in the world to obtain ■■ ’:n 
?ei of il. 'I'he next day f «U-’ ; 
•'are for that a: all., in >n\ i 
'ion, but watUoil somel.lting r-Ue '.;■- 
haiHy. The three things vhi-i. 
uostly craved v. hi'--* I " cs s’e* . : ' 

were caviare. gaUtt’ne of rî-i'-v v. : 
ice cream - -the laiter i>ar icub;:’'•■."• 

What made his sufreri-,- tr >' 
loird to bear was ihe f:»»'?, thal i- • • • 
literally “lined" wi^U oney.’ Ib ’ 
on bis pi'rson ?::o.ûo0, of '.vidch 
000 was in actual cas)!; yc^he «oui. 
not. buy even a mouihftîl of food. 

Anoiher of Llie dinUullies to ’ 
-.'!'.-rounterod iu il.al long sirug ' 
was anls. They cut llic siting.^ - 
•.'.hi'ch the travelers had susp-'’'d 
’:;.ir shoes In midair: they co?np-le • 

'y de.siroyed the upper pans, leuvlc; 
only the hard leather soles. They c 
;lu; hammock strings, they swarnv 
j'.'or every tree \ hich might b<n 
IUU.S al Uu‘ top, and when the travi-’ 

< rs fell down in a faint, as they fn- 
quently did during the last days c“ 
Tiis particular journey, ants swarnn-d 
ev*'r thorn, eating away the skin from 
’heir faces. 

Heavy thorns which pierced lh 
‘I'ickest shoes and tore away tb' 
: >'ongest clothing made traveli: " 
Ull liarder. Rain was constant, ti' 
•nail parly encountering some ten” 

1c storms. “Wo had not been dry o *. 
:-;oment since the beginning of .‘Inly.’’ 
says the writer, “and we were no ■ 
:;t the end of September." Throne- 
•dl this, however, the expedition suv 
mounted ranges of hills, cri ils w:r 
Oirotigh tangled ii ulerbrush. for«ii ' 
swollen rivers, and made a very re 
snectable number of miles every day. 

Tiiire of the Serpentine, 
Thar (here is a hardy race of s\v! •• 

•"■ers in London i.s proved by the 
fh:i; during ihe last six weeks in N - 
vciuber and DeremlUT there wn.? <;r 
:-.'crage number of foi’ty con)pc-!;:c; 
•n Ihe races for the Am T Cup. Hu.':: 

ranging between slxiy-five nr'-' 
uxi'^en. Mr. J. Denty, presidtm' 

.'serpentine Club, has been rny 
■ riv swimming in them. Ho has bn * 

::;-’;'iing in the Serpentine for fiî' ;- 
f :n'?- His two sons are also swi'• 

and the ird-que incidem b.- 
'■■■'U witnessed of a father and b' 
■ I) son? swimming in Ihe same rc'-< 

\noih*‘r father and his son htn ' 
swnijming iu tho Amor race- 

Hr. A. E. T.awes and Mr. R. F. Law< 
A no were respectively first and .?• 

■Olid in the final. 

New Zealand Butter 
Coming to Canada 

Ottawa, Feb, Canada continues 
to be an extensive importer of butter 
from New Zealand. The steamer 
Niagara, which recently arrived, 
brought over C0,02<> boxes of it, as 
well as I,fi7l cjuarters of beef, 1,000 
of lamb abd 1,0t.'0 of veal. 

'ITadc Uomuiissioner Ray at Birm- 
ingham, reports that in Jk’cembcr no 
live cattle \sere iinpi)il«:d into Great 
Britain from citlier tlic t-mtea -raT--- 
or Canada. Such lias not been the 
case for many years. The figures 
would indical»’ I hat since (he Under- 
wood tariff went into effect Canadian 
expr»rt? of call I- {jro across the 
boundary to tl»e t nitod Stuti’s rather 
Hum to the OM Coun(i*\'. Sheep ex- 
ports to Great Britain from Canada 
would have been all in 1913 but for 
.001 3»-nt over iu December. 

Big Ship Rolled Over. 
A Cape Town newspaper has 

celved from a country correspondent 
Information which possibly throw» 
some light on the fate of the steam- 
ship Waratah, which left Durban for 
Cape Town, en route to London on 
July 26, 1909, with 211 persons on 
board, and disappeared. 

A man walking the beach at Uys, 
a point eight miles northwest of Berd 
Island, on Jan. 6, picked up a blank 
bottle containing the following mes- 
sage: “"Waratah, Sept. 6, 1909. Ship 
in great danger, rolling badly, will 
probably roll right over. Captain go- 
ing to heave her to. If anything 
happens will whoever finds this com- 
municate with my wife, 4 Redcllffe 
itireet. South Kensington, London. 
(Signed) John A. Hughes." 

The 'Waratah was a new steamship, 
built to ply between London ana 
Sydney, Australia, and was returning 
to England on her second voyage. 
Some who had made the trip out al- 
leged afterwards that she was top 
heavy and rolled too much; that her 
boat deck was too high; that after 
•he would roll over to an angle of 45 
degrees, and was a long time coming 
boek to normal. 

REAl ESTATE 
A number of reliable properties» in | 

the towns of Alexandria and Hawkes- t 
bury for sale» also several good farms 
situate in the Counties of Glengarry 
and Prescott. Good snaps for intend- 
ing purchasers. Money to loan on first 
mortgage. Apply to J. J. McDonald, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 
12-tf 

Real Estate Notice 
The undersigned has for sale a few 

good farms in the County of Glen 
garry, at reasonable prices. 

Intending purcfinsers will do well to 
see me before buying. 

Parties who wish to dispose of theii 
farms, may be able to do so by call 
ing at my office, as I have a number 
of enquiries for farms. 

T. J. GORMLEY, 
Alexandria. 

Offico—Courville Block. 36-tt 

NYIO 
CHOCIATES 
FRESH LOT 

JUST 

REAl ESTATE 

Tnrtlc Soup. 
Accordins to >ome authorltlei, 

Bristol, Ens., bas a special claim to 
fame as the city where turtle soup 
was Invented by a seventeenth cen- 
tnry mayor who -was also a ship- 
owner. 

The captain of one of his ships 
hroucht home a live turtle, thlnkln* 
that his worship would like to have 
It in his fishpond. This happened just 
as the mayor was about to five a 
elvle bananet, and deeming that his 
nests mltht appreciate a new dish, 
he ordered the turtle to be stewed. 

^e corporation were so delighted 
with the novelty that they re-elected 
their host to the municipal chair nine 
tlmee mnnlnx. 

A numlMr o( rolUbl. 
th« tows of Aluasdris sad 
bsry for sloo savarsl good 
dtoaU is tk. Cosntiw ol OlfWl 
and PNMOU. Good /mmpm (os Miod 
(i^ purakaaen. Vonay to loos ow Iso* 
aaotigsfo. Apply to J. J. MoDawals 
RM*I 1Wt.t. Agwat, AUsoiMirta, «MS- 
IMI. 

Western Improiieil farm 
lands For Sale 

160 acres, fenced, barn, granary and 
small house, 60 acres broken, balance 
under hay, 30 acres sdmmer fallowed. 
Price $25 per acre, $500 cash, balance 
6 years at 7 per cent. This property 
is five miles from Botha, C.P.R., Al- 
berta. 

160 acres, six miles from Gadsby, 
AlE>erta, C.P.R., 100 acres broken, well 
fenced, at $20 per acre, half cash bal- 
ance in three years. 

There is another quarter section 
alongside this can be purchased at $20 
per acre. 

I The above properties are in the cele- 
j brated Red Deer District where mixed 
; farming it carried on successfully, 
j Summer Hotel at South Lancaster 
' for sale at a bargain. Good business 
I for right man. 
j Good business stand at North T.an- 
I caster for sale. Apply to 

iD. P. J. Tobin 
[ LANCASTER, ONT. 

Brock OstromSSoii 
Medical Hall 

ALEXANDRIA - ONT. 

Stejn*» Great Dream ReoUxed. 
Bz-Preslde&t Steyn’s great dream 

ût a national memorial to the Boer 
women and ehildren ^'ho died In tho 
eoncentratlon camps during tho 

, Sonth African War was realised at n 
* wonderful pageant in Bloemfontein 
, recently. The city was Invaded bjr 

about is,000 people, including hun- 
dred» of armed Boers. 

Volleys were fired by the burgh- 
er», and the *'Last Post" was sound- 
ed by a bugler. Gen. de Wet and 
Gen. Botha, the Premier, made 
speeches. 

Rood Traverses Australia. 
Lost yea. witnessed the beginning 

of the construction of the great tran»- 
Australlan Hallway, which is to link 
the east and west coasts and traverse 
n wholly undeveloped country. 

Her <100(1 .\(!vive .Ipprccialcd. 

ID're is a 'story of King George of 
^'’ngland when a boy at school. Lav* 
og spent hiH allowance too rnri'D' , 

• appealed o his grandmother for 
'1. Queen Victoria, previo’ sly no!i- 
''d of Ihe young man’s spendthri i 
-Mi.len !es, wrote in tone of ym*] ■ 
••oiion.sirance, but sent no money. Ir. 
l\i<‘ season came this reply: 

“Dearest Grandinamma: I receiv^rj 
vour letter and hope you will not 

I was Dsappointed because you 
•oubl not. send m'' i.ny money. U 

■-vus very kind of you to give me good 
ivico. I sold y^mr letter for fiv;' 

:uineaa.'’ 

I'irty//,as Prominciation. 
The “Piazzas" In Covent Garden, 

i.ondon—the open arcades on tho 
(U)iTh and east sides of the market, 
.“supply, perhaps, the only surviving 
instance of old-time Cockney pro- 
nunciation. For when built it was 
roo hard a word for the frequenters 
of the market to attempt, so they 
called it, and continue to call it. the 
“Pee-aches.” Is there another place 
name in London that is so curiously 
mispronounced? — London Daily 
Chronicle. 

Hard Divorces. 
Divorces are more difficult to ob- 

tain In England tham in any other 
civilized country. 

Farmb lor Sale 
The South East quarter of Lot No. 

33, in tbe 7th Concession of the Towr- 
ship of Lancaster, containing 50 acres 
more oç less, is for sale. If you ere 
looking for a snug home at a reason- 
ableprice, come and see me quick. A 
snap for a cash buyer. ArohM .1. Mac- 
Donald, North Lancaster, Ont. 

Farm For Sale 
West-half l6-7th Loohifd, 100 sacres, 

rituate about half way between Dal- 
keith am! Kirk Hill. Frame house, 
barn and implement shod and granary 
Possession immediately. Price $3,000. 
one third cash, balance on mortgage. 
Macdonell & f’ostello, Alexandria. 
2-4 

Transit Insuraiice. 
Parties taking or shipping Horses 
to the West, should have] then 

insured in the 

General Aninials Insurance On., 
Of Montreal. 

Policy Issued from five to forty 
lays, as required, covering theni 
for full value while in transit ; 
also mares in foal covered for 
thirty days from time of foalinar. 

and foal also 

Take out a Policy at once, 
and take no chances of having 
a loss, when Horses are so 

valuable, 

JAS. KERR. - Agent. 

NEW BAKERY 
CATHERIHE ST„ ALEXANDRli 

Plain land Fancy Bread, Buns, Cakes, etc] 
.Sanitary Oven Used 

All Orders-AVIII receive prompt attentlnn 

J. A. Charlebois, 
Old Post Office Block, Alexandria 

37tf. 

198 St. Catherine West, Montreal 

Established in 1806 

A course in a school so well and 
favorably known, and in a city ISka 
Montreal where the demand for young 
men and women is far in excess of the 
supply, offers great advantages, b- 
dividual day and evening instruotkMi. 

Positions secured for all COMFfir 
TENT pupils. 

Inspection earnestly solicited. 
Prospectus on demand. 

ANGUS CAZA, Prin. 

* Ifii 

BUY PAGE WIRE FENCE DIRECT 
The BEST 

is the 
CHEAPEST 

(Freight Paid), At The Lowest 
Cash Prices For Which Good 
Fence Has Ever Been Sold 

9| 3« 
36 
42 
42 
26 
48 
36 
50 
54 

22 
22 
22 
22 
22 
22 
16 

16*4|4, 5, 5H, 7, 8H» 9, 9  

10, 10, 10  
“ ‘ 10, 10  
6Vi, 7, 8^, 9, 9  
5» 5Hr L 7, «  
5, 6V4, 7%. 9, 10. 10.,.. 
6, 6, 6, 6, 6, «, 6  
6. 6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6  
I. 5, 5Vi, 7,8H, 9, 9. 

PAGE HEAVY FENCE 

SpuiM •> lUriMUl. I. bckM 

MKSS 

6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6, G, 6.. 
16V4 6, 6, 0, 8. 6, 6. 6. 6  
22 4, 4, 5, 5V4, 7, 8'/-, 0, 9. 
16>/4 4, 4, 5, 5V4. 7, 81/4, 9, », 
22 3, 3, 3, 4, «'A, 7, 7, 7'A, i 
18Vi 3, 3, 3, 4, 5'A, 7. 7, 7‘/., 
16V4 3, 3, 3, 4, 5'A, 7, 8'A, 9, 
22 3, 3, 3, 4, 5>A, 7, t'/-., 9, 
16'A 3, 3, 3, 3, 4, 6'A, 7, 8V4, 

9... 
9... 
9. 9. 

MEDIUM WEIGHT FENCE 
(UariUm* Vrovtne« prices of' Uedtum WcleKt. SIM 
SpcelftI Pounry Feners. iDClud* patntlnv-) 
Nn. S Top nnd Uotioin. and No. II Hish Carbon 
KorUontata betwean; No. IS Uprifhta: No. 11 Locka. 

16*48, 8, 10, 10     
16*A6, 7, 7, 8, 8    
16H 7. 7, 8, 10, 10  
15% 6, 6. 7, 7, 8. 8    
■ 3, 3, 4, 5, 5, 6  

I6U2 4. 5. 6, 7, 8. 9, 0  
12 3, 3, 3, 4. 5 6, 6. 6  
16Mî?, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. 9. 
16Vs - - - - 

5! 
n 

$0.11 
.18 
.21 
.23 
.23 
.26 
.26 
.26 
.29 
.29 
.31 
29 
.81 
.31 
.33 
.33 
.31 
.16 

.18 

.20 

.20 

.22 

.23 

.18 
.20 
.23 
.25 
.20 
.28 
.30 
.88 

.31 
33 

.31 

!S3 

.83 

10.19 
.21 
.24 
.26 
.26 
.39 
.31 
.29 

.21 

.21 

.34 

.39 
36| .28 

29 

.19 .23 

. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 0. 9  
SPECIAL POULTKT PSNCINO 

No. I Top and iiuiiom. Inlormedlatoa. No^ II, 
Upriffhta I inohoo apart 

Close bar*   
Close bar*      

PAOl “&AnjtOAD“ OATES 
10-ft. opening 
12-ft. opening .... 
13>ft. opening .... 
14>ft. opening ... 

.43 
.47 

STAPLES, 25-lb. box, freight paid 
BRACE WIRE, 25-lb rolls, freight paid     
STRETCHING TOOLS, Complete labor-aaving ootAt, ft. pd ^ 

.30 
83 

.44 

.84 

.24 

.27 

.28 

.81 

.88 

.88 
86 

4.0» 
4.2» 
4.4» 
4.1» 

J 

HERB are the lowest cash prices 
for which GOOD fence has ever 
been sold. They cover PAGE 

WIRE^ FENCE—rfireef to you—freight 
prepaid. And PAGE Fence, you know, 
is the finest farm fence in the world. 
It’s made from the biggest and best 
carbon-steel wire used today for fences. 
Every knot is slip-proof. Every upright 
is evenly spaced. Every wire is woven 
under uniform tension. Page Fences 
are honestly made in every detail. They never 

nor bend nor rust. PAGE Fences last a 
lifetime—ea^ly outwear several fences of the 
ordinary kinds. 

SOLD UNDER GUARANTEE 

Every rod of PAGE FENCE is sold under strict 
guarantee. If a roll of PAGE Fence proves de- 
fective, return U and get your money back. Here's 
a guarantee without quibble, stringa or red tape. 
When you buy PAGE Fence, you're protected 
ageinst fence-loss of any kind—money, trouble or 
time. 

SHIPPED AT ONCE FROM NEARBY 
PAGE WAREHOUSE 

Send in your order to the nearest Page w||rehous«. Enclose 
monay>omer or personal cheek. Get immediate shipment 
from big stock*. Freight prepaid to your station on 20 rods, 
200 pounds or over. Qet le. per red discount for carlot 
orders. H you choose, send in your order through your 
dealer. We'll allow him Ic. per rod for hts trouble. Mail 
your order to-dey and take advantage of thee# present tow 
prices. They mey advance any day. 

FREE CATALOG 
Write to-day for free copy ol the big Page cetolo«^04 
pag«a. Hundreds of u!>eful thlnys for the fa-m. Pictwes. 
descriptions and lowest cash prices. 

Page Wire Fence Co., Limited 
Î210 King St. W, Toronto 

•PAGE FENCES WEAR BEST* 
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JUSTNESS 
DIRECTORY 

LEGAL 
a MWEBTSOK. 

Notarjr Poblia (or OatMio. 
mimiomt EBg)i Coort ol Jaatiw. 

IfnMT o( MairUga lioenSM. 
XuTÎlI*, Oatario. 

m. >€KBO 
MWlor 

OaaTajraaait, Notaajr MMt, Ha. 
Atoaaadria, Oataiia. 

■MMJT to Laaa at Low Bataa oi I«br- 
•at. Kortfagai rtiniliaw<, 

NFABD a TirFAlCT, XU 
Bariat«, Rotaiy St*. 

•m Nowa OOaa AlaxawMa, Oto. 

SOGO * KABKME88 
Barriatar, SoUaitota, tm. 

Mba: bowB Bloak, Pitt St. OorawaX 
Voaagr to Loam. 

*. O. HaAaaaa. 
& L Gate. 

X SMITH, K.C. 
■torialtoa. SoUaitota Notary PabUa 

Coangraaotta. 
BMaw flltoilinai Bloak, CorawaB. 

Xonay to Loaa. 
Smitk, K.C., " 

aONALD A. MACDONAU) 
BarrUter, Soliaitor, Eta 

Oppoaita Poat OSca, 
Glanaatrian Block. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

M J. KACOONCLL, 
UCENSBB Aaetloatv 

For Coaatgr o( Glaagafty, 
AlaaaaAria, Oataito. 

MEDICAL 
wm. A. F. MaLABS» 

Ejra, Sar, Noaa and IVoaA 
a;-10 tffl t, a tai 4, 7 «Oit. 

Plana:—1000. 
K—AM SoaMcaat Strtal, 

Ottawa. Oatoria. 

ML N. M. BELLAMT. 
Tatactoaiy Sargaoa aad Btatiai 

Gndaata Ontario Vattrinory OoQa|o. 
KaayoB Stcaat 

Alazaadria, Ontario. ^ 

MXSCELLAN EOUS 
UVKBT STABLE 

StoUta:-St. Oattoriaa Statat Baat. 
■iaar ol Grand OaioB Haiti 

Arek. MalHHaa, ftopririor, 
. Alazandria. Oatorio. 

TKL. M. .5911 

H 0 L B 0 R N CAFE 

. 0. Ranger, Proprietor 

473-475 St. James St. West 

122-126 Inspector St. Montreal 

Music 
IOM K. Qray r«ceivM planofort» 

pupils mi her etudio, Kenyan Stnei. 
por luriher partioulan ai^l] 
Studio. 

I 

The Newspaper I 
Is The National 

Show Window^ 
YOU often stop and look in 

show windowe, don't you ? 
You may not need any of the j|’ 

stop and look, and you feel 
l^oods on display, but you 
that the time is not wasted 
because you have learned sorne- 

There is another sliow win- 
dow that is available every 
day, a show window that con- 
stantly changes^aud which 
you ■ can look into without 
standing on the street. That 
show window is the newspa- 
PST 

Merchants and manufactur* 
ers use our advertising col- 
umns Issue alter issue to 
show you their goods and to 
tell you of their merits. The 
newest things are pictured and 
described. . 

Don’t neglect îiiîs show win- 
dow. It is intended for your 
use. Dr offers you a chance to 
gainn'e^able knowledge. You 
wrong yourself if you don't. 

KKA 1> THE 

'XDVERTÏfiMiiaWTIII. 

: » The « \ 
• • 

i Archaeologist i 
t How a Bandit Received a \ 
; Pardon and Employment ; 
• S 
•   S 

: By F. A. .MITOIEL ! 
• s 
•#•«#•••#•••###••«•••••••# 

1 do not hesitate to say that to mao.v 
educated persons Rome is the most iu 
te!“esting city in the world. She scat 
tered over ICurope the seeds of our l e 
ligion. She formulated our Jaws 
Hardy in her prime, she mingled her 
blood with barbarinus who, when she 
became old and feeble, inherited hot 
early hardihood of brain and body and 
begat the European of today. 

From my childhood i wished to visit 
Rome. As boys study with a view to 
ah object, sucli as a iirofesslon or a 
business. 1 studied with a view to vis 
itiug the Eternal rity. I learned to 
speak Italian and l.aiin '1 read the 
books of Roman writers that have 
been preserved to us for twenty centu 
lies In the language iu which they 
x^ere written 

What gJive dlre'-tioii to my desires 
was reading of ttie hasty burial of 
W’orts of art to hide them from the 

**YOÜ MEAN ÏOC DEMAND A KASSOM OF 
100,000 FHANCS.” 

overpoweiing barbarians. Not u year 
pa.sses without some statue being dug 
from beneath the surface in or al>om 
Rome. 1 was myself seized with a de 
sire to tiud some of the treasures that 
adorned Rome In the days of her gran 
deur My object In life may not have 
been practical, but it is not only prac 
tical objects that are absorbing. 

1 was not permitted to visit the land 
of my dreams until I was twenty seven 
years old. Then 1 found myself in ()os 
session of property wlu»*h gave me an 
income of a few tlion.sniids a . year 
Within a month alter the rweipt ol 
my patrimony 1 was in Rome 

1 bad been more than a year in Rome 
and had studied the references to a 
number of villas that had been the res 
idenoes of ancient Romans witli a view 
to selecting oue to search loi Kinaily 
1 stumbled on a record of a very rich 
man. Mjuilius Quintus I'iso. wlm had 
made his money as an ;uicrioneet 
Mention was made of a mania <*(*n; 
Ing upon him uftei lU' ncipiired health 
for col!e<ting hc.iutifnl works of art. 
The author i read stated that his villa 
contained more vainable ihan 
any other of his time. Anioiia nihcr-i 
w’Hs mentioned a statue of Diana ihai 
had cost its owner a fabuîmis sum 
The location of the villa was given as 
among the bills I.vuig to the soiitli of 
Rome across the Cainiiagna- A smaii 
stream flowed past It: a : 
directly behind It: Tbexe-.'W>»jSe>^jihgt?i 
references to the contour of 
rounding country caieuifÿted-%o 'betr?^ 
one searching foi; the slli? These 
studied and, not <mntent >Vtth one ref 
erenee, bunted till I f<mnd another de 
scriptlon of the villa as it had been he 
fore its destruction during oue of the 
earlier Invasions of the (îoths. 

When I had got all the information 
possible oh the sul).je<'t I packed dig- 
ging implemenLs iu my trunk —I did 
not dare to lot it be known tliat I was 
going to make excavations and went 
by the electric railway to Frascati, 
wliii'h I made niy headquarters 1 set 
out from there rhe next morning with 
my implements rolled In a sttaimer rug 
l)oiim! l).\ a sliavvl strap, 

I spent a we<*k hunting fot a location 
th;ii lilted rhe description I had gained 
fr"iu rile hooks I liad read Then i 

' spent amuiiet week doing some surface 
<‘\ avatnig I was digging, the third 
v-cek. on a s[iOt wlii'-li I îh<Mi,ght war 
ranl«Mj more alteiillon Jhaii the others 
when sonietliiiti' liiqilamed 

'I'he voi:-e cable fiaon lictiind me. I 
turned quickly and saw a man stand 
inc with a ride in his bands, vsblch ue 
conid lirina U> his sh**u!der In a mo 
ment. 1 had been aware of the danger 
attending being out alone in the conn 
try in Italy and had a revolver strung 
to e.'ich hip ibit before I <‘ou!d use 
either «»f them I would be kilied The 
man covering me was so respectable 
looking that I could not r<*a!i7.e at once 
that he was a bandit. But he would 
bare had no ohjrx't In being ready to 
shoot me If he were n<*t 

*i presume.” be said In exceileot 
ttallaa, "that you are doing archAeo- 

ioglcal work. Are you aware that €x- 
caTatioQS are in the bands of the gov- 
eromeutV** 

‘T aru.” Î replied, “but I am hoping 
to make a discovery that will surprise 
the government aud thus gam immu- 
nity from having broken the hiw " 

“1 sympathize with you. signor, but 
as a good citizen it is iny duty to In- 
form upon you. ' 

“What sum would Induce you to re- 
frain ?" 

"Yon are an Amerlcnu. I fancy, fi*om 
your looks, your dress and the accent 
with which you speak Italian. Ameri- 
cans are all very rich.'* 

“I have but 10.000 francs a year." 
"That implies a capital of 200,000 

francs. Sur^' you can divide with 
one who bar .*en unfortunate.” 

"You me: 1 suppose, that I am in 
your power, and you demand a ransom 
of 100,000 francs?” 

"You have stated the case correctly.” 
I stood thinking for a few minutes 

what I coaid do. i bad no fonds in 
Italy. The interest on ray money In- 
vited in America was sent me quar- 
terly. r had spent nearly ail of my 
funds of the present quarter, and it 
would be two months before 1 received 

j another remittance, i explained this 
to the bandit, but It did not appear to 
make much impression upon him. 

*T have never seen an Italian ban- 
dit” i said, "but you don’t fulfill my 
idea of one. You look like a gentle- 
man." 

I thought i could see him wince. 
"You are a gentleman,” I contlnaed. 

"who has met with misfortune.” 
“Yon are right signor." 
"May I ask the caiwe of year being 

what you are?” 
"Games of hazard. I was Intending 

to follow a line something like that 
yon are engaged in. but I not only lost 
my patrimony; I lost money for others. 
I became an outcast.” 

There was a tinge of sadness in his 
tone as be spoke this which induced 
me to proceed: 

“How would yoQ like to return for a 
brief season to your original or your 
intended occupation? I believe that i 
am on the track of a buried villa that 
formerly contained valuable works of 
art I would be happy to have you 
Join me.” 

His eye lighted up. The ftallan, 
whatever be is. Is artistic In bis tastes, 
and in this man was added the fervor 
of an archaeologist I saw that he 
would love to take a breathing spell 
from robbery In a work he loved. 

"Whose villa are yon hunting for?” 
he asked. 

“Manlius Quintus Hso’s." 
“What data have you?" 
1 gave him the two authors who bad 

w’ritten descriptions of the villa. 
“There Is another reference,” be 

said. “I came upon It when I was be- 
ginning the study of archaeology." 

He remembered the description given 
by an author with whom I was not fa- 
miliar and repeated it to me verbatim 
in the Latin vernacular. I saw at once 
that with the two 1 had It would bring 
me much nearer the exact spot for 
which I was looking 

“Come," I said, turning my back to 
him, “take these weapons from my belt 
and do what you like with them. Then 
join me. We are very near the loca- 
tion of the Piso villa, hut not quite. 
We must go southward about 300 
yards.” 

lie astounded me by telling me to 
keep my weapons and. uncocking his 
rifle, slung it on his back. Then we 
started out to pace the 300 yards, mov- 
ing at an angle with each other of 
about twenty-five degrees After pac- 
ing the distance each began to dig. 
We found nothing but dirt where we 
began, but we made together some 
fifty holes in an area of about n thou- 
sand feet in clrcnrnference About sun- 
set I heard my companion call to me. 
I went to him and found that he bad 
come upon a pavement. He had been 
digging in a depression and bad gone 
down about four feet from the surface. 

Fortunately the moou rose before the 
sun set, and, anxious to go as far as 
possible with our work before attract- 
ing attention, we began to throw up 
dirt in earnest. It was soon evident 
from the marble pavetmuit we uncov- 
ered that we had struck something flue 
and had not gone far before we came 

-to what proved to be the impluvium 
(basin), which was in the center of all 

:^ki]|^que Roman houses. But at the 
exhumed only a small portion 

OjP tb By midnight we had ctJtEiie Japon.' 
several statues, but they wer#t|^l|Ha^ 
in small bits. We worke<J on. and by 
dawn I struck a pair of marlhe Iwt. 

Carefully removing the earth from 
about a statue lying flat on the ground, 
I came upon a quiver and a bow The 
drapery was feminine 1 hurried on, 
hoping that I bad struck the Diana of 
which I had read My hopes were con- 
firmed on reaching the head, where 
above the forehead we found the star 
which always accompanied representa- 
tions of this divinity. 

That was as far as we deemed It 
prudent to go 1 believed that the dis- 
covery we had made would greatly In- 
terest the government to which I pro- 
posed to tiini it over. After receiving 
Information about tny companion that 
would enable me ro find him 1 hurried 
to Rome and to llie otlice of the official 
charged with exc.qrations, fie listened 
to my story with wonder .and delight 
and when 1 had finished asked me 
what 1 would expect for iny find 

I told him of rhe Iciiidir by whom I 
had iteen aided, and if Hte government 
w'ouid pardon him and give him some 
position that would enable him to 
make an honest living 1 would feel re 
paid for my discovery. 

There is nothing more lo tefl except 
that the statue we nneaiilu*d proved 
a splendid work of art and was very 
little damaged It was removed to 
the new g.allery on the Esnulline hill 
opened by the government The ban 
dit received bis pardon and employ- 
nu-nrln the archa*»«7loglcal department 
of the government 

Louise de 
Chapporal 

Km s Child She Wts Çondeffloed 
to the Qnillotioe Darius the 

fteifo of Terror 

By JOHN U TREVOR 
••••»•••••«•«•••••••••VO 

Daring the French revolution among 
those who believed in securing certain 
reforms from tbe king was EMinond 
de Bonvt^, a younger son of Count 
de Bonvier. He was enthusiastic for 

j the cause until it passed into the 
hands of those who were Infuriated, 
like wild animals, by the taste of 

^ blood; then he wished to withdraw 
He was thinking of leaving France 
when be received the appointment of 
jndge, before whom persons who were 
to be got rid of would be brought for 
condemnation. 

De Bouvier was horrified, suspecting 
that the appointment bad been given 
him with a view to sending him to 
the gnlllotine on a charge of sympa- 
thizing with tbe royalists. He would 
receive from Robespierre, who was 
then in control, a list of those who 
were to ' be condemned, and when 
tfaej were brought before him It would 
be expected that he would do the bid- 
ding of bis superior. If he refused 
he would be sent to execution himself. 
Nor would his refusal save those 
whom he was expected to condemn. 

De Bouvier was young and wished 
to live. Indeed, he hoped. If his life 
was spared till this flame of venge- 
ance had burned itself out. to be of 
service to bis country. Summoning 
his resolution, he went to the couit- 
room tbe morning after bis apbolnt- 
ment, and, by doing what another 
woald do if be did not, won the con- 
fidence of those in power, while at 
the same time be was on the watch 
for an opportunity to get out of 
Prance 

He bad condemned most of those 
who were brought before him, stand- 
ing op under the ordeal by summoning 
all his fortitude when a child, a girl, 

J was brought before him. The judge 
flinched. Calling to him one who bad 

' charge of the prisoners, he asked him 
why one so young had been brought 
before him for condemnation. He was 

THE EXECUTIONER LOOKED AT THE PAPER. 

told that she was Louise de Chapporal. 
the last of the family of the Counts de 
Chapporal, and it was to the interest 
of the revolution that the family be 
eradicated. 

“But who ordered her to be brought 
here?” 

“Citizen Robespierre.” 
'Ts he'Willing,^ to stand for the exe- 

cution of a child?" 
M./He Juge As soon as she 

^ R will be 
Tnâi B mistake bas been 

made.' 
- Bor a moment De Bouvier meditated 
whether to step down from his chair 
and surrender himself to be dealt with 
as an enemy to the revolution. But an 
idea struck him- not that there was 
much expectation of carrying it out 
without his own condemnation, but 
there was a faint hope. At any rate, 
there was hope for the child. 

"How old are you, little girl?” he 
asked, with a pity In his voice he 
could not control. 

“Seven.” replied the child, with a 
smile. 

“Have you a pupa and a mamma?” 
“Yes, but they have taken them 

away/’ 
The judge bit his Mp to retain his 

equanimity. He knew that they bad 
taken her parents to the guillotine. 

"That will do,” he said lo tbe man 
in charge of her And she was led 
away among those who were to be ex 
edited. 

'rimse prisoners were to go to tile 
gniiloTine the next day That eveniiju 
De Bouvier went to a rlothing shop 
and bovigbt a pair of loose trousers, a 
blouse and a red silk handkerchief 
Then he bought a suit of hoy’s clothes. 
Taking these with him. he went to a 
baker’s and pnreh;jsed .a dozen loaves 
of bread and one of those wooden ves 
sels In which bread Ls carried by h.ak 
ers In Paris These artlcies be depos 
tted In a room be had hired. 

In the morning, putting a razor la 

his pocket, be sallied foJ*tb in the di- 
rection of the rourti'oom. where he was 
expected to send more vi. tims to their 
long home. But turning into a street 
that led to the Place de la Revolution 
he went toward the guUUuine. A rum- 
biel passed him, loaded with persons 
going to execution, and amnug them 
1ie saw tbe condemned child. ‘She, too, 
saw him. smiled and wavoil lu-r hand. 

Lie hurried »>u When he r<*HclK*<l the 
guillotine tbe victims vyere toeing uu- 
loaded. Stepthug up to the executioner, 
be took from bis pocket the parchment 
appointing him a judge and showed it 
to him. 

“1 condemned these prisoners ye.sler- 
day,” be said, “and I made a mistake. 
This child'Is not to be exei URMi.” 

The executioner looked at the paper 
and said nothing. It was none of his 
business who was'to be executed. De 
Bouvier then .spoke to the officer in 
charge of the troops .surrounding the 
guillotine, but did not show the evi- 
dence of his authority, for he was 
known to the officer. 

“This child got on tbe list by mis- 
take.” 

"Yes. M, le Juge.” 
’T am going to take her away.” 
The officer hesitated, then said that 

he supposed It would be all right, only 
he would expect the judge to take the 
responsibility iu tbe case. This De 
Bouvier then spoke to the officer In 
child by the band, led her away. 

He did not hurry till he entered 
a narrow street leading from the 
Champs Kiysees, then walked as rap- 
idly as tbe child was able. Taking her 
to tbe room he had hired, be shaved 
off his beard, then put on the baker’s 
costume, tied tbe handkerchief about 
bis ner-k, dressed the little girl In 
boy’s clothes and cut off her long hair. 
Then, putting the receptacle filled with 
the bread on his bead and taking tbe 
child by the hand, he went downstaira 
and out on to tbe street. 

Meanwhile, a new batch of prisoners 
were brought to tbe courtroom to be 
condemned by Judge de Bouvier The 
judge did not appear, but those In 
charge of the prisoners, thinking that 
he had been belated, waittnl for him. 
When an hour bad passed without his 
coming, a messenger was sent to his 
lodging. He was not there. An an- 
nouncement of the fact that tbe judge 
was not at court and could not be 
foQDd was made to Robespierre. At 
once notification was given to all In 
sympathy with the revolution to look 
out for tbe missing judge and arrest 
him if found. An hour later word 
reached Robespierre that the missing 
judge bad taken away Louise de Chap- 
poral from the guillotine. The man- 
ager of the revolution was now certain 
that De Bouvier had disobeyed bis or- 
der and bad taken to flight But be 
must pass tbe city barricades, and or- 
ders were given to the gatekeepers to 
look out for a man and a little girl. 

De éouvier's obje<.*t was to head for 
Che coast and escape to England. 

When lie reached the barricade, the 
soldier of the gate was about to pass 
him when a man darted up on horse- 
back with Robespierre’s order. Tbe 
fugitive was refused a passage till be 
could be Investigated. 

“Investigated!” cried De Bouvier. "I 
have no time. ! uu^ carry this bread 
to my customers living outside the 
barricade.” 

“Blit I am ordered to .stop Judge de 
Bouvier,” replied tbe sentinel, “and a 
little giri." 

De Bouvier, laughed. “Do 1 look like 
a judge? .And you are told to stop a 
girl, not a boy.” 

The- sentry called a sergeant, who 
looked at the two w'ayfurers and con- 
sulted the order. For a moment tbe 
man and tbe child were betw’een life 
and death. Fate threw the die. and 
life won. 

"Go on,” said the sergeant. "Tliere's 
no need to keep persons from their 
bread.” 

The barricade once passed. De Bou- 
vier found blms<<>f on the road leading 
toward Calais. But he had not gone 
far before he took to the woods for the 
day, and oa reaching another road he 
changed bis direction, resolving to 
head for the Belgian frontier. He ped- 
dled bread along hla route, and when 
hp had sold one lot he bought another. 
Couriers were sent out notifying the 
revolutionists on this route, the oue 
usually taken by emigres, to stop any 
yp.uug man with dr wfthoiii a little 
^rl who.answered the description of 
tbe missing Judge, De Bouvier’s two 

‘ '.lotlftp .WDO « 

Jookiiï^ for him his track. They 
did not know he was di.sguised as à 
baker nor tbdt the child with him was 
a girl. Besides, the fugitives opi>eared 
to be commoners and not aiisto<‘rat3. 
as was given out 

After several narrow esc:ip(‘S De 
Bouvier, with his charge, crossed the 
border into a country where he was 
safe. He went to Belgium, where he 
turned Louise ovei' to some emigre la- 
dies. who on hearing her sad story 
agreed to care for her. Then he went 
to sleep, hai'py that if be had been 
oi)liged to condemn certaia persons to 
death fie h.ad been aide to save a cliild 
and had escaped with hi.s own life. 

When .Napoleon was made First Con- 
,sul i>e Bouvier returned to Paris. He 
entereii the army and bec'nine a colo 
nel Louise de L’happoral did not re- 
liirn to France till tlie restoration of 
the Bourbons after the final fall of Nu- 
iiolc-n WHS then a woinan and 
uv.caii t(< hunt fur tlie man who had 

:n‘i from the guillotine Throu.gh 
îii'St- ro \\ fe.irn he had oonirnitted her 

:inm siie learnt-d his name and- 
in word that a lady wished hiui 
upon her. He did so and was 

•-d that she was I.ouise de Chap 

Little 
Senorita 

: • 
i • A Daring Rescue 

; By CLARISSA NIACKIE • 
• • 

Red Fia[>pei i-anrH r:i, ioa îa ross thé 
luirder to tt-ii tin- in-ws at SVet Creek 
faiM-li. His was •lri|t|dng from 
Uie re.A-nl ImUi m ti»e stream, aud 
I'.rse an«i ruin wore breathless With 

.'lid tatiau»-. 
R<si, \viiat‘.< happened?” ask- 

»*d .liiii Deni.-k sharply, as be helped 
It«-d I ruin the .saddle aud called to 

ilu* Chinese cook, lo bring a 
• up uf not .-offee at once. 

•ICs those greasers over in St 
l'<'«iiajso. They’ve flooded the mine and 
kilted Bob Wakeman. the manager. 
You know Wakemau, eh. Jim?” 

Jlu» nodded grimly. 
•‘.And all the miners have cut stick 

aud run. Every American in the outfit 
has been killed or disappeared, and 
Wakeman’s little gal, the little senori- 
ta, they call her, is there iu bis house 
with her MexJean servant, Rosa/ Any 
moment those scoundrels may think of 
the house, and”— Red choked over his 
coffee and cried like a baby. 

Jim Derrick swore under his breath. 
“Why didn’t yon save the child?" he 
asked sharply. 

“Good Lord, Jim, do you suppose I’d 
be here now if I could have been any 
use? ! was approaching the mine when 
1 got tbe news, and tbe greasers 
chased me at once, i was hard put to 
It across the river. Lock here!” 

JIro Derrick beut closer and saw 
where a Bullet had torn a hole through 
the coat sleeve. 

“Forgive me, Red: I didn’t know.” 
he said earnestly. Then, calling to one 
of bla men who had some knowledge 
of surgery, he put the wounded cow- 
boy ID bis care and sent another to tbe 
nearest town for a doctor. This ac- 
complished, he called for his big sorrel 
horse, Satan, and oiamined his pistols 
carefully. 

“I’m going across the border to St. 
Tomaso and get Bob Wakeman’s little 
girl," said Jim quietly to bis men. 
“The little senorita is all alone there 

ih F.c 

.M:uicrnol.se’le or. rather, the Countess 
de «’hnpporat re.gained her e.«tates 
through tlie king and was very .rich. 
She gave herself and her fortune to 
the man who bad during those fright- 
fnl days risked his own hfs to M70 
hcra 

“1 THOtJGHT VOÜ WEEK A LITTLE GIHL.' 

with a Mexican nurse. Her fathe? 
and all tbe other Americans at tb» 

I mine have been killed. Any volun 
teers to go with me?" 

“Here!” "And here!” ".And here!” A 
dozen bands went up. but Jim Der 
rick selected six of his sturdiest men 
and, having mounted them suitably 
the seven disappeared into the gather 
Ing twilight of the Texas plain. 

It was a good two hours’ ride to th< 
bank of the river, and if the bridgi 
was still Intaet tijjp rfVèrv; conid b< 
oiieaiy crtj^éât 

The men of' the Wet Creek raii<n 
rode In silence, tbelr yiounj^ leader ant 
employer forging On ahead- with bit 
keen eyes piercing the darkness be 
yond. 

“BridgeT’ he calletl at tbe end of twt 
hours, and then they went cautiously 
relieved to find the narrow, decaye< 
structure still spanning the sllen 
river. 

Once on alien territory they pushet 
the horses to a gallop, and mile aftet 
mile was covered until the dark bull 
of the mountain where the St Tomasi 
mine was situated IOOIIHNI to the righ 
of them. 

It was not necessary to caution th* 
riders to go slowly now. for thej 
brought their horst^.s to a walk and si 
lently approached the mine. Dsuall; 
there were signs of life about the min 
at this hour, lights here an<l there am 
the throl)bing of ma^liiuery. 

Now all was silent as the grave be 
low, In which were the murdered hod 
les of Bob Wakeman and his men. 

"'Where is the house/' asked .Iln 
Derrick of I.anlga u. 

“On tile other side of that chestnu 
grove. Better ride carefully througl 
that, boss. Those gre.aser.s are keen oi 
amhnsli, you know 

But their way th: rhe grove w» 
witlxuit Incident .‘ina itils was alarm 
ing in the sight of ./Irn Derrick a» 
Lanlgan. who conferred together In lov 
tones as they rode side by side 

“If they harm one hair of her pretlj 
bead’*— choked i>nnigan, as ttu| 

emerged from tbe grove Into the 
space surrounding a suiall vine covo^ 
ed adobe house set in the midst of a 
w ide dooryard. 

.Min Derrick made no reply, but Wüi» 
I'ig hand clinched memn lngly. 

They slipped from their horses avM 
u-theriMl them sNithin the shadow of” 
ilie chestnuts. 'Then In single file they 
( rept toward the little house where As 
light gleamed from a curtained wibK 
dow. 

l^aulgan crept to the window aa#.. 
came back to Deirick. 

“They're safe, the little senorita as4^' 
the servant SIKIM we go in?” 

“1 will go ahead; you stay close be- 
hind. If any of the greasers come 
you boys hold 'em out here until W'0 
can make a getaway, understand?" 

“Sure!” came out of the darkness. 
“Now. tanigau!” 
Derrick reached the little veranto> 

and rapped softly «t the closed door. 
There followed a silence, and theil^ 

light footsteps across the floor. A voie#' 
breathed softly from beyond the door. 

“Is It you, father, dear?” 
Jim Derrick swallowed a lump in h||^ 

throat and spoke hoarsely. "Is this Idfe 
Wakeman's little giri the little sea#- 
rita'?" 

“Yes—oh. what Is the matter?" Tb#- 
girl’s voice shook ^s•ith terror. 

“There has been trouble at tbe 
Your father has beeu hurt I am Jilt 
Derrick of the Wet Creek ranch, acroi» 
the bordei. i have come to take yov 
to my place before the scoondrelfl gofc 
bore to pillage and burn. It Isn’t safth 
for you to remain a naoraent.^’ 

"And niy father?” she asked. 
“1 will send my men after him," iN^ 

said gently, 
“You say there Ls danger, actual 

ger. In my remaining here?" 
“It means death.” he said grimly. 
"Very v^eM, Mr. Derrick. And may 1: 

bring Rosa, my maid?’ 
"Yes Have you a horse of 

kind?" 
. "Not an animal. Some one stole 
ery oue last night.” 

Jim went back to his men and toHI 
them that tbe little senorita did not 
know of her father’s death, and h# 
toid them of tbe promise he had mad» 
to have her father brought ta tlMt 
ranch, 

F'our of the u)en volunteered to glh 
and recover ti»e body of the managei;^ 
and in a few moments they rode silenfc^ 
ly away toward the mine. 

Presently the light disappeared froah 
tbe window, the door opened and tw#- 
dark forms slipped out. One of then» 
the taller, carried a large bundle^ 
which was strapped "on tbe back o#" 
SraHb’s saddle. Lanlgan then took thoi- 
tal! form of Rosa on tbe saddle before- 
him. while Jim Derrick lifted tbe small: 
form of the little senorita to bis 
saddle. 

"Rather crowded, but it's better thair 
walking,” said Jim grimly, as they 
went back through the chestnut groves. 

The little senorita made no answers. 
U was evident that she was v«ry' 
weaiy, for presently her bead sanlr 
back until it rested against Jim*r 
broad shoulder. The soft tendrilB 0( 
her hair brushed bis cheek, and bet 
very nearness thrilled him. 

Coming out of the grove, they avoid- 
ed the mine aud went to the river by 
another route. They were within * 
mile of the Rio Grande when there 
came the beat of hoofs on the ground 
and the sound of distant shouts. 

“Greasers!” muttered Lanigan over 
his shoulder, and they pushed the 
horses to renewed speed 

Soon they were flying down the 
rough road that ended in the bridge 
and behind them pounded the hoofs ot 
their pursuers. 

Smith was riding on ahead with 
Rosa’s big bundle, and it was Lanlgan» 
riding close behind with the lea® 
Rosa, who discovered that tbe buodl® 
was leaking white feathers, making • 
clear trail for tbe bandits to follow. 

Lanigan shouted the news to hi* 
companion, and. with an oath. Smith 
tossed the bundle Into the thicket, an# 
Rosa screeched loudly and fought Ilk* 
a cat now that her treachery had bee® 
discovered. Lanigan promptly dropped 
her Into a thicket of ferns and rod* 
behind Derrick to cover bis retreat 
with the little senorita. 

When Smith also dropped behind 
Derrick was riding ahead, with th* 
little senorita clo.se in his arms. 

Thud. thud. thud, they went on t* 
the rickety bridge, then out upon th* 
freedom of the Texas plains. The se* 
noritn was crying softly, and Derrick, 
felt that It was for her father. 
■ Scattering shots foilovve<l 
across the bridge, aud t&ef* ’ 
shrill cries of the 
they gave up the 
back to their remU^vpçjfi, c". ^ 

ft wa.s after 
three riders reached VVw^X_ 
and Jim Derrick gave the Hmlêfl 
bundle into his mother’s care. Thé 
he and his companions rode back to 
meet those who were bringing thti 
body of Bob Wakeman To their de- 
light tt was found that the miner wa»- 
only slightly injured, and his arrivafv 
at the Wet Creek ranch was an ooca? 
slon for rejoicing. 

Jim Derrick did not see the little 
senorita until morning. 

.At the breakfast table he stopped I» ' 
wonderment at the sight of a lovely/ 
LTirl petite in figure with masses of red^ 
g(»ld hair and deep violet eyes. She 
smiled .shyly at Jbn Derrick and held, 
out hft tiumi. 

“I am very grateful to you. Mr. Dw 
rick." she said earnestly. “My fatb€ 
has explained to me just what yo 
did." 

“My u»eu and myself," corrected Jim. 
"Bui hut 1 thought you were a llttl* 
girl!" he blurted out 

The little senorita laughed. *T wa* 
once upon a time, hut tbe name ha#' 
clung to me.” 

"A beautiful name.” said Jlin iofUjlt 
Aud the girl blushed warmly. 

.Tim Derrick’s wife’s name is Linds» 
hot he always calls her "little 8eo<wi- 
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rf>!i;sn AND SALT FISH. 
In addition to a (îhoicc grocery 

atock, 1^. J. l)e\er will this season 
keep in stock a full line of fresh and 
salt fish.  ^ 
"‘SAFl'.IT A“NKCESSITY. 

During the last year our Canadian 
Railroads kilh’d Gl'l persona and ^n* 
jurKl 2’2:U. Safety First did not 
come a moment too soon. 

SPR.IXn 1Î00TS AND SHOES. 
Duriiur the past wcelt, twenty-ono 

cases of boots and shoes have been re- 
ceived by F-. -1. Dpver. Of this lot ten 
cases arc of the crlel)ratod Kjnprcss 
shoes for Women. 
HIGHER DRTCFl) HORSES, 

Higher priced horses is the result of 
'^parcel post if von^ order a pound of 
English ('ondiiion l’o\v<ler at 2r> cents 
?roni John McEeislcr, druggist, Alex- 
andria, Ont. 
GOOD OU) 'I'lME SOCIAL. 

On Friday evening, the 6th March, 
a good old time social, under the 
auspices of the Ladies’ Aid Society of 
*he Presbyteri.->n (’hurch, will be held 
'm MacLaren Hall hero. Silver collec- 
tion. Everybody welcome. 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES. 

School trustees can get maps, 
globes, drawing irislniments, black- 
boards, library books, in fact every- 
thing in school requirements at cat- 
alogue prices with no freight to pay, 
at McT.eister’s Book Store, Alexan- 

CONNAUGHT CLUB ENTERTAINS 
The members of the Connaught Club 

''with their lady friends to the number 
■of upwartls of seventy, (mjoyed to the 
full, an impromptu dance held in Ken- 

• nedy Hall, Monday evening. The music 
furnished by Valentino’s ^rchestra of 
Ottawa, was the latest and best. 
HAVE SYMPATHY 
OF FELLOW-CITIZENS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seguin, Dom- 
^on St., have the 8ymj)athy of their 
îellow-citm-ns in the death, on Wed- 
nesday, 18th insf., of their youngest 
son, a bright little lad of two years 
of age. 
FOR ELECTORAL PURITY. 

The Ottawa Government is about to 
carry out an Athl election promise, 
'hat is to apjjoiut a committee to in- 
vestigate the question of improvement 
of electoral methods in Canada. Tlie 
comnÆttoe will have power to send 

:.for persons, ])apers and records and 
to examine witnesses under oath. 
POST OFFICE UBRARTES. 

The Dominion Government has un- 
'der consilnration llie establishment of 
Hbrnrics in rural poet offices. Premier 
SRorden told Mr. W, Buchanan dur- 
ing a recent (pieslion hour and added 
ihat he had received a number of let- 
ters advocating this step. 
TRANSFERRED TO 
PARRY SOUND. 

We have just learned that Mr. J. M. 
Thomson, who after spending some 
months as accountant in the Bank of 
Ottawa, hero, and has been filling a 
■similar position at I.aclmte, this week 
•w^-as transferred to Parry Sound. We 
are glad to see ovir young frieud re- 
ceiving promotion and wish him con- 
tinued success. 
5NFANTRY ASSOCIATION 
MRETIEG. 

The annual meeting of the Infantry 
-Association of the Third Division was 
Ineld in the Militia Council Room, Ot- 
tawa, last evening, and was attended 
by many of the commanding officers. 
Many matters of importance were up 
Tor discussion and a resume thereon 

e gi 
future date. 
THE PRESBYTERY 
OF GFENGARRY. 

xbe Presbytery of 
aneet at Cornwall, 
Church, on Tuesday, 
1.30 p.m. At this raoetiDg all the re- 
ports of the y ar will bo presented and 
considered. It is hoped some arrange- 
ment will be made for fillHig the six 
vacancies now e’‘i^^li^^• within the 
bounds of the Presbytery. 
SETTUNO^ IN CANADA. 

Immigration to Canada has increas- 
ed sevenfold in the last ten years ac- 
cording to the annual report of the 
Department of tlic Interior, just is- 

- -iued. 'I'he total numb'Cr of newcomers 
io C!anada last year was . I0fi,n0(b an 
increase ov(r the i)revious year of 
50,000. Homestead entries last year 
totalled 3],000 which makes an es- 
iimuted population of 80,<100. 
WHL EvnilUT A'j' 'lORON’I’O. 

The Gilbert Motor Boat Co. of 
Brookvüle, < f which Mr. N. Gilbert of 
this place, is preshbnt, aiv exhibiting 
two motor boats at ihe show now go 

One, of the boats 
qganÿ thnuighout, is 

fitted with a 35-50 
gine. Th., other is 

|of cedar with mahog- 
‘ locks and is equipped 

vrcnce Fay-Bowen ^ to 

PATRONIZING THE 
PAUGEI. 1>0ST. 

Reports received at the Postoffice 
Department, Ottawa, in regard to the 
opKiration of the Parcel Post show 
that since the system was inaugurat- 
ed on the 10th iust., it has been pa- 
tronized fully up to expectartons. Wo 
are told there hds been no undue rush 
but a steady and consistent patronage 
especially in the cities and larger 
Aowns. 
-A 1’RTTE SAYTiNG 

President Creelman of the Ontario 
Agricultural College, gave utterance 
Ao some good common sense at the 
Corn Show r»M?ently held at Chatham 
when he said : “The time has come 
for the farmer to h-.ok upon his pro- 
fession as the effuivriVnt of law and 
medicine and for the graduate- of the 
-agricuUïiral college to demoiistrate his 
worth not for the s ike of showing but 
âîso for the sake of the benefit." 

MONDAY’S HOCKEY MATCH. 
On Monday evening next, the Vank- 

leek Hill seven will play the local 
team on Alexand- r Rink, h'^re, in the 
final match c»f the season, which wDl 
aU'o decide the chamtAonship în the 
L.O.H.A. Monday’s game should be 
fast and exciting as both team-s this 
•season have been playing brllfiant 
hockey, IKe attcmlance of spectators 

Glengarry will 
in St. John’s 
March 3rd, at 

at this match will, without doubt, be 
one of this seuson’a largest gather- 
ings. 

RURAL MAH. DIH.TVEKY. 
An intoresting return made public 

shows the striking growth of free ru- 
ral mail dilivory. Since September, 
IPli, <hore liave l)f‘en established in 
Ontario ‘•'•-O rural routes with 46,- 
67'7 boxes. 'J'h<* [Uovince of Prince 
IMward Island is now almost corn 
pletcly s. rvfd. In the other ]irovime;; 
the following number of r(Uiies lia\'e 
been ostaMished : (Quebec 125 ; Nova 
Scotia <12 ; Now I'runswick 96; lUlt- 
ish Ccjlumbia ■ 21; Alberta 5; Manin 
oba 0, and Saskalehowan 5. 

A CliF.AT SAf.E 
AT A1M‘LE HILL. 

Alossrs. Hr.nnt. A Mclnt\ie, general 
merchnnr>^, Appl- Hid. <>n Saturday of 
last week, itmtrgnraled a liftc^ day 
stock reducing sale whicli gives j»ro- 
mise of beitig fully up to expectations 
T!»e store is throng'd dailx' by bar- 
gain seckni's, and as tlu^ <irm have 
made d(‘cidi'd cuts in the several linos 
they carry, few, if any of their cust- 
omers, are going away disappointed. 
The sale will last till the Kith &uirch 
next. 

COAIING CONCERT 
AT WHJHAMSTOWN. 

A Scotch concert, under the auspices 
of the Highland Society of Glengarry, 
will be hold in Si. Andrew’s Hall, VVil- 
liametowM, on Fj iclay ovening, t he < th 
March. The programme will comprise 
bagpipe and vioKu S‘‘h*ctions, High- 
land Scotch dancing, English andGac- 
lie song.s, recitations, etc. A director 
for the Highland Socinty of Glengarry 
will be appointed at this meeting for 
Williamstown and vicinity. Admission 
to concert, free. 
NFW P( Bf.lCATlON 
FOR FABMERS. 

The Dominion tîovernuient recently 
issued f<»r the first time, a new public- 
ation. It is called the .Agricultural 
Gazette of Canada, will be published 
monthly, and is intended to form ti 
l^nk betweoîi th'' Domitnon and the 
Provi ci 1 De r nu-j is w'th p/irii,-ular 
reference to the working of the agri- 
''ultnral instruction act ar«! to supply 
the press and those engaged in official 
agricultural work with fftcts and in- 
formation relating to the educational 
and scientific side of a<rriculture. 
RUNNING BY WATER POWER. 

Owing to a defect in the boiler wa- 
fer power had to be substituted for 
steam, on Monday of this wecK, in the 
fiilengan-y AHlls. here. The change will 
not seriously effect-the running of the 
mill, especially should a thaw occur, 
thus increasing the supply of water. 
For the present a limited amount of 
wheat may bo converted into flour for 
customer.s. i’rovender grinding will 
continue -as usual. The Company will 
also carry a cotnplete assortment of 
flour, fo d, etc., recjuin d by th< ir cus- 
tomers. 
.SMASH IN DRICFS AT lU ors. 

For several days now .Messrs, P. A. 
Huot &i Son with an augmented staft 
of assistants have been kept some- 
what busy filling orders for old cust- 
omers and new ones as W(dl, attracted 
l)y their page advertisement giving a 
detailed price list of the bargain of- 
ferings they were making during their 
two weeks' sale. In conversation with 
members of the firm, we are informed 
that the sale to date, has been excep- 
tionally good, the attendance daily 
being large and many extensive itidiv- 
idual sales being credited. 
V RKCORI) FEBRUARY. 

A The cold snap has practically con- 
tinued all through the month of Feb- 
ruary, During the first week the ther- 
mometer went below freezing point 
every day and on Fel;ruary 11th drop- 
ped^ to 30 below. For the second week 
it went to 10 below on six succes.sivo 
days and the readings since then have 
at times been lower. As far back as 
local records go, this has easily been 
the cold<‘St February experienced, and 
it - is expeclcd that when the figures 
tor the montli arc completed quite 
a number of w(‘uth'T c-cords will hav<j 
been broken. 
A \ A1.UABLF LITTLE WOBK. 

“Sewinir, Dar>dng jmrl PatchinL^ 
-tliss D<Jla Hughes, i'oronlo, Ont 
the title of ti Ijlue tjook i>suoil l>y 
Ontario Departm nt of AeiicuLure, in- 
stitute branch. ’I'he b<-ok of fonv 
})a?es is illiis'.rafed with mam’ n\at:i- 
})lea of sewinu’, patching aral darning, 
“o lhat the woman who sews max 
road as she runs or \''ieo x'ersn. Miss 
till.''has evid -niL. I nows lier 
thorouehL-, and can \\n;e phasanllv 
and cnt-riainin, Iv of h'-r .spocualtios, 
the ijooic î-h’-uld have, 
t i.m ulMOiJu Jhe I 

- ■ 

hv 

the 

wide circula 
s lust li ule? Ü 

I 
^_^_|he (^.'hristian 

ilètUjiçyiA^^-becn célébrai • 
êtnd here it has aL 

ways bien a day of merriment partie- 
ularlv among the young people wnu 
appreciate the fact that on AsU-MVd 
nesday, the day following, all rejoic- 
ing ceases. While Ash-tVednesday 
not a holyday of oliligation in the 
Catholic Church, many attended the 
masses lield lhat morning, here, at 
which the ashes prepared from the 
palms left over from Palm Sunday, 
were blessed and a sign of the cross 
placed with tliem on the forehead of 
those attending the service. The re- 
gulations regarding fasting and ab- 
stibence during lent will be found else- 
where on this page. 
(JUIET ABOUT THE ARMORY. 

For some days now one has missed 
the sound of the hammer and other 
evidences of the bringing to a com- 
pletion of the new armory being erect 
ed here. The reason for the stopping 
of the work was due to the fact that 
owing to the dampness existing the 
main hall and especially in the cement 
work over which a hardwood floor 
was to be laid, it was deemed advis- 
able to avoid such a thing as *he 
warping of the floor, to await tUe 
arrival of the .stov'es to l>e installed 
in that portion of the building. The 
order for these, we understand, has 
been placed, and if they are received 
within the ne:^^ week or so, the arm- 
ory should be completed by the first 
of -April and ready to be officially 
taken over by the militia authorities 
MET THEIR WATERLOO. 

The Vaukl.iek Hill .seven played their 
scheduled game in the L.O.H.A. at 

llawk'-simr; , Lriday evening, and met 
defeat I'y the ouo-Æded score of 18 to 
1, incid<‘nl alls' istablishing a record in 
I-owi-r Ottjiwa Hockey Association. 
nawkcai>ury plr-y-d the \Ssifors off 
their feet and had the game well in 
hand a few mimilos from the face off. 
I'hey rolh-'K'r up goal after goal and 
sent the crowd home happv as the re- 
sult of ih-tr hraniifnl rPîjpLvv. which 
IS Jill due to ilie t;icl that up to that 
niu'hi llawl\es!>ur\' had not been re- 
firesenttfd bv Ms besi leam. The ex- 
e(•uli^<: Jind ilic playi rs h;‘,\'ing settled 
di;h(‘u!iuw. e\'(;Ti at tots eleventh 
hour. ihiV' team lor the first time 
this si-nsoti appeared :it lull sirrmol li 
1‘ndav lust. j he ydav was clean 
(houuli on -si(li () find referee Blanch- 
ard and -hidve of Bbiv Hollhbv hand- 
led the came s:iti-<f;iCtonlv. 

PIANO CONTEST, 
Me append hereto the standing of 

the conleslanfs in the piano contest 
now L'’Omg on j:t 1'. A. Muni & >on’s 
store, as shown on Mednesdav. Feb. 
2.5th. 

1 ’ 
16.. 

36.. 

13.. 
117.. 

1 12.. 

239.. 

•LSs|,J«m 
2, H 4,78-5 
2,7^1.270 
3,30ft,695 

.505,190 
938,595 

2,276,665 
605,505 

2,627.0511 
The judges who will act at the final 

summing at 2 o clock, Monday after- 
noon, are Mossr.-i. D. S. Noad, manag- 
er Fnion Bank, .John .McLeistcr, drug- 
gist, and Dami^-n (^lenneville, farmer, 
10-Uh'Kenyon. As advert*ised the re- 
sult will be made known on the 4th 
March. 
THE DUNVEGAN CONCERT. 

Mr. Donald J. MePhee and the local 
members of the Gl-.-ngarry Highland 
•Sexfiety who undertook the preliminary 
arrftngemeiits for the holding of a 
Scotch Concert, in McLeod’s Hall, 
Dunvegan, Friday evening last, un- 
doubtedly worked early and late for 
its success and it must lie more than 
gratifving lo them to know that from 
points of alt. ndance and standard of 
programme ih ir latest effort was ful- 
ly eijual to those held before. There 
was stirring jlipe music by Pipe-Major 
Stowurt, M. .1. Stewart, A. McRae, 
and d. Miles McDonald ; Highland 
dancing by Missc.sMcPhee and Mr.Miles 
McDonald, recitations by Miss Lillian 
Dever and Mr. George Dey, vocal sel 
octions by Miss Ferguson, violin solos 
by 5lr. I). Flctclier ; several Gaelic 
songs by leaditig Gaelic vocalists of 
the county: short addresses ap- 
propriate to (ho evening were rendcr- 
».'d by Dr. Î). D. MoDonahl, the geiAal 
president of the .‘^ociotv, and thechuir 
man, Mr. Donald -L MoPhoe, but the 
feature of the evening was a Gaelic- 
i'lnglish address by the Rev. tV. A. 
Morrison of Dunvegan. 
PASSKNEEBS HA\E 
NARROW ESI'AIHL 

I’hc wcstiiound O.T.IL train which 
tlaily passes here at 5.38 n.in., on 
Saturday Iasi, through the j^roading 
of a rail, WJIS thi'own off the track 
near Sc'Uth Indian. It was at 
a jJaco Called i'ilon’s siding and 
at the time the train was run- 
ning about forty miles an hour. Upon 
hitting th«‘ spread rail a portion of 
the train jumped the track, several of 
the cars tilted over ominousl}- and it 
was feared the whole train would ov- 
erturn before tlie passengers could be 
rescued and ties Ling along the track 
were used in proptping up the cars. 
Great credit is given Emj'ineer Kickley 
for his (|iucl\ work in applying the 
braki'R and briuging the train to a 
stop, thus preventing more serious 
accident. .As it was siweral of the 
passengers were severely shaken up 
and others sliowed more or less effects 
from the shock, but no one w-as ser- 
iou.sly injured. 'I he forty odd passeng- 
ers while aw.-uting the arrival of a 
spoci.'il train from Ottawa to convey 
them to the Capital, wore hospitably 
enti'rtaincd ;it nearl.y farm housos/Iho 
train'was in chai'ee of Conductor An- 
drew^ Leamv. 
SIR JAMES SENDS 
A I.ETTEK OF 3'HANlvS. 

.At tlie opemno- of the short .‘lession 
of Lite Out,arm ].'’gisLiture, Fridav, the 
>peuKcr rejul a letter from the Prime 
Muu-t'r svhl'll Was ;is f' JLe.vs: ' Dear 
Jr. >p'-ak.T, 

the following resalis to ( anadian com- 
oanies ; D' niii ion J-..xj>ress ( onqmny 
3b.^ per coat., < anaditin Northern Ex- 
ru'css ( ompuni' 21.3 per cent., Cana- 
dian Express f omiianv 13.-i per cent. 
3 ii" D'unimon Lxpres,-! < ompanv paid 
dix'uiemis of 10 per cent, on ?7,000,- 
000 common st<-)ck. and the Caruidtan 
Nnette I'/t rail ?» daid-iej during the 
vear ol ft0.)4,356. 
LENTEN RLGLT.ATÎONS 
r.SSnij) SUNDAY. 

.rhc rules governing fasting during 
the [leni i enU.il sejison of lent wore 
read in Si, Finnan s ( jithedral and 
the church <»f the Sacred Heart, on 
Sunday morning, this is in accord- 
ance with the custom;' of former years 
and as usual, formed the main feature 
of the annuuncoments made. The same 
ruh's am! r-'gulali<>ns .as obtained for- 
merly will prevail this year as usual. 
.\U week days in lent arc fast days. 
’Lhose exempli d from fasting are the 
sick and infirm, those under 21 years 
of ago and over 6(<, women who are 
sick or nursing children. The fact is 
not broken in the morning by taking 
two ounces of bread with a cup of 
coffee, tea or chocolate. The fast is 
broken in the evening by taking a 
meal of more than eight nunces. When 
pos.sible the principal meal of ihe day 
should lie talien at the noon hour. 
Flesh meat may by sjiocial dispensa- 
tion be partak<*n of at every meal on 
Sundaxs and at the principal meal on 
Mondays, Tuesdays and Thur.sdays, as 
also on Sjiturd/iys except in the .sec- 
ond and last we.*ks of lent. The use 
of butter, milk, cheese and eggs is 
IX'rmitted providing the rules regard- 
ing quantity are followed. Fish and 
flesh m«>at must nPt be partaken of at 
the same meal, oven on Sunday. Spe- 
cial lenten services will prevail thru- 
out the churches here and special ser- 
mons will be delivered. The services 
in the Cathedral will l)C held on Wed- 
nesday and Friday evenings at 7.30 
and on Eundax' evening at 7.15. 

f lln 
tnd 

fi'S liiat w 
Api and 

1 —uld 
on this iuniec't,*^would 
ek ed for me tr^ tiucTyatld I eônfinc my- 
.~cit to this -iMiple expression • of ray 
heart V and earnest Imanks." The 
messjitre was reC‘;■l^•ed m silence by the 
TToii.se until just before adjournment 
when Mr. J’owell, leader of the Oppo- 
siti<m, arose and moved that the 
Speaker send a message to Sir James 
expressing the ‘‘gratification with 
whicli the House has received the mes- 
.sage of the •Urime Minister and the 
hope for his early and complete re- 
covery." 3‘hc resolution, which was 
seconded by Hon. Dr. Pync, acting 
leader of the House, was received with 
applause, from Loth Liberal and Con- 
servative benches. 
EXPRESS BUSINESS MEN 
OUT OF EARNINGS. 

The annual statistical summary of 
the business of the nine express com- 
panie.s now operating in Canada was 
presented to I’arliament, Friday after- 
noon. There were several facts of in 
terest in the report. Among others 
that the operating mileage in Canada 
as returned for 1913 was 32,557 miles; 
the total capittilizntion of the dist- 
inctly Canadian Companies is ft 1.805,- 
000, and the returns made show that 
S2,865,'.‘O0 was realized in cash for the 
§1,805,200 of common stock outstand- 
ing, but it is quite clear that only an 
exceedingl> small percentage of the 
total was invested in physical pro- 
perty or equipment. The gross re- 
ceipts from opiîration last year am- 
ounted to §12,ft27,-t78. Expres.s privil- 
eges wore returned at §5,70?,4t*S.Thia 
wa.s the sum paid by express com- 
panies to railwa.'.s and other carriers 
for the right to carry on business ov- 
er their lines. Operating expenses to 
tailed ‘il. Nett earnings gave 

Major C. C. Bennett, D.A.A., and (J. 
M.G., 4'|iird Division, Kingston, was 
in town on Wednesday inspcctiug arms 
clothing, saddlery, etc., of “(.’"Squad- 
ron Princess Louise Dragoon Guards. 
iMajor -L A. Cameron commanding. 

j^One of tho largest and most enjoy- 
able events of the pre-Letiten season 
was the “At Dome" given by Mrs. D. 
11. McDonald and Miss McDonald, on 
Friday evening, in thi'ir spacious home 
on Catherine St. east. Upwards of 
seventy-live ladies and gentlemen took 
part in progressive euchre or joined 
in tlie danciug, the r^isic for which 
for which was furniE^d liy P>rown’s 
orchestra of Monlrea?^^/ 

AUCTION >J\ALE 

PERSONALS 
Major J. .A. Cameron paid the Cap- 

ital a visit yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Costello were in 

.Monlvi*al on Wednesday. 
Mr. Rory Fraser of Dunvegan, was 

a Newscaller on Saturday. 
Mr. Boss-Ross of Montreal paid town 

a short visit on Saturday. 
.Mr. F. Mc(Timmon of Lancaster, did 

business in town yo.stcrday. 
Mr. M. A. ^lutiro. North Lanca'jter, 

was a Newscailr-r on Friday. 
Rev. J. B. Douiflas of Kirk Hill, 

was a visitor to town yesterday. 
Air. \V. ( hisliolm of Dunvegan, was 

In town for a few hour.s on Alontlay. 
Mr. F. Dupuis of St . Rjiphaels, trans 

acted business in town on Fridtiy last. 
Mr. P. MeEvoy of North Lancaster, 

transacted bu.siness in town on Mon- 
day. 

Deputy Sheriff Shearer of Cornwall, 
was in town for a few liours vester- 
day. 

Air. Joseph T'. Patterson, who spent 
some weeks in Montreal, has returned 
to town. 

Mr. F. T'. Costello, barrister, was in 
(’ornwall on Tuesday on professional 
business. 

Miss Eitie Kerr left on Monday on 
a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. R. Shaw 

I of Ottawa. 
Air. and Mr.-=. Mott of Belleville, 

Ont., arc tlie guest.s this week of Mrs. 
W. Bannerman. 

Mr.s. J. T\ MeCutcheon of Cornwall, 
is in town this week visiting her sis- 
ter, Mrs. J. A. C. Huot. 

Mi.-'s Jane A. Corbett of Muuroe’s 
Mills, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs 
F. AIcDonald, Kenyon St. 

Miss Fanner of Hawvesbury, was 
the guest this week of her sister, Mrs 
J. J. McDonald, Main St. 

Alessrs. Alex. Ross and An^us Mc- 
Millan, 1st fjochiel, left Tuesday on a 
trip thr<iuuh Western Ontario. 

• A « . 

y. Airs. S. B.aker, Laggan, leftATondav 
evening on a short visit to her son, 
]tr. (reo. I’aker. Detroit, Mich. 

Rev, Wni. Fox, P.R., Palmyra, Out., 
while in town on Monday was corduil- 
1\- QTreted liv Ills many friends. 

Miss .\nnt' .MeDoU'-jild of Alontreol, 
vr-it'rm- Ivr parents. Air. and Airs. 

J. M'-i >ou’'al I, 1-LJ Kcnx'on. 
-Mrs. \V. f<. Rowe and Alaster Willie 

fvowc left 1 III' d:»v f<?r New York CitX' 
wa.-ri' th»y w';lt spend some weeks. 

,\mone' ih»' LaggarALCs here on Alon- 
dav wi: notu'i d Alessrs.-J. I). McLeod, 
l.h MeMast r amiJElod,-Moljennan. 

-■ Mr.s. ( caig v»f Mohtrèa^.-ïwas i.'/ttbe 
during tnc latter o4.<Vast 

her (laiiuhtev. AUii^D.^^Noad 
.Mrs. Alaciionald-MuC'^urtHy SuiCptrÇ* 

real, w'as m town for the week-ead 
the guest of Mi-'. A. G. F. AlacdoimTd, 
Garry Fen. 

The Misses Alma and Hazel Gray of 
Ottawa, spent the week-end the guests 
of their parents, Air. and Mrs. Duncan 
Gray, Kenyon street. 

Messrs. John H. McCrimmon, N. A. 
McTjcod, A. McCrimmon, 1). D. AlcT.eod 
and Norman AIcTntosh, all of McCrira- 
mon, did business here on Monday. 

Messrs. David Steele, GlenSandfield; 
.A. D. AIcGillis, Hugh St. John, St. 
Raphaels, and J. J. Campbell of Dun- 
vegan, were x'^sifors to town onTues- 
day. ^ ^ 

Messrs. Mack Morrison, RoryMcLeod 
W. .A. McDonald and J. I). McLeod, all 
of Cotton Beaver, were visitors to 
town during the early part of the 

Rev. D. Stewarl, Messrs. F. V. Mas- 
sey, G. A. Brailli-y and I). D. AlcRue 
were iu A'ankleeu Hill, on Tuesday 
attending the fimernl of the late Mrs. 
.A. G. Cheney. 

Miss I. Alacdonell and Miss Bessie 
McGillis who for some weeks had been 
the guests of the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Geo. R. Macdonald, returned to Roch- 
ester, N.Y., on Friday. 

Aliss Kathleen Moulds, Green Valley, 
now of Montreal, who was taking a 
course in music from Miss Agnes Mc- 
Donald of this town, is now receiv*lng 
lessons from Miss Hardesty of Mont- 

:^The nmrriagç of Air. James E. Mac- 
Millan, of Plenty, Sask., formerly of 
Laggan, Ont., and Miss FrancisCamp- 
bell of Wartisville, Ont., is arranged to 
take place at Wardsvillo, on Wednes- 
day, March 4th. 

 OF— 

Valuable Farm Property 
The undersigm-d has rccÆs'ed instnic 

lions from W. Wh Dunloj), Esq., Tnspoc 
tor, Toronto, to s II l>y public auction 
on the premises, on 

Friday, March 6th, 1914 
At one o’clock, sharp, that desirable 
farm known as the Fisher Farm, being 

Lot 2. Concession 6, Township of 
Roxhorough 

196 acres. Good building.s, splendid 
orchard and sugar bush ; well water- 
ed. 

Terms to suit purchaser. Farm will 
be olïcrcd subject to a reserve bid. 

Also the following chattels :—1 marc 
buggy, cutter, harness, Doherty orgati 
sewing machine, dining room furniture 
beds and bedtling, pictures, and other 
articles too num'^rous to mention. 

Terms on chattels, cash. 

DUNGAN MCMILLAN, 

Auctioneer, 
6-1 Maxville. 

Let The Peerless Incubator Give 
You Large, Healthy Hatches 

TT 

R. H. COWAN 

IMPORTANT 

AUCTION SALE 
 OF  

VALUABLE STOCK 

I am instructed l)y Mr, George ftlc- 
Kae, I..ot 5 in Second Concession l.an- 
castcr, one-half mile east of (^urry 
Hill, to sell by Public Auction, 

ON THURSDAY, MARCH^jZth 
his valuable stock as follows : 

16 High Grade Holstein Cows, due 
to freshen in March or April; 5 Grade 
Holstein Heifers, 4 of them in Calf ; 
5 Grade Holstein last year Calves, 1 
two-year-old Holstein Bull, Prince 
Pietge Wajne No. 13136 bred by A. 
C. Hardy of Brockvillo, and sired by 
Prince Hengervcld—Pietge No. 50582. 

Horses — The well known Scottish 
Stallion Scottish Ring, Imported, No. 
13852, Sire Scottish Crest 8643, sired 
by Burns Pride. Scottish Ring won 
ChampionslÆp Dominion Exhibition 
1912, 1st at Sherbrooke same year, A 
high class^ Hc»rse in every respect and 
sure foal getter. 

. I Pure Bred Clyde Mare, four years 
old, by Imp. sir and dam ; 1 heavy 6 
year old Clyde Mare by Vivacity. 
Both Marcs safe in foal to Scottish 
Ring. 

I Pure Bred two year old and 1 
Pure Bred one year old Filly, botli 
by Lord Howick, Imported. ' 1 Aged 
Marc, I two year old Pei'cheron Filly, 
2. Yearling Horse Colts by Lord How- 
ick. Also a Cream Separator (Massey 
Harris), capacity 400 lbs. 

Sale to commence at 12 p.ni. sharp. 
As Mr. McRae is tearing down his 

barn to rebuild, everything on this 
bill must be seJd without reserve, 
special terni.s given on the Stallion. 
This is an important sale and parties 
who want fir.st-class Stock will do 
well to attend. 

Mr. McRae w^Jl meet the local 
tram from the west at S.30 a.m., 
and the 11.3'' f:om the east, to con- 
vey those who wish to attend, and 
will arrange to send theni lo the 
train on their ruturu trip. 

As Air. M'Rac is an e.xperienced 
stockman and spared no pains ; or" 
money to secure the best stock, pur" 
chaSHrs wall Le well r-'warded with' 
«hv .«ïtock thfy m;»y wish to purciiaHfeL 

Terms -^..12 inonihs’ credit on furi 
'‘approved notes, or six per 

cent on for cjish. 

WE Not DMiy SUPPIV YOü WITH THE OHTEIT 
to profitably produce 
Poultry and Eggs, but 
we give you a m?tbod 
as well—a systorn tliat 
in ur-s your succe.ss. 
Tt is included aa part 
of your equipment. 
'I'nis method we call 

Tlie Peerless Way 
It has been compiled as 
the result of'actual 
experience in every 
branch of poultry work. 
If is therefore au- II 
thoritative ; it contains 
30 chapteis with sub-clv-ipters and special instructions ; 
it requires 222 pages to carry same; in it are 77 il- 
luminative illustrations ; it has 23 beautiful and in- 
structive illustrations of standard bred types of fowl ; it has T blue print 
plans of buildings and accessories; it is bound in hard cloth, neatly and 
attractively set up and put together. Call on or write our local representative 

NEXT TO THE 
POST OFFICE 

He will give you all information. Ask him for our booklet “Money in 
Eggs" -the story of the hen that lays the golden egg. Tt is free. 

LEE MANUFACTURING CO. LIMITED 
PEMBROKE, ONTARIO 

• • ® « S • •> 9.«. •« •> 

I Just j7rriifed^^ 
We have just received a large 
range oî samples of the cele- 
brated brand of . 

‘«7. df Clothing 
for Spring and Summer wear. 
The styles arc distinctive and 
the quality and fit arc always 
to be relied upon. Call on us 
and see them. 

Malone St Co.. 
Jbye Agents, Alexandria, Ont, 

AUCTION SALE 
Tlie undersigned will sel! at Public 

Auction at 

JOHN TAILLONS 
HOPKIN’S POINT, DUNDEE, QUE. 

ON TUESDAY, 

MARCH 3rd, 1914 
The following property : 

30 Young Cows in calf. 2 Brood Mares in 
foal, twenty-five tons of Hay, all 
kinds of Farming Implements, Hay 
Press, second-hand Cream Separator, 
2 year-old Bull, 2 General Purpose Horses, 
5 New Gang Plows, New Cream Separator, 
and other articles loo numerous to mention. 

SALE AT 1 O'CLOCK SHARp"“ 

TERMS —$5 and under cash ; over tha 
amount S months credit on furnishing ap 
proved joint notes. 

CilARIJvS GAVIN. Auctioneer | 

For Sale 
Three Collie pups, 3 monib%,Hld» Ap- 

ply to N. D. McLec^, McCrinunoa, box 
14. M 

Wanted 
A cheeaemaker for the Pine Hill Dairy 

Co. About 1,000,CK)0 jbg. milk. Apply 
to, A. J. Macdonald, North Lancaster, 
Ont. fi-S. 

5-3 

D. D. McCUAlG, 
Auctioneer. 

AUCTION SALE 

Of Valuable Farm Stock 
and Implements 

28—5th LANCASTER 
(One mile West of North Lancaster) 

Wed March 4th, ’14 
Commencing at 12 noon 

The Stock Comprises 
8 Horses, 10 Registered Holstein Cattle 

including Beryl Wayne Korndyke, 11752, 
and a Cow out of Neil Sangsters Herd 
at Ormstown ; 

20 Grade Holstein Cattle and 8 Pigs 

The Implements and Machinery are in 
a good state of repair and in first class 
working order. 

As the proprietor has rented his farm 
everything will be sold without reserve. 

Terms—$5.00 and under cash ; over that 
amount 1C months credit on furnishing 
approved joint notes. 5 per cent- off 
for cash, 

D. D. McCUAlG. W. J. McGREGOR, 
Auctioneer Proprietor 

Wanted 
A duly qualified teacher holding 1st 

Class CertIÇcate. Duties to commence 
April 14th, 1914. Apply stating ex- 
perience and salary expected to, Wm. 
A. MacDonald, Sec. Treas., Glen Nor- 
man, Out. 6-tf 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
BÏ PARCEL 

POST 

Also Recipes from News- 
papers, Almanacs, Cook 
Books, Etc., and Family 

Remedies. 

Send Your Order To 

John McLeister 
Maaufacturiag Chemist 

ALEX4NDRIA, ONTARIO 

He pays the Postage within 

20 miies of Aiexandria 

Are not taking advan- 

tage of the opportunity 

we are offering every 

week to ^ure things 

to wear that arT" 

“worthy” at excep- 

tionally low prices 

the loss is yours. Call 

and see about it. 

This week we offer 

20 p.c. Off All 

Winter Goods 

excepting Stanfielif’s 

Underwear » 
® 

H Will J. Simpson * 

JUUUUUUUUUO 

-■e- 


